













The ancient Persian storytelling tradition has survived until the present day 
among the Tajik villages in the Gissar mountains of Uzbekistan. This book 
explores the story of Barzu and demonstrates that the historical 
Transoxania, since the time of Alexander the Great, has always been a 
melting pot of diverse shared cultures. In the village of Pasurxi, near 
Boysun in the Surxandaryo region of contemporary Uzbekistan, a vivid 
oral tradition exists on the basis of stories from the Persian Book of Kings 
or Šohnoma (Shahnama), composed more than a thousand years ago by 
the poet Firdavsi (Ferdowsi). These stories deal with the hero Barzu who is 
presented in the stories from Boysun as the offspring of Suhrob, one of the 
most tragic heroes of the Šohnoma, and his father, the legendary 
champion Rustam, ruler of Sistan. The storytellers Jura Kamol and Mullo 
Ravšan composed two different versions of the story of Barzu in the Tajik 
as spoken in the Surxandaryo region. They used to tell their stories during 
evening gatherings in the village. Two versions of the story have been 
recorded, transcribed and analysed by Ravshan Rahmoni and translated by 
Gabrielle van den Berg.
Ravshan Rahmoni is professor of Tajik literature at the Tajik State 
University in Dushanbe and works on Tajik oral traditions, specifically 
those of the Surkhandarya region in Uzbekistan.
Gabrielle van den Berg is lecturer in Persian at the University of Leiden.
“The aim of the authors is comparable to the noble mission of the author 
of the most famous version of the Shahnama epic tradition written down a 
millennium ago by the poet Firdawsi, who adapted many stories of 
Persian, Scythian and Parthian folklore and created an iconic collective 
national identity symbol.”
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introduction
The Barzunoma in Boysun
For more than 30 years, I have been collecting different types of folkloric 
texts from Tajiks and speakers of Tajik. The texts collected originate from 
Tajikistan, Afghanistan, Iran and Uzbekistan. Whilst collecting the mate-
rial, I have focused in particular on the epical tradition of the Šohnoma or 
‘Book of Kings’.
In the regions of Central Asia there existed Šohnomakhonī or the recit-
ing of the Šohnoma, alongside storytelling on the basis of the Šohnoma and 
other epics. I have been informed by old men who are literate in the Per-
sian alphabet and who I have interviewed in the last 30 to 35 years, that the 
recitation of the Šohnoma as well as the Šohnoma storytelling tradition, in 
addition to the oral and written stories that have been composed as a sup-
plement to the Šohnoma, and alongside all kinds of stories, fairytales, leg-
ends and poems thrived amongst the Tajiks in the territory of Uzbekistan, 
in places such as Bukhara, Samarkand and Boysun. A number of scholars 
have referred to this tradition, including Muhammadjon Šakurī, who made 
the following remark:
On long winter nights my aunt used to read books and the women of 
the neighbourhood used to gather and listen. She read about the heroes 
from the prose Šohnoma, she read from the Abūmuslimnoma, from the 
Zamchinoma, from the Hamzanoma and from other epics, and about the 
generosity of Hotim Toi, or she exulted in the wonders of the Thousand 
and one Nights. And there were other things. Sometimes we listened 
to the Šohnoma of Firdavsī, or the Devon of Hofiz, or a selection of the 
Devon of Bedil and the like. (Šakurī 2005: 158)
I have not only heard these kinds of references from older people, but I 
have also been able to make recordings by means of a tape recorder and a 
video camera. One of the regions that I have been looking at regularly and 
closely is my birthplace, the village of Pasurxī, in the region of Boysun in 
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present-day Uzbekistan. In the village of Pasurxī it had become a tradition 
in the nineteenth and in the early twentieth century to tell stories from the 
Šohnoma. In the first half of the twentieth century there were old men who 
told stories from the Šohnoma and who knew large parts of it by heart.
Storytellers such as Mullo Šarif (1888-1972), Mullo Qosim (1882-1966) and 
Jūra Kamol (1921-1997) used to tell stories from the Šohnoma in response to 
people’s interest in and love for these tales. Mullo Šarif relied on his gentle, 
eloquent voice and the movements of his hands, as well as on his ability to 
recite parts of the story in verse, which he sang like a singer. Jūra Kamol, 
on the other hand, used to rise when he told stories from the Šohnoma: he 
spoke in a loud voice and at moments of anguish he used to mimic the war 
on the battlefields. During accounts of Rustam, Sūhrob, Isfandiyor, Siyovuš, 
Barzu and others he would cry out loud. At the end of the story of Rustam 
and Sūhrob he would cry just like Rustam, mourning his dear son.
During the storytelling session, when a hero would throw his enemy to 
the ground, Jūra Kamol would cry out ‘Yo Rustami doston’ (‘Oh Rustam son 
of Doston!’) and ‘Yo Alī madad!’ (‘May Alī help us!’), while he mimicked the 
enemy lying on the ground, and rising up again. He even neighed like the 
horse during those sessions. He accompanied his performance with shout-
ing, pleading, preaching and yelling, with roaring laughter and by bursting 
into tears: this vivid performance was characteristic of Jūra Kamol, reminis-
cent of the storytellers of old. In order to keep the audience’s attention, he 
sometimes changed his manner of speech, or he would fall silent and looked 
at his audience for several seconds, upon which he would suddenly cry out 
‘Ha!’ ‘Yes!’, before continuing on with his story.
I have also recorded this manner of Šohnomakhonī and the telling of sto-
ries from the Šohnoma by the sons of Mullo Šarif, Rahim Šarif (born 1925) 
and Wohid Šarif (born 1941), and by his grandson Qahhor Rahmon (1931-
2005), as well as by the son of Jūra Kamol, Mulloravšan Kamolov (born 
1956).
In the month of August of the year 2002, I visited the region of Boy-
sun, Samarkand and Bukhara for a period of ten days, together with the 
American sociologist William Beeman. When he talked to the people of 
Boysun about their legendary stories, he was very surprised and he stressed 
the importance of recording and, if possible, publishing all that they know. 
Indeed, Beeman recorded everything that was told to him.
In this way, the stories ‘Rustami Doston’, ‘Siyovuš’, ‘Rustam and Isfandi-
yor’, ‘Rustam and Sūhrob’, ‘Zol the White One’, ‘Som’, and others have been 
recorded in the course of time on tape. Each story has its own special fea-
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tures and structure. For example, in one of the stories Rustam is only twelve 
when he defeats Isfandiyor and, according to the storyteller (Qahhor Rah-
mon), a herb named hazorispand (wild rue) was growing from the eyes of 
Isfandiyor that could serve as a cure for a thousand ailments.
Today, a number of proverbs, expressions and other customs, which are 
reminiscent of Šohnoma heroes, remain in vogue. For example, in the past 
in the village of Pasurxī, when a woman survived the birth of a son with a 
large body, the child would be named Rustam and they would say: ‘Rustam-
rastam’, meaning that the mother had been saved from death.
In the region of Boysun, the story of Barzu is viewed as an episode of the 
Šohnoma and Barzu is regarded as having continued the Rustam family line.
About the Barzunoma
The Barzunoma is one of the Persian epics added to the immortal Šohnoma 
of Firdavsī. To date, no research in the form of a scholarly treatise has been 
devoted to the Barzunoma, although references can be found to written 
versions of the Barzunoma in the writings and articles of scholars such as 
Anquetil du Perron, Jules Mohl, E. Blochet, Zabehulloh Safo and others. 
Moreover, a series of articles, all very similar, have appeared in encyclo-
paedias published in Iran and other countries under the title ‘Barzunoma’. 
Recently, Akbar Nahvī has published an article entitled ‘What has not been 
said about the Barzunoma’, in which he presents information on the writ-
ten and oral versions of the Barzunoma. This article both summarises and 
criticises the research of the aforementioned authors and of others who have 
written about the Barzunoma (Nahvī 2006: 107-130).
According to the information available, the Barzunoma has been trans-
mitted both in poetry and in prose. It is believed that the poetical text has 
65,000 verses (Safo 1342: 304; dji 1375: 93). Manuscripts of this book have 
been preserved in the National Library of Paris, in the Academy Library of 
Dushanbe, in the Vatican Library, in the Academy Library of Cluj in Roma-
nia, and in Columbia University Library (dji 1375: 94).
Researchers of the Barzunoma have mentioned the existence of an ‘old’ 
and a ‘new’ Barzunoma. According to the research by Akbar Nahvī, the 
author of the ‘old’ Barzunoma was Mavlono Shamsiddin Kavij (Kavsaj), 
while the author of the ‘new’ Barzunoma was Ato’ī (Nahvī 2006: 16-118).
Recently, Muhammad Ja’farī (Qanavotī) published a small book of verse 
under the title ‘Kitobi Burzu va devi dusar’, in the journal Farhangi mardum. 
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This book consists of 80 bayts or verses, and deals with the death of Barzu 
(Ja’farī 1387/2008-9: 125-132).
Researchers have paid much less attention to the prose version of the 
Barzunoma, which exists both in Persian and in Turkish. The prose text of 
the Barzunoma is primarily found in the Šohnoma. In the Šohnoma, and 
also amongst the people, Barzu is believed to be the grandson of Rustam 
and the son of Sūhrob, but this needs to be further examined.
The Oral Text of the ‘Dostoni Barzu’ (‘The Story of Barzu’)
The story of Barzu has been handed down orally in the past, but the oral 
variants of this story have rarely been recorded by researchers. The reason 
for this may be the fact that it takes a lot of time to record and transcribe 
orally transmitted texts. An extensive oral variant of the story of Barzu may 
be found in the tumor or collection of stories entitled Haft Laškar (Haft 
Laškar 1377: 247-438). Oral variants of the story of Barzu have also been col-
lected by a number of individual scholars. Firstly, six versions of the story 
of Barzu and Rustam may be found in Injavī Šerozī’s Firdavsīnoma (Injavī 
Šerozī 1369: 106-128). Secondly, the Russian scholar A.L. Grunberg has re-
corded stories on Rustam in Sarakhs, a town in the province of Khorasan 
in the north eastern part of present day Iran in the years 1958-1959. These 
stories were told by a storyteller named Ismo’il Yormuhammad, born in 
1915 in Siston, who had heard many stories from his father. Later, in 1975, 
Grunberg returned to Sarakhs with I.M. Steblin-Kamenski and recorded 
the stories of Rustam on tape. One of these stories is called ‘Barzu’, and has 
appeared in Russian translation in the collection Skazki i legendy Sistana 
(Skazki 1981: 106-128). In the commentary, it is stated that the story of Barzu 
is sometimes regarded as part of the Šohnoma, but that it can be assumed 
that this text is not part of Firdavsī’s work, but rather an independent work 
(Skazki 1981: 261).
In the Sixties and Seventies of the twentieth century, when I was between 
12 and 17 years old, I heard the story of Barzu from my paternal grandfather 
Fayzulloev Mullo Šarif (1888-1972). In 1989, I recorded a summary of this 
story from the son of Mullo Šarif, Rahim Šarif (born 1925). In this text it 
is said that the Barzu is the son of Rustam. This text was published in 1993 
(‘Rustam va Barzu’ 1993: 24-26).
Other storytellers, namely Xalil Qosimov (born 1929), Ato Jabborov 
(born 1930), Homid Šarif (born 1936), Vohid Šarif (born 1941) and Mul- 
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loravšan Kamolov (born 1956), have also summarised and transmitted what 
they heard, as it was remembered by them. Xalil Qosimov and Ato Jabborov 
regarded Barzu as the son of Rustam, while the others considered him to 
be the son of Sūhrob. I have indications that in the region of Panjakent in 
Tajikistan a number of stories on Barzu are circulating, but these have not 
been recorded so far. 
It is natural, that every story in the oral tradition passes from one per-
son to another. When it is told again and again, some points are forgotten 
by the storyteller and others are added. In 1995, I recorded another version 
of the story of Rustam and Barzu, told by Jūra Kamol (1921-1997), in which 
Barzu is considered the son of Sūhrob, just as in the written versions of the 
story of Barzu.
In this version, as in other versions, the storytellers see Barzu as an inhab-
itant of the region of Boysun. Many old men think that Barzu once lived as 
a farmer in Boysun. It is as if he was born here, and was afterwards sent to 
Afrosiyob to battle Rustam. A short summary of the text is as follows:
 – Sūhrob marries Turkonxotun and gives her a ring; Sūhrob is killed in his 
battle with Rustam
 – Barzu is born and when grown up works as a farmer together with his 
mother
 – Afrosiyob passes Boysun on his road and his soldiers demolish a field 
of melons. Barzu attacks them with a spade and hits, wounds and kills 
300 of them.
 – Afrosiyob is worried and sends Piron, son of Gesa (Visa), towards Barzu
 – Barzu is brought to court and tested
 – Having crossed the Amu Daryo, Barzu is sent to war with Rustam
 – Rustam is wounded by Barzu
 – The veiled Zavora enters the battlefield instead of Rustam.
 – Barzu hits himself on the head by accident with his mace and is captured 
and taken to prison
 – His mother is informed of his situation and crosses the river via Tirmiz; 
she finds some friends and with their help succeeds in releasing Barzu
 – Barzu fights Rustam for the second time.
 – On the request of Rustam, the battle between Rustam and Barzu is sus-
pended for 40 days.
 – Zavora poisons Barzu’s food.
 – Turkonxotun informs Rustam that Barzu is his granchild.
 – Rustam and Barzu, grandfather and grandson, together fight Afrosiyob’s 
army of 10,000 soldiers.
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 – Barzu sustains 72 wounds and is carried away on a horse, unconscious. 
He is brought to the garden of the king of Farang, whose daughter Far-
angibonu falls in love with Barzu.
 – A slave girl also falls in love with Barzu. Helped by her cunning mother, 
she fights to reach her aim.
 – The king of Farang sends Barzu to prison.
 – Rustam is informed on this by the daughter of the king of Farang.
 – Rustam comes to rescue Barzu; the king of Farang is killed, Barzu mar-
ries Farangibanu and Rustam returns to Iran.
In previous centuries, the Story of Barzu and stories from the Šohnoma were 
told amongst the people during meetings (jam’omadho) and evening par-
ties (gaštakho). According to Jūra Kamol, a number of people (about 10-15), 
close friends, came together in the winter season and in spring, and they 
would have an ‘evening party’ (gaštak). In winter they gathered in a house 
and in spring they went outside to sit in a field or a meadow. This evening 
meeting or gaštak means to come together at someone’s place and to sit 
around a table full of food, and to exchange stories, anecdotes, jokes, and 
pleasantries, and to read stories from books. It is still a custom in Boysun to 
hold a gaštak, but the telling of epic tales or other stories has become rare.
It had been more than 25 years since the storyteller Jūra Kamol had told 
this story. I recorded his version of the story of Barzu in 1995 on tape. The 
son of Jūra Kamol, Mulloravšan Kamolov, also knows the story of Barzu, 
and I have now recorded his version twice (on camera and on tape).
In the preceding centuries, wrestling ceremonies were not only held dur-
ing official feasts, but were also organised by wealthy people on the occasion 
of a circumcision; wrestling champions from neighbouring countries would 
also attend these parties. This had become a custom in Boysun and in other 
parts of Central Asia. In the time of the emirate of Bukhara (until 1920), the 
wrestling champions of Boysun would go to Bukhara and to Mazori Šarif 
in Afghanistan.
Wrestling was also very popular during the Soviet era. In those years 
60-80 per cent of the people who held circumcision ceremonies organised 
wrestling games at the same time and, in some cases, wrestling champions 
from Uzbekistan, Tajikistan, Turkmenistan, Kirghizstan and Kazakhstan 
took part in these feasts. These kind of wrestling games are still common in 
Boysun, although they take place less every year. I have heard on numer-
ous occasions heroic and epic stories in the context of analysing local and 
regional wrestling games. Indeed, it is possible that the tradition of wres-
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tling is the reason why the epic stories to which storytellers refer are still 
remembered by the people.
Jūra Kamol says that Barzu comes from Boysun and he believes the 
mother of Barzu was of Turkic origin. According to Jūra Kamol and his 
son Mulloravšan Kamolov, the area of Boysun has always been essentially 
Tajik, but Turkic speaking tribes (Uzbek tribes, Qunghurot tribes) had also 
arrived at its borders. Over the course of time these tribes mingled with the 
Tajiks. Certainly, Sūhrob marrying a girl from an Uzbek family was a good 
way to promote the friendship between Tajiks and Uzbeks.
Most storytellers mention that Boysun has long been a hunting ground 
for heroes. Indeed, heroes like Rustam and Sūhrob came from different 
areas to Boysun in order to hunt or to train.
It is possible that in this version some episodes were forgotten by the 
storyteller and others may have been added – this would become clear from 
a comparison between the written version and the oral version, but we will 
not go into this any further here.
At the beginning of the story, Barzu is presented as a simple, ignorant, 
short-sighted countryman. At the same time, he is also said to be sincere, 
hospitable, full of honour and hard-working; in other words, a generous 
farmer. The storyteller has thus expressed the characteristics of Barzu, and 
continues:
Barzu means bull! That is the meaning, a fierce and strong bull, work-
ing the field and taking what is his share from the field. That is why they 
have named him Barzu the farmer. For him farming comes first, from his 
eighth birthday onwards he has been working the fields. With a spade he 
has ploughed the earth and has harvested from it.
His mother is very friendly towards her son, and in times of trouble she has-
tens to rescue him. Although the old Rustam is weaker than he used to be, 
he is – as the heroes of old – sincere and friendly, and when his grandson is 
in trouble he rushes to save him from death.
Other figures in the story of Barzu support the development of the story 
and the vicissitudes of the real heroes and those who surround them. It 
should be mentioned that some of the names of the figures in this text are 
different from those in the written versions. Perhaps the storyteller has for-
gotten the names over the course of time.
It can be argued that it is more appealing to listen to a story than to read 
it. When the story is told, a number of people are present. The audience 
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listens attentively. The storyteller has drawn his audience towards him by 
the magic of his words, in such a way that no one dares to ask a question. 
Customarily, the storyteller raised his hands for prayer. The text of one oral 
version of the story concludes with a question from me, concerning the 
talent of the storyteller Mullo Šarif; the answer given by the storyteller was 
typically modest.
The Language of the Text
The story is told in the Tajik dialect of the village of Pasurxī. Exactly what the 
storyteller told is exactly what has been put on paper, which is also useful for 
dialectological research. We will not speak extensively about the language of 
the story, but we will refer to a number of issues.
The most striking features of the text are: the diverse pronunciation of 
one and the same word, the touched-up expressions, the obscure words, 
the addressing of the audience, the emphasised way of speaking, the differ-
ent callings, the repetitions, and the curses, which all make the text more 
attractive to the listener. For example, the obscure interjection ‘unči’; the 
designation ‘čirraz’, which refers to the high voice of a person; the ‘šaqar-
šaqar’ that expresses the sound of a horse walking; ‘vaghar-vughur’, which is 
the noise of a crowd; ‘hingir-hingir’, the neighing of a horse; the rude curse 
‘e kusi yeget-ba’; the calling ‘uuuu’ ‘eeee’, ‘ore!’, etcetera.
In some cases, the storyteller employs the speech of fairytales, in order to 
connect the different events, such as: ‘gapa az inja šunaved’ ‘Listen to this’.
In the written version there is a place called Šingon, which is visited 
by Afrosiyob and where Afrosiyob meets Barzu. In Boysun there is also a 
place called Čing. It seems that there is a melodious connection here: Šing 
+ on and Čing. I do not know whether there is an etymological connection; 
proofs are necessary to verify this. In order to solve this kind of problem it 
would be very useful to collect and research the toponyms of Central Asia. 
What may be mentioned here is that there is a place in Samarkand that is 
called the ‘Tali Barzu’, the ‘Hill of Barzu’. Archeologists have found there 
remnants of Sogdian culture. These findings can be dated back to the sec-
ond and third centuries a.d. At its centre there was a palace, surrounded by 
buildings. In addition, Soghdian inscriptions have been found at this place 
(est. j.7 1987: 236).
Because the Tajiks and the Uzbeks live in the same ecological environ-
ment, it is natural that their languages have influenced each other. During 
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the storytelling performance, Uzbek words may be heard, such as: ‘aylanmiš’ 
(to turn, to circle); ‘butam’ (a term of endearment); ‘yana’ (again); ‘kiyim’ 
(clothes); ‘kurišmiš’ (meeting); ‘qalqon’ (shield); ‘qamoq’ (prison); ‘qanat’ 
(wing); ‘quyma’ (fitting); ‘pitišli’ (similar); ‘sayla’ (choice); ‘tentak’ (mad); 
‘ugh’ (arrow); ‘uxša’ (similar); ‘`ega’ (owner), among other words.
Some Russian words have entered the language of the people of the for-
mer Soviet Union as a result of the media and the communal Soviet life. 
In this text, the words ‘kapek’ (kopeke, coin); ‘mament’ (moment, at this 
instance) and ‘rana’ (wounded) have been used.
In the text of the story a variety of words, morphology and syntax of 
the dialect – even incomprehensible sentences – may be noted and which 
researchers of spoken language can use.
Concluding Remarks
The story of Barzu is only famous amongst the Tajiks in this particular area 
that has been studied. I have tried to find information on oral versions in 
Uzbek. I have interviewed people from the Uzbek villages of the Boysun 
region, and asked whether they knew the Uzbek version of this story. To 
date, no Uzbek version has been found. However, a prose version in Uzbek 
is present in the Uzbek version of the Šohnoma.
In my opinion, the story of Barzu has spread throughout Boysun via 
book readers and storytellers. In order to make Barzu more attractive for 
their audience, the storytellers from Boysun told that Barzu was born in the 
Boysun area. Thus, the people, who are convinced of the truth of fairytales, 
myths and epics, believed that Barzu is in fact from Boysun. It is common 
practice for storytellers to sometimes insert the names of local places or 
people into their stories.
In conclusion, one may say that the stories from the Šohnoma, in par-
ticular those stories about Rustam and his family, have been very popular 
in the past amongst the people. This popularity can perhaps be connected 
to the popularity of wrestling and wrestlers amongst the people. It is still 
possible to record the most recent examples of epic stories from the people 
of Iranian origin. Every time I interview people, the storytellers give me a 
summary of a story, which might be their latest information on a certain 
text. Of course, if they stop telling these stories, they will disappear.
At present, there are a number of scholars who believe that nothing has 
been preserved amongst the people, and they point to the fact that every 
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year the people’s interest in orally transmitted traditional stories becomes 
less and less. But this is not true. Indeed, in the years ahead, it will be pos-
sible to find traces of earlier oral literature and culture. For this reason, it is 
vital to record as much as possible, while it is still possible.
The last time I went to interview the elderly people of the village of 
Pasurxī, in October 2007, I asked them whether they knew something about 
Barzu. It was very illuminating for me to hear the elders say: ‘We have heard 
of Barzu the farmer from our grandfathers. They have told that Barzu had 
much land in this very place Yakkatut (south of the village of Pasurxī). He 
cultivated melons and watermelons.’
I sincerely hope that in the future more material will be collected, and 
that the oral variants of Šohnoma-related texts will be published.
Ravšan Rahmonī, 2009
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Translator’s note
The translations are based on a standardised Tajik version of the stories 
on Barzu, as told by Jūra Kamol and Mulloravšan in the dialect of Pasurxī. 
Accompanying the translation is the standardised Tajik text in Latin trans-
literation. Ravšan Rahmonī has prepared these standardised texts on the 
basis of his original transcript of the recordings. This original transcript, 
in Pasurxī dialect, can be found in the appendices: the story of Jūra Kamol 
in Tajik-Cyrillic script and the story of Mulloravšan in a Latin translitera-
tion. The introduction by Ravšhan Rahmonī is a partial translation of the 
Tajik introduction accompanying Dostoni Barzu dar guftori Jūra Kamol, 
Dushanbe, 2007. Some additions were made to the original introduction by 
Ravšan Rahmonī in 2009.
The transliteration is based on the rules of Tajik orthography that, in 
some aspects, differs markedly from what the user of transliteration systems 
for Persian may expect. 
The Cyrillic script used for Tajik maintains /o/ for /ā/. It is common prac-
tice in Tajik orthography to hyphenate /u/ and /i/ in certain positions, such 
as /ī/ at the end of words. However, in other positions /i/ may reflect either 
the long or the short vowel. The /e/ is almost always long, denoting yā-yi 
majhūl. The use of hypenated /ū/ in Tajik orthography is bound to different 
rules: /ū/ does not necessarily denote the long vowel, while /u/ reflects both 
the long and the short vowel. Therefore, we find Jūra Kamol next to Barzu 
(both ū and u are long vowels here) and Sūhrob next to kujo (both ū and 
u are short vowels here). For further details concerning Tajik orthography 
please refer to A Tajik Persian Reference Grammarby John Perry (Leiden/
Boston: Brill 2005).
Gabrielle van den Berg
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«Dostoni Barzu» dar guftori Jūra Kamol
‘The Story of Barzu’ According to Jūra Kamol
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«Dostoni Barzu» dar guftori Jūra Kamol
Gūyandа: Jūrа Kаmol (1921-1997).




jūra kamol: Sūhrob Turkonхotunro bа zаnī mеgirаd. Hаmrohi vаy 
hаmčun zаnušūy zindаgī kаrdа, bаromаdа mеrаvаd. Lеkin bа vаy yаk nigin 
dodа mеrаvаd.
ravšan rahmonī: Turkonхotun niginro mеgirаd?
jūra kamol: Hа, niginro dаr dаstаš mеgirаdu mеmonаd. Аknun digаr hič 
čizе nеst-diya! Bаčа dаr iškаm… Bа’аd čil šаbu čil rūz inho hаmčun zаnu 
šūy zindаgī mеkunаnd… Vаy [Sūhrob] zаnаšro dаr in jo mondа, bа Eron 
mеrаvаd, аnа bа sаmti Eron rаftа аz dаryoi Аmu guzаštа, hаmrohi Rustаm 
dаstu bozu [jаng] mеkunаd, Sūhrob. Rustаm sе mаrotibа mеgūyad:
«Tu аvlodi kī hаstī? Tu аz kujo mеšаvī?!»
«Tu nаslu nаsаbi mаnro pursidа čī mеkunī?» – mеgūyad, Sūhrob vа 
bаdnаfsī kаrdа, Rustаmro bа boloi sаrаš mеbаrdorаd.
Hаmin dаm Rustаm mеgūyad:
«Pаhlаvonho sаr dodа, sаr dodа mаšq mеkunаnd».
Dаr hаmin lаhzа:
«Mаnа, sаr dodаm» – guftа, sаr mеdihаd, Sūhrob.
In, hаmin Rustаm, yаkborа, vаqtro istifdа burdа, hаmin inro 
[Rustаmro] bаrdoštа mеzаnаdu tаvrе ki dаr bozor nаrхi čizеro nаpursidа, 
хаrid mеkunаnd, misli hаmon, nаpursidа, Sūhrobro хаnjаr mеzаnаd. Vаy 
[Rustаm] bа jonаš sеr šudаgī-diya. Čunki Rustаm pаhlаvoni rūyi jаhon-
diya.
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‘The Story of Barzu’ According to Jūra Kamol
Storyteller: Jūrа Kаmol (1921-1997).




jūra kamol: Sūhrob takes Turkonхotun. He marries her and leaves. But as 
he leaves, he gives her a ring.
ravšan rahmonī: Turkonхotun accepts the ring, does she?
jūra kamol: Yes, she takes the ring in her hand and puts it on. That is all, 
mind! She had a child under her heart, she was pregnant…Then they live as 
man and wife for forty days and forty nights… Sūhrob leaves her and goes 
there, you know, to Iran. He crosses the river Amu and starts to fight Rus-
tam. Rustam says three times:
“Whose son are you? Where are you from?!”
“Why do you ask for my ancestry?” – Sūhrob says in anger, and he grabs 
Rustаm by the head.
Immediately Rustаm says:
“Heroes fight this way: they seize each other and let go again”.
Quickly Sūhrob says:
“See, I let go again” – he says this and lets go.
Then, all of a sudden, Rustam sees his chance and hits Sūhrob to the 
ground and, without thinking of the consequences, he stabs him with his 
dagger. He had had enough of it you know. After all, Rustam was a world 
champion.
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In [Sūhrob] hаmin ki Rustаmro bа boloi sаrаš mеbаrdorаd vа poi Rustаm 
аz zаmin kаndа mеšаvаd, хud bа хud mеgūyad: «Ūh! аz in murаm bеhtаr 
аst!». Dаr hаmin vаqt bo хаnjаr Sūhrobro mеzаnаd. Sūhrob dаr hаmon 
holаt mеgūyad:
«Hoy nomаrd! – mеgūyad, Sūhrob – pаdаrаm, Rustаm, nаšud-diya!» – 
mеgūyad.
«Аh!» – mеgūyad. Holo Rustаm dаr boloi Sūhrob аst. Хаnjаrro аz bаdаni 
ū nаgiriftааst. Rustаm tаkror mеkudаd:
«Pаdаrаm, Rustаm. Pаdаr, Rustаm…»
«Mаn bаčаi Rustаm… hа, аnа mаn Zаrinаbonuyа [rovī bа ivazi Tаhminа 
Zаrinа-bonu mеgūyad] bаčеš».
«Ūh!» – mеgūyad Rustаm, vаqtе ki Sūhrob nomi Zаrinаbonuro girift. 
Rustаm mеgūyad:
«Ūh!» – mеgūyad – tu аz Sаmаngon?»
Dаrrаv Rustаm hаrkаt mеkunаd:
«Nūšdorī biyor!» – mеgūyad.
Yak tаn bа borgohi podšoh аsp mеtozonаd «nūšdorī bеr» guftа.
Rustаm mеgiryаd, mеnolаdu mеgūyad, ki: «bаči хudаmro хudаm хаnjаr 
zаdаm, ki to dаvri qiyomаtro, in rаftor аz nomi mаn nаmеrаvаd. In yаk 
nаng šud bаroi mаn».
Odаmе, ki bаroi nūšdoru mеrаft аspаšro bа yаk šoхi dаrахt bаstа 
mеgūyad:
«E, dаr kusi modаrаš» – bа хudo tаvbа kаrdаmu – «аz bаroi in [murdа], 
mаn аsp mеdаvonаm? Dаr in rūzi gаrmo?».
In mаrd lingi хudro bolo bаrdoštа, хurrok kаšidа хob mеrаvаd. To in 
lаhzа Sūhrob mеmurаd. Rustаm bаroi Sūhrob mеsūzаd, misli kаbob biryon 
mеšаvаd. Хеlе norohаt šudа, bа lаškаri хud аmr mеdihаd. Čunon mеjаngаd, 
ki lаškаri Аfrosiyobro аz čor his yakе hаm nаmеmonаd. Tаmomi lаškаrro 
bа dаryoi Аmu ğаrq mеkunаd. Rustаm čor хohаrzodа došt, ki hаr yaki 
vаy bа misli аždаhor, hаtto аz Rustаm ziyod bud. In čor tаn аz čor tаrаf, 
lаškаrro ihotа kаrdа, nа pаs rаftаn mеmonаnd, nа pеš rаftаn mеmonаnd, 
nа pаhlū nаštаn mеmonаnd; mеzаnаnd, yаksonаšro mеkаšаnd. Аnа аz 
injo Аfrosiyob, mаğlub šudа, bo sаru rūi čūbхūrdа dаr podšohii hаmin 
Sаmаrqаnd mеmonаd.
Аz bаyn 10-12 sol mеguzаrаd. Yаk rūz, аnа аknun hodisае mеšаvаd…
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When Sūhrob grabbed Rustam by the head and his feet were lifted from 
the ground, Rustam had said unintentionally: “Oh! I’d rather die!”. At that 
moment he stabbed Sūhrob with his dagger. Sūhrob, stabbed, says:
“Hey, you coward! If only Rustam, my father, was here!”.
“Аh!” – Rustam says. Now he is bending over Sūhrob. He had not yet 
taken the dagger out of Sūhrob’s body. Rustаm repeats: 
“My father, Rustam…what do you mean… father, Rustаm…”
“I am the son of Rustаm… yes, and the son of Zаrinаbonu [the story-
teller says Zаrinаbonu instead of Tahmina]”.
“Oh!” – Rustаm says, when Sūhrob speaks of Zаrinаbonu. Rustаm says:
“Oh!” – he says – “Are you from Sаmаngan?”
All at once Rustam moves:
“Bring something to drink!” – he says.
A man hastens his horse to the court of the king, all the while shouting 
“Bring something to drink”! 
Rustam cries and wails, saying: “I stabbed my own son with a dagger, and 
until the day of resurrection, this act will be identified with my name. This 
is a disgrace for me”.
The man who went to fetch something to drink ties his horse to a tree 
and says:
“God damn it” – he swears – “Do I have to hurry up my horse for him 
there? In this heat?”
This man takes off his clothes, has something to eat and goes to sleep. 
And then Sūhrob dies. Rustаm is in deep grief over Sūhrob, he is burning 
from grief like roasted meat. He becomes very angry and commands his 
army. He fights in such a way that none of the four battalions of Аfrosiyob’s 
army remain. The whole army drowns in the river Аmu. Rustаm had four 
nephews, each of whom fought like dragons; they were even stronger than 
Rustаm. These four surrounded the army from four sides, so that no one 
could go forwards or backwards. They beat them to a pulp. Аfrosiyob, van-
quished, remains thereafter in his kingdom in Samarkand, his head and 
face beaten.
Ten or twelve years pass. And one day, this is what happens …
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Inro monеdu gаpro аz in jo šunаvеd…
Pisаri Turkonхotun tаvаllud mеšаvаd. Nomаšro хudi modаr intiхob 
mеkunаd. Modаr mеgūyad, ki nomi pisаrаm Bаrzu. [Rovī mа’nii nomro 
šаrh mеdihаd: Bаrzu bа mа’noi bаrzаgov аst! Ya’nе buqqаi [govi nаri] dаğаl, 
ki hаngomi šudgori zаmin istifodа mеšаvаd vа hаqqi хudro judo kаrdа 
mеgirаd. Аz bаroi hаmin nomi bаčаro Bаrzui dеhqon mеgūyand. Bаrzu dаr 
dеhqonī dаr mаqomi аvvаl bud, ki dаr hаštsolаgiаš zаmin mеrond. Bo bеl 
zаmin poybеl kаrdа, аz zаmin hosil mеgirift].
Hаmin tаvr hokimi mintаqаi Хūjаbulğon, ki dаr on tаrаfi hаmvorī [rovī 
bo dаstаš bа sаmti ğаrbii dеhаi Pаsurхī išorаt mеkunаd], joе hаst bа nomi 
Yakkаtut vа yak tut dorаd, in tut hаm аz zаmoni хеlе qаdim mondаgī, 
mеgūyad:
«Rаv – mеgūyad hokim – hаmin zаminro kišt kunu хūr! Tu misli nаbеrаi 
mаn bošī».
Hаmin tаvr Bаrzu bo modаrаš dаr hаminjo omаdа, zаminro kišt kаrdа, 
zindаgii хudro pеš mеbаrаd. Dаr fаsli tirаmoh, dаr yak tаrаf хаrbuzа, dаr 
yak tаrаf tаrbuz, dаr yak tаrаf hаndаlаk, dаr yak tаrаf bodiring, dаr yak 
tаrаf sаbčа [хаrbuzаi nopuхtа] hosil fаrovon аst. Bаrzu dаr yak sū хob аst. 
Аz gаrmii hаvo аrаq kаrdаgī.
Podšoh – Аfrosiyob dаr hаmin tirаmoh bаr ziddi Eronšoh, bа muqobili 
Rustаm boz hаm lаškаr mеkаšаd.
Аfrosiyob bа hаmin mintаqа mеoyad:
«Hеееy – mеgūyad bа vаzirаš – dаr hаminjo hаmrohi Sūhrob omаdа 
budеm – mеgūyad – boz hаminjo omаdеm» – mеgūyad.
Ū аz Turkonхotun vа pisаrаš [Bаrzu] tаmomаn bехаbаr аst! Bа’d 
mеgūyad, ki:
«Ey – mеgūyad – dаr kujo čizе bošаd, ki dаhаni хudro širin kunеm».
Аknun mехohаnd, ki pаs аz gūšt vа хūrokhoi digаr yak čizi širin, хаrbuzа 
хūrаnd.
«Hа, bаloi šumo dаr jonаm, pаydo mеkunеm… Eh – mеgūyad vаzir 
bа хizmаtgorаš – dаr hаmon mаhаli Yakkаtut хеlе fаrovon аst. Аz hаmin 
bаlаndī guzаrеd mеbinеd».
Аz mintаqаi Sаrğiyozī odаmoni Аfrosiyob poyon nišеb mеšаvаnd. 
Hаmin, dūstаm [murojiаti rovī bа šunаvаndа], sеsаd kаs yakborа mеbiyod 
bа zаmini Bаrzu. Sеsаd аspаkī аz lаškаri Аfrosiyob. Sеsаd tаn yakborа 
hаmin tаvr mеoyadu… 
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Listen to my words…
The son of Turkonхotun is born. His name is chosen by his mother. His 
mother says, my son’s name will be Bаrzu. [The storyteller explains the mean-
ing of the name: Bаrzu means young bull! That is a wild bull, who works the 
land and earns his keep that way. That is why they say that he is Barzu the 
farmer. Bаrzu was first in farming – when he was eight years old he was tilling 
the land. He works the soil with his spade, and reaps the earth].
And so it happens that the governor of the region of Хūjаbulğon yonder, 
in the direction of the plain [the storyteller points to the west of the village of 
Pаsurхī], where you can find a place called Yakkаtut with a mulberry tree, a 
very old mulberry tree, says:
“Go on” – this governor says – “Work the land and eat from it. You will 
be like a grandson to me”.
So Bаrzu and his mother came here, and they worked the land, and lived 
their lives. In autumn, there was a patch of melons, a patch of watermelons, 
a patch of honeydew melons, a patch of cucumber, a patch of bitter melons 
– the harvest was plenty. Barzu slept in a corner. He was all sweaty from the 
heat.
That autumn, the king Аfrosiyob had marched against Rustam and 
against Iran again.
Аfrosiyob comes to this region:
“Hеееy” – he says to his minister – “We have been here with Sūhrob” – 
he says – “And now we have come here again” – he says.
He was entirely unaware of Turkonхotun and her son! Then he says:
“Ey” – he says – “Where can we find something sweet to eat?”
They wanted to have something sweet, melons, after a meal of meat and 
other food.
“We will surely find you something … Hey” – the minister says to his 
servant – “In this region of Yakkаtut there is plenty. Go up there and have 
a look”. 
The people of Аfrosiyob step down from the land of Sаrğiyozī. Now, 
my friend [the storyteller turns to the listener], three hundred people sud-
denly come to the land of Bаrzu. Three hundred horsemen from the army 
of Аfrosiyob. Three hundred men come all at once like this and … 
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[rovī bа šunаvаndа mеfаhmonаd: hаmin boği Nurillo, mеgūеm, dаr 
zаmoni аmiri Buхoro in mintаqа boği Nurilloboy bud], dаr poyoni hаmin 
boğ in sеsаd tаn pаhn mеšаvаd, sip-siyoh! Šаqаr-šаqаr-šаqаr-šаqаr, vаğur-
vuğur, аspho hingir-hingir mеkunаnd. Yak zаmon Bаrzu, ki хob bud bеdor 
mеšаvаd, mаnа in tаvr kаrdа [rovī bo išorаti dаstаš nišon mеdihаd] bа 
modаrаš mеgūyad:
«Očа, vаy čī gаp?» – mеgūyad.
«А, bаčаm – mеgūyad – bаromdа bin. Yak bаlo zеr kаrdа omаdаst» – 
mеgūyad modаr.
«Kujoro?» – mеgūyad Bаrzu.
«Pаlаkro, hаmаro poymol kаrd» – mеgūyad modаr.
«Eh, čī vаy?» – mеgūyad Bаrzu – хаyr, yaktа-dutа giriftа, mеrаftаgist-
diya – mеgūyad – rаhguzаr budаgist» – mеgūyad.
«Nе! – mеgūyad – hаmа joro poymol kаrd, хеz! odаm boš!» – mеgūyad 
očа, dodu voy guftа fiğon bаrdošt.
«E, modаrаm bаroi čī in tаvr guft» – guftа, аz joyaš mехеzаd, ki dаruni 
pаlаk hаmin аsp mеdаvаd; bа’zеro аsp kаfond, bа’zеro nobud kаrd. Аnа 
bа’d Bаrzu mеgūyad:
«Ūy-ūy! Pаhlаvonho, šumo rаhguzаr-mī, хаrbuzахūr-mī, tаrbuzхūr-mī, 
o, аz sohibаš yak dаhаn pursidа, ūro rozī kаrdа girеton nаmеšаvаd-mī? O in 
qаdаr poymol nаkunеd, bаroi mo hаm boqī monаd» – mеgūyad.
In hаmin yak kаloni pеšvoi onho, ki dаr boloi аsp хudro kаšolа kаrdа 
mеistod bа Bаrzu mеgūyad:
«E širmаk! [kūdаk!] Inro mo bа šohi olаm mеbаrеm! Bа tu kī yod dodаst 
in gаphoro» – guftа, hаmin omаdа Bаrzuro yak qаmčin mеzаnаd.
In hаmin qаmčinro bа hаmin tаrаfаš, mаnа bа hаmin tаrаfi rūyaš 
mеzаnаd [rovī bo dаst nišon mеdihаd]. Kаmе tа’sir mеkunаd, bo qаmčin 
bа kift mеzаnаd, vаlе bа rūy mеrаsаd.
«Ūūūh!» – mеgūyad Bаrzu, obi čаšmаš mеburod аz zаrbi qаmčin. Bа’d 
mеgūyad, ki:
«Ee, hаm bа pаlаkаm dаroеd! Hаm poymol kunеd! Hаm duzdī kunеd! 
Hаm boz mаnro qаmčin zаnеd, ee?! Хаyr, mаni širmаk, bа tu hаm yak šir 
mаkonаm» – mеgūyad. 
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[The storyteller explains to the listener: we say that the garden of Nurillo, 
in the time of the emir of Bukhara, this land was the garden Nurilloboy], at 
the far end of this garden these three hundred men disperse, all is black! 
The pounding of hooves everywhere, the whinnying of horses. Suddenly 
Barzu is startled from his slumber, this way [the storyteller shows how with 
his hand] and says to his mother:
“Mother, what is this?” – he says.
“Hey child” – she says – “Go out and have a look. Some disaster has 
befallen us” – his mother says.
“Whereabouts?” – Bаrzu says.
“The fields, they have been trampled” – his mother says.
“So what?” – Bаrzu says – “Well, if someone takes a few things, and 
leaves, all right” – he says – “It is a passing place” – he says.
“No!” – she says – “Everything has been trampled upon, come on, rise, 
be a man!!” – his mother says amidst shouting and wailing.
“Why does my mother act so strangely” – Barzu says, rising from his 
seat. In the field a horse is running, damaging and destroying the melon 
beds. When he sees that, he says:
“Hey hey! Heroes, you are passing through the fields, taking some mel-
ons and watermelons, so be it, but wouldn’t it be an idea to ask the owner for 
permission? And do not trample the field in this manner, leave something 
for us to eat as well!” – he says.
One of the horsemen, their leader, who is busy hoisting himself onto his 
horse, says to Barzu:
“Hey you baby boy! We bring this to the king of the world! Who has 
taught you to speak like this?” – this man says, as he walks towards Barzu 
and slaps him on the face.
He had his whip on his side, and he hits him on the face here [the story- 
teller shows how]. It would not have hurt much if he had hit him on the 
shoulder as he meant to, but instead he hit him on the face.
“Ouch!” – says Bаrzu, and tears well up in his eyes from the blow of the 
whip. Then he says:
“Well well! Come into my fields! Trample the fields! Steal the crops! And 
then hit me as well eh?! Fine, if I am a baby, I will let you taste some milk 
too!” – he says. 
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Yak bеlаš budаst, hаmin sаri bеlro zаdа mеšikаnаd, bo dаstаi bеl onhoro 
«qаdаmа tаyoq» [nomi bozī] mеkunаd. Ya’nе bo dаstаi bеl, ki misli tаyoqi 
[čūbi] bozī аst onhoro mеzаnаd.
Аz hаmаi onho, аz sеsаd kаs, fаqаt 13 kаs bа zūr gurехtа хаlos mеšаvаd. 
Hаmа pеši podšoh mеrаvаnd – sаr kаfidаgī, dаst šikаstаgī, girya kаrdаgī.
 «O, hа? Čī šud?» – mеpursаd podšoh.
«E, hаmin tаvr šud» – jаvob mеdihаnd.
Bа’d podšoh, Аfrosiyob, yakborа hаštsаd kаsro mеfаrmoyad:
«Rаvеd – mеgūyad – hаmrohi хonu monаš torumor kаrdа, bа хonааš 
otаš mondа giriftа biyoеd» – mеgūyad.
Bа’d Pironi Gеsа mеgūyad:
«Isto-isto – mеgūyad, qur’а mеpаrtoyad – dаr qur’аi mаn on tаvr nеst» 
– mеgūyad.
Vаy folbin budаgī-diya, zūr folbin budаgī.
«Hа» – mеgūyad.
«In аz nаsli Sūhrob аst – mеgūyad, in аz Turkonхotun šudаgī – mеgūyad 
– on hаštsаd, yo hаzor, jаm’ dаh hаzor lаškаr hаm bifiristī bа yak puli nočiz 
аrziš nаdorаd – mеgūyad – mаgаr хudi tu nаdidī, ki аz sеsаd kаs sеnzdаh 
kаs mond?» – mеgūyad.
«Hа» – mеgūyad podšoh.
«Bа yak tаngа nаmеgirаd – mеgūyad Piron – bo yak dаstаi bеl in qаdаr 
odаmro zаd – mеgūyad – mаnа in šohidho mеgūyand – mеgūyad – аgаr bo 
хudi bеl mеzаd, boqimondа hаm zindа nаmеmond, – mеgūyad – biduni bеl 
zаdаst – mеgūyad – rioyat kаrdаst» – mеgūyad.
«Čī mеkunеm? Gir! Mаnа hаštsаd kаsro, хudаt birаv» – mеgūyad 
podšoh.
«Orе, – mеgūyad – bа mаn hаšsаd kаs dаrkor nе» – mеgūyad Piron.
Piron аz sipohī, аz odаmoni nаğz-nаğz 80 kаsro mеgirаdu hаmin bа 
аspho sаvor šudа, hаmin bo аrobа-mī, kаjobа-mī tаvаssuti inu on хudаš 
omаdа, ovoz bаrovаrdа Bаrzuro dа’vаt mеkunаd:
«Ūūū dеhqon! Ū polizkor! Аnа, bаčаm, hа in tаrf bаroyеd».
«Hа, sаlomаlеykum, vаlеykumаssаlom» – jаvob mеdihаd Bаrzu.
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He takes a spade, breaks off the upper part of it and starts beating them 
with the spade’s handle as if he was playing a game of croquet. 
Of all the horsemen present, three hundred in all, only thirteen could 
flee, and not without trouble. These thirteen went to the king, their heads 
injured and their hands broken, and crying out loud. 
“Hey now, what has happened?” – the king asks.
“So-and-so happened” – they answered.
Then the king, Аfrosiyob, immediately summons eight hundred soldiers:
“Go” – he says – “Wreck his house and his belongings, set fire to it and 
come back again” – he says.
Then Piron son of Gеsа says:
“Stop, wait a minute” – he says. “It has been predicted otherwise” – he 
said. He was a soothsayer, he could read the signs really well.
 “All right” – the king says.
“He is born from Sūhrob and from Turkonхotun” – he says – “It does not 
matter whether you send eight hundred, a thousand or all your army of ten 
thousand” – he says – “Haven’t you seen how only thirteen horsemen were 
left out of three hundred?” – he says.
“Well, yes” – the king says.
“He is not to be caught easily” – Piron says – “Just with a spade’s handle 
he blew away so many people” – he says – “Look at what these witnesses 
say” – he says – “If he would have hit them with the spade proper, no one 
would have survived” – he says – “He did not hit them with the spade” – he 
says – “He has been considerate” – he says.
“What can we do? Come on! Take these eight hundred, and go by your-
self ” – the king says.
“Yes, fine” – he says – “But I do not need eight hundred men” – Piron 
says.
Piron takes eighty men from the army, good men, and they go on horse-
back, and they take carts and baskets. They arrive at Barzu and invite him 
outside:
“Hey farmer! Worker of the land! Hey boy, come here”.
“Greetings to you” – Bаrzu answers.
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Bа oğūš kаšidа voхūrī mеkunаd, Bаrzu hаyron mеmonаd. Mеbinаd, ki 
yak odаmi mūysаfеdi nuronī.
 «E, o, hаmin, mo hаmin tаvr yak rohguzаr budеm аz Sаmаrqаnd omаdа 
budеm, hаmrohi šohi olаm. Hаmin či tаvr mеšаvаd, ki du-sе хаrbuzа-mī, 
tаrbuz-mī, hаdаhа bа mo mаrhаmаt kunеd. – (аkа [rovī bа šunаvаndа 
murojiаt mеkunаd], hаmin Piron dаr хаltа tillo burdа bud, аnа didеd-mī, 
dаr čаndin хаltа) – mаnа хudаton šumoridа girеd» – guft Piron.
Bаrzu hаyron mеmonаdu mеpursаd:
 «O, hаmin holo yak gurūh odаm omаd hаmonho hаm аz šumo bud-mī?»
Piron jаvob mеdihаd:
«E, mohon onhoro nаmеdonеm! Moro šohi olаm firistod. Onho 
kī nаmеdonеm, mаnа mаn хudаm omаdаm. O, mаgаr bаroi šoh аz in 
хаrbuzаvu tаrbuz bo rizoyati хud nаdihаd mеšаvаd-mī? Pursidа girī hаlol 
mеšаvаd, odаmon bа hаmdigаr pаyvаnd mеšаvаnd…»
Bаrzu [хаltаi tilloro didа] hаyron mеmonаd.
«Girеd, bаčеm, girеd. Mаnа, hаrči mехohеd girеd. Moyon аz pаlаki 
šumo bа in аsp, bа in хаr hаm mеgirеm, šumo pulаšro girеd» – mеgūyad 
Piron.
Аnа, mаrdonаgii Bаrzu dаr hаmin jo in аst, ki yak tаngа nаmеgirаd. 
Bаrzu mеgūyad:
«E pаdаri buzurgvor – mеgūyad – mаnro, ki polizdor hisob kаrdа, šumo, 
ki аz hisobi podšohi olаm – mеgūyad – bа hаmin jo omаdеd, mаn dаr tаhti 
dаsti hаmin podšoh bošаm, pul giriftаn bа mаn joiz nеst» – mеgūyad.
«А, jon? Joiz nеst? O bаrаkаllo» – mеgūyad Piron – mаrhаmаt, bа аrobа 
suvor šаvеd, qаsr rаvеm. Bа sūhbаti podšoh. YAk muloqot kunеd».
Аnа, inro šunidа modаrаš mеgūyad:
«Хаyr, bаčеm, birаv – mеgūyad. Аz modаr ijozаt mеgirаd. Modаr ijozаt 
mеdihаd. Bе ijozаti modаr nаmеrаft. Turkonхotun mеgūyad – хаyr bаčеm 
iхtiyor dorī birаv».
Bа’d Bаrzu bа аrobа sаvor šudа mеrаvаd. Аnа, bа on jo mеrаsаd. 
Аfrosiyob hаmin tаvr mеbinаdu bаdаnаš vаžžī [lаrzа] mеkunаd.
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He meets him and embraces him, and Bаrzu is surprised. He sees a radi-
ant old man.
 “We were just passing from Sаmаrqаnd, with the king of the world. How 
would it be, if you would offer us a few melons and watermelons? – (brother 
[the storyteller turns to the listener], Piron had brought a sack full of gold, 
you see, a few sacks full) – And take this in return, count it yourself ” – Piron 
says.
Bаrzu is astonished and asks:
 “The group who just passed by, did they belong to you?”
Piron answers:
“We do not know them! We have been sent by the king of the world. We 
do not know them, I came by myself. Would it not be possible to give a few 
of these melons and watermelons? If we ask politely, please take it, it would 
be an honour, we bring people together …”
Bаrzu, who has seen the sacks of gold, is astonished.
“Take it, my boy, take it. Come on, take whatever you want. We take from 
this field, on horseback, on donkeys – you get paid for it” – Piron says.
But Barzu was a chivalrous man, and he would not take a penny. He 
says:
“Honourable father” – he says – “You have come here from the ranks of 
the king of the world, to me, a farmer – I am a servant of the same king, and 
I cannot accept money” – he says.
“Dear boy? You cannot? God bless you” – Piron says – “Come on, get in 
the cart, we will go to the palace. To meet the king”.
When she hears this his mother says:
“Right my child, go” – she says. He asks permission from his mother. His 
mother grants permission. He would not have gone without it. Turkonхotun 
says – “All right child, you are free to go”.
Then Bаrzu gets in the cart and leaves. They arrive at the palace. Аfrosiyob 
sees him coming and trembles all over.
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«Ūh! – mеgūyad, hаybаti [vаjohаt, tаnа] in 70 mаrotibа аz Rustаm hаm 
ziyod аst-ku – mеgūyad – vа holon ki sinnu soli in bаčа хurd аst» – mеgūyad.
Bа hаmin tаriq Bаrzui dеhqon bа monаndi Sūhrob хušrūy, хušqomаt, 
zеbo, nеst. Bаrzu dаbаng [kаltаvu fаrbеh], misli ğūl, zаrаng [tаrаng], 
siyohgunа, bа monаndi gov [kаlon]. Hаmin tаvr ğūb-ğūlа [kаltаvu fаrbеh] 
аst. Bаrzu bа misli Sūhrob bа tojik monаnd nеst, Bаrzu bа ūzbеk monаnd 
аst. Bа’d аnа Pironi Gеsа mеgūyad:
«In [Bаrzu] – mеgūyad – misli modаrаš аst, bа pаdаr monаnd nеst – 
mеgūyad – bа modаr monаnd.
«Orе» – mеgūyand.
Bа’d Bаrzu mеšinаd.
«Аkun inro či хеl аz sаnjiš guzаronеm?» – mеgūyad podšoh.
Mаšvаrаt mеkunаnd. Bаroi dilхušī šoirhoro bа dаrbor dа’vаt mеkunаnd, 
to ki Bаrzuro imtihon kunаnd. Bа’d mеgūyand, ki hаr yaki šumo dаr yak 
vаzni šе’rī yak čizro tа’rif kunеd. Bа’d bа Bаrzu hаm mеgūyand, ki kаnī 
mаrhаmаt tu hаm čizе gūy.
Аkun Bаrzu podšogī-moššogiro korе nаdorаd-diya, čunki dаr dаšt 
gаštаgī. [Ziyofаti kаlon, mеhmonho ziyod, hаr kаs hаr čiz mехūrаd]. Bаrzu 
hаm bа gūšае mеrаvаdu yak soni yak gūsfаndi kuštаgiro kаšolа kаrdа bа 
nаzdi dеg mеoyad, ki yak ošpаz, mаnа in tаvr [rovī bo dаstаš siхkаbob 
puхtаnro nišon mеdihаd] kаbob, siхkаbob kаrdа istodааst. In hаm hаmon 
soni gūsfаndro bа pеši ū mеguzorаdu vаy bаroyaš kаbob puхtа mеdihаdu 
Bаrzu kаbobхūrī mеkunаd. Hаmin tаvr, nа dаr nаzdi podšoh mеšinаd, nа 
hаmrohi dаrboriyoni digаr mеšinаd, nа bа sаri dаstаrхon mеoyad.
Šаb bаzmi šoiron šurū’ šud, yakе mеgūyad:
«Dаr jаhon! Ovozi čī bеh bošаd?! Odаm šunаvаdu orom girаd?» 
Yakе mеgūyad:
«Ovozi bulbul bošаd».
«Hа, bаlе! Bа in kаs yak sаrhаng [sаnduqčаi jаvohirot] dihеd».
«[Ovozi] duyum čī bošаd?»
«Ovozi nаy bošаd».
«Hа, bаlе! Bа in kаs hаm yak sаrhаng dihеd».
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“Wow!” – he says – “He is seventy times as big as Rustаm” – he says – 
“While he is still a small boy” – he says.
Barzu the farmer was not as beautiful and tall as Sūhrob. He was coarse, 
rough, a squat figure, but huge, like a ghoul, blackish, big as a cow. Coarse 
and stocky he was. Bаrzu did not look like a Tajik like Sūhrob, he resembled 
an Uzbеk. Then Piron son of Gеsа says:
“This boy” – he says – “Looks like his mother, he has no resemblance to 
his father” – he says – “He is like his mother”.
“Indeed” – they say.
Then Bаrzu sits down.
“Now how can we test him?” – the king says.
They discuss this matter. As an entertainment, they invite poets to the 
court, so that they can test Bаrzu. They tell the poets to each compose a 
poem in praise of something. Then they tell Bаrzu to do the same.
Now, Barzu had nothing to do with kings and courts, since he had been 
brought up in the wild. [There was a great banquet, with many guests, and 
everything is eaten by everyone of them]. Bаrzu moves away to the corner 
and comes to the cooking pot with a piece of fresh mutton. There, a cook is 
busy preparing roasted meat. They exchange meat and Barzu starts to eat 
the meat. Thus, he does not sit with the king, or with the other courtiers or 
near the banquet itself.
At night the poets’ feast begins, and one man says:
 “In the world! What would be the best sound? To listen to and relax?”
A man says:
“That would be the nightingale’s song”.
“Oh yes! Give him a box”.
“And secondly, what would be the best sound?”
“The sound of the reed-flute”.
“Oh yes! Give this man a box too”.
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Bаrzu gаp nаmеzаnаd, kаbobаšro in tаvr [rovī tаrzi хūrdаni kаbobro 
nišon mеdihаd] хūrdа istodааst. Bа’d dаr nаzdi Bаrzu kаsе bud, ki bа tаgi 
dеg otаš mеguzošt, аz vаy mеpursаd:
 «Sаrhаngаš čī vаy?» – mеgūyad Bаrzu.
«Eee! – mеgūyad – tu holo nаmеdonī-mī?» – mеgūyad on kаs.
«Nаmеdonаm».
«Dаr dаruni vаy tillo tаngа hаst» – mеgūyad.
«Bаroi čī mеdihаd, inro?» – mеgūyad.
«Bаroi gаpi hаmon».
«Eh, in podšoh ахmoq budаst» – mеgūyad Bаrzu.
«E dаm, dаm, dаm, dаm ovoz nаbаror».
«E ахmoq budаy-е! – mеgūyad, ki – bаroi ovozi bulbul guftаn, ovozi nаy 
guftаn – mеgūyad – yak-yak sаrhаng mеdodааst» – mеgūyad Bаrzu.
Bа’d, boz digаrе mеgūyad:
«Dаr jаhon būi čī forаm bošаd, хušrūy bošаd, muаttаr bošаd?!»
Bа’d boz yaki digаrаš mеgūyad:
«Ovozi аtirgul bošаd, būi аtirgul».
Bа’d Bаrzu in tаvr nigoh mеkunаd. YAkе mеgūyad:
«Аtirgulob хuš аst!»
«Orе, bа inho hаm sаrhаng».
Hаmin sеyumаšro nаguftа. Bаrzu yakborа čī mеgūyad?
«E lа’nаt, bа donohoе misli šumo. Šohi jаhonro – mеgūyad – bа хoki tirа 
[хirа, bаrobаr] kаrdī hаmаi tu – mеgūyad – firеbgаrī kаrdī. Nа, in tаvr nе, 
– mеgūyad – dаr mаydoni jаng ovozi аsp хuš bošаd, nаzаr bа nаyu bulbuli 
tu! Nа, in tаvr nе, bаlki хuni dušmаnа dаr mаydon rехtа, mаmlаkаtro аz 
dušmаn tozа kаrdаn хub bošаd аz аtirguli tu!».
Pironi Gеsа mеgūyad:
«Fаhm – mеgūyad [bа podšoh] – fаhm – mеgūyad – аz mor morbаčа 
mеrūyad – mеgūyad – fаhm, ki – mеgūyad – hozirа хudаš аždаho šud, 
zаminu zаmonro [čаppа mеkunаd]...»
«Čī guftа istodааst? – mеgūyad podšoh [fikrkunon]. – Orе-orе-orе-orе-
orе» – mеgūyad podšoh.
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Bаrzu does not speak, he is eating his roasted meat in this way [the story-
teller shows how he handles his meat]. Near Barzu there was a man who was 
maintaining the fire under the cooking pot. Barzu asks him:
“Why a box?” – Bаrzu says.
“Hey!” – he says – “Don’t you know now?” – That person says.
“I do not”.
“There are golden coins in the box” – he says.
“Why does he give them away?” – Barzu says.
“For the words these men spoke”.
“Hey, this king must be stupid” – Bаrzu says.
“Keep quiet! Do not speak”.
“He must be stupid, or not! – he says – “he gives away a box to someone 
just because they said ‘the song of the nightingale’ or the ‘sound of reed-
flute’” – Bаrzu says.
Then another one says:
“Which scent in the world is the best, the most pleasant and beautiful?!”
Then another one answers:
“That will be the scent of a fragrant flower, the scent of a sweet-smelling 
flower”.
Then Barzu pulls a face. Someone else says:
“Scented rosewater is pleasant!”
“Yes, a box to them as well”.
The third one had not said anything. And what does Barzu say suddenly?
“Damn you, you so-called wise men. You mistreat and deceive the king 
of the world, all of you” – he says – “You know what” – he says – “The sound 
of a horse in the battlefield is best, compared to your flute and nightingale! 
You know what, the blood of the enemy spilled on the battlefield, the king-
dom empty of enemies, that is better than your sweet-smelling flowers!”.
Piron son of Gеsа says:
“Understand” – he says [to the king] – “Understand” – he says – “From a 
snake a snake will grow” – he says – “Understand that” – he says – “Now he 
himself has become a dragon, all will be reversed...”.
“What is he saying?” – the king says [pondering] – “Yes, certainly” – the 
king says.
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Bа’d аz хūrokхūrī čor kаs Bаrzuro mаjburī bа holаš nаmondа nаzdi 
podšoh mеbаrаnd.
«Nе, mаnro hаmin jo хub аst…»
«Nе-nе gаrdеd».
Hаmin dаr nаzdi podšoh kаbobu inu vаyu šаrobu hаr čī. Bа’d Bаrzu 
mеgūyad:
«Mаn in šаrobхūriya nаmеdonаm – mеgūyad – mаn nаdidааm – 
mеgūyad – bа mаn хаrbuzа biyor, tаrbuz biyor» – mеgūyad.
«Hа, nе [аz inho mаrhаmаt]».
«Nе – mеgūyad – kаbobаtro biyor injo – mеgūyad – mехūrеm» – 
mеgūyad.
Hаmа хūrdаn mеgirаnd. Аnа bа’d Pironi Gеsа mеpursаd:
«Bаčеm, joni bobo, hаmin hаmrohi mo, hаmin dаr sаfаr, hаmin hаmroh 
šudа, hаmin bа lаškаr sаrdorī kаrdа, pеšrаvī mеkunеd, yo nе?» — mеgūyad.
Bа’d Bаrzu mеgūyad:
«Mаn аz modаri buzurg pursаm, kаnī ruхsаt mеdihаnd?».
Bа’d Pеroni Gеsа mеgūyad:
«Orе, orе pursеd».
Аnа bа’d inho dаr hаmin jo mеšinаnd. Pironi Gеsа dаr yak аrobа bo 
hаmrohii čаnd nаfаr mеrаvаd nаzdi modаri Bаrzu. Аnа binеd, ki hаmin 
Pironi Gеsа yak hаmyon tаngа-tiloro giriftа bo čаnd kаs pinhonī nаzdi 
modаri Bаrzu mеrаvаd. On jo ki mеrаvаd Turkonхotun, ki modаr аst, 
mеgiryad. Bа’d bа dаsti Turkonхotun hаmtu hаmyonro mеdihаdu mеgūyad:
«Ey, duхtаrаm, inro girеd to oхiri umrаton mеrаsаd. Lеkin šohi olаm 
hаmin tаvr guftаnd, аgаr rаd kunеd, аjаb nе, ki šohi olаm dušmаni šumo 
šаvаd».
Аnа pаs аz hаmin gаpro zаdаni Pironi Gеsа, Turkonхotun dаr hаyrаt 
mеmonаd. Voqеаn hаm rost, vаy podšoh аst. Аgаr qаsd [dušmаnī] kunаd, 
tаmom. Piron mеgūyad:
«Hаmon podšoh bаrqаsd nаšаvаd. Аz bаroi hаmin, tūhfаro girеd. Duoi 
nеk dihеd, mo sihаt sаlomаt bа sаfаr bаroеm. – Dаr onjo bа domi Rustаm 
mеbаrаm, nаmеgūyad. – Bа yak sаyohаtе mеrаvеmu mеoyеm, mеgūyad».
«O inro, in liboshoyaš nаmеšаvаd, bа vаy čī libosе mеšаvаd?» – mеgūyad 
podšoh.
«E bа in kori šumo nаbošаd» – mеgūyad Piron.
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After the meal four men bring Barzu to the king, against his will.
 “No, I am fine here …”
“No, no, move”.
Those sitting with the king were eating meat and drinking, all kinds of 
things. Bаrzu says:
“I do not know the customs of drinking wine” – he says – “I have never 
seen it” – he says – “Bring me melons and watermelons” – he says.
“Whatever you like”.
“No” – he says – “Bring your roasted meat here” – he says – “We will 
eat” – he says.
They all start to eat. Piron son of Gеsа asks:
“My child, my dear, would you go with us, on an expedition, as the leader 
of our army?” – he says.
Barzu answers:
“I will ask my great mother, see if she grants permission”.
Then Piron son of Gеsа says:
“All right, ask her”.
Then they sit there. Piron son of Gеsа gets in a cart with a few men 
to go to the mother of Barzu. See, how this Piron son of Gеsа goes to the 
mother of Barzu, in secret, with a purse of gold coins. When he gets there, 
Turkonхotun, the mother, is crying. He hands over the purse to Turkonхotun 
and says:
“Hey, my girl, take this, it will be enough for you until the end of your 
life. But the king of the world has ordered this, and if you refuse, it is likely 
that he will become your enemy”.
After these words from Piron son of Gеsа, Turkonхotun is surprised. 
It is the truth, he is the king. If he turns against them, it would be the end. 
Piron says:
“To be sure that the king will not be an enemy, take this gift. Say a good 
prayer, so that we will start our journey safely”. He did not say that they 
would go after Rustam. “We are going on an expedition and will come back 
again” – he said”.
“But he cannot go in these clothes, in what kind of clothes can he go?” 
– the king says.
“You should not worry about that” – Piron says.
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«Хub-хub» – mеgūyad podšoh.
Pаs аz in Bаrzuro bа хonааš bаrmеgаrdonаnd. Аknun, «хudo bа 
šumo umr dihаd» [murojiаt bа šunаvаndаho], kаdomе аz nаmoyandаi 
lаškаr libosi Sūhrob vа аspаšro [pаs аz kuštа šudаnаš] ovаrdа bа pаdаri 
Turkonхotun dodа budаnd. Bа’d in libosi хunoludro ovаrdа bа modаri 
[Bаrzu] dodа budаnd. In libos, аspаš dаr hаmin jo, dаr gūšае budаst. 
Hаmаi dūzаndаi ūzbаkhoro jаm’ mеkunаnd, yak pūstin mеdūzаnd bаroi 
Bаrzu, Bаrzui dеhqon. Yak pūstin mеdūzаnd, muvofiqi аndozаi Bаrzu, ki 
in pūstro, oš dodаgī [oš dodаn, ya’nе bа rūi pūst sаbūsu nаmаk molidаn vа 
onro dаbboğī kаrdаn], pūsti nаğz, pūsti nаğz, bаquvvаt. [Bаrzu] mеpūšаd 
pūstinro. Pūstinro in tаvr pūšidа, bа’d mаnа in in tаvr mеkunаd [rovī du 
kitfаšro bа pеš mеkаšаd, tаrzi pūšidаnro nišon mеdihаd] pūstin pаrrа-pаrrа 
mеdаrаd.
«E, хudo» – mеgūyad Bаrzu.
Аnа bа’d bа modаrаš, Turkonхotun, mеgūyand, ki:
«Hаmon libosi аvvаli pаhlаvon [Sūhrob] bo аspаš čī šud?»
«Holo istodаst. Nigаh doštа mondеm» – jаvob mеdihаd.
Zud giriftа mеoyand. Hаmin libosi pаdаrаšro mеpūšаd, dаr tаnаš хеlе 
munosib, gūyo qolаb giriftа bošаnd. [Bаrzu] bа аsp mеšinаd, bеmаlol. Bа 
ğаyr аz in аsp [аspi Sūhrob], аspi digаr ūro bаrdoštа nаmеtаvonist. Bo hаmin 
bo in аsp ūro аz in jo giriftа, аz dаryoi Аmu mеguzаrаnd. Аz dаryoi Аmu 
mеguzаrаndu аnа bа domi Rustаm mеrаvаd. Аnа bа’d rаftа, dаr mаydoni 
jаng mеdаroyad. Dаr mаydoni jаng mеdаroyad, sаf mеkаšаnd. Аnа аz on 
tаrаf yak zаmonе Rustаm mеoyad. Yak hаšаmаt, yak hаybаt, Rахši Rustаm 
hаrrаz [ovozi аsp] zаdа, аz čаšmonаš otаš mеpаrаd.
Bаrzu hаyrooooon mеmonаdu fikr mеkunаd: «Dаr in dаruni lаškаri 
Аfrosiyob in хеl odаmro nаdidааm, in čī хеl odаm budаst?». Аnа bа’d rū bа 
rū mеbеyаdu bа’d [Rustаm] mеgūyad, ki:
«Nаslu nаsаbаtro bа mаn fаhmon» – mеgūyad Rustаm.
Аnа аknun Bаrzu nаslu nаsаbro nаmеdonаd, hič čizе nаmеdond. 
Turkonхotun mеdonаd, inro Sūhrob mеdonаd. Bаrzu hаyron mеmonаd. 
Nаrхаšro nаpursidа [dаf ’аtаn]:
«Mаnа, nаslu nаsаbi mаn» – guftа, [Bаrzu] hаmin bа Rustаm yak gurzī 
hаvolа mеkunаd-dе.
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“All right” – the king says.
Then they bring Barzu back home. Now, saying “May God grant you a 
long life” [the storyteller turns to the listeners], a soldier returned the clothes 
and the horse belonging to Sūhrob to the the father of Turkonхotun [after 
he was killed]. They gave these bloodstained clothes to the mother of Bаrzu. 
These clothes and his horse were put away somewhere in the house. Then, 
they gathered all the Uzbek seamstresses to sew a leather suit for Barzu, 
Barzu the farmer. They sew a leather suit in his size having prepared the 
leather. It was fine strong leather. Bаrzu tries on the suit. He puts it on like 
this, and then he does this [the storyteller throws his shoulders forward to 
show how Barzu did this] and the leather suit is torn apart. 
“Oh God” – says Bаrzu.
Then they say to his mother, Turkonхotun:
“What happened to the clothes of that first champion [Sūhrob] and his 
horse?”
“They are still here. We have kept them safe” – she answers.
They collect them quickly. He puts on his father’s clothes, and they fit 
him perfectly, like a glove. [Barzu] mounts the horse, without trouble. Apart 
from this horse [the horse of Sūhrob], no other horse could bear him. They 
take him away from there on this horse and they cross the river Amu. They 
cross the Amu to catch Rustam. They enter the battlefield. They form lines. 
Suddenly, Rustam comes from there. Enormous and frightening, Rахš , 
Rustam’s horse, whinnies. His eyes ablaze with anger.
Bаrzu stands there, really surprised and he thinks: “I have never seen 
anyone like that in the army of Аfrosiyob before, what kind of person could 
it be?”. A little later they face each other and Rustam says:
“Tell me where you come from and tell me your ancestry” – Rustam says.
Now, Barzu knows nothing about his ancestry, nothing at all. Turkonхotun 
knows, Sūhrob knows this. Bаrzu is astonished. Without thinking of the 
consequences, he lifts up his axe to Rustam, saying:
“Here you go, this is my ancestry”.
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In, hаmin gurzī mеrаdu… in hаmin nаslu nаsаbаt čī guftа… hаmin 
qаlqonro [sipаrro], dаr hаvo dаr dаst giriftа istodа аst, Rustаm. Mаhkаm 
nаbudаgī-dе. In hаmin, аz pаrtoftаni in [Bаrzu] bехаbаr. Hаmin qаlqon 
[sipаri Rustаm] yakborа bа kiftаš mеzаnаd, zud mеgirаd.
«Хаy – mеgūyad – pаgoh mеbinеm – mеgūyad Rustаm donogī kаrdа.
«Pаgoh mеbinеm» – mеgūyad yak mаydonro gird gаštа, bozī kаrdа.
In [Bаrzu] yak gurzī mеpаrtod. Rustаm hič čizе nаmеpаrtoyad.
Аnа bа’d Pironi Gеsа mеgūyad:
«Hааа! Bаčеm – mеgūyad – bаčаgī kаrdеd-а?» – mеgūyad.
«Hа?» – mеgūyad Bаrzu.
«Bo hаmun gurzī dаsti vаy [Rustаm] šаl šud – mеgūyad – ūro mеgirtеd, 
bаstа mеgirtеd» – mеgūyad [Piron].
«Хаyr, pаgoh čī? – mеgūyad Bаrzu – Pаgoh dаr hаmon mаydon 
mеoyad-mī, in [Rustаm]? – mеgūyad – imrūz yak dаstu bozu kаrdа didеm» 
– mеgūyad.
Yakdigаrа [dur mеkunаnd]… [Bаrzu] mеbеyаd, kаyf, sаfo, vаdаbаng 
[хušholī]…
Rustаm mеrаvаd mеšinаd, ğаmgin mеšаvаd. Bа’d Zаvorа guftаgī yаk 
jiyаnаš mеšаvаd. Bа’d inro mеgūyad, ki Rustаm:
«Tu dаr joi mаn – mеgūyad – sаru libosi mаnro pūš – bа хudi Rustаm 
monаnd budааst – lеkin rišаtro mа’lum nаkunu bа mаnаhаt yak čizro 
hаmin tаvr giru – mеgūyad – Rахši mаnro gir. Muqobili tu mеburomаdаgī 
– mеgūyad – dušmаn – mеgūyad – bisyor zūr – mеgūyad – lеkin nаyrаngаš 
nеst – mеgūyad – аz nаyrаng gir, аz хudi tu vаy zūr аst, ki ehtiyot šаv» – 
mеgūyad.
Аnа pаgoh, in [Zаvorа] bošаd bo hаmin niqob mеoyad.
«Hе, – mеgūyad – dirūz yak dаstаtro šikаstаm, imrūz bo yak dаsti digаr 
omаdī-mī?» – mеgūyad Bаrzu.
Аnа bа’d Zаvorа mеoyadu аz in [Bаrzu] nаrхаšro nаpursidа [dаf ’аtаn, 
yakborа]:
«Tu bа mаn nаslu nаsаbаtro bunyod kun» – mеgūyad.
«Eee, хааа, tu rūbаstа-mī – mеgūyad – hеее Rustаm yakdаstа šudа rаftu 
libosu Rахšаšro bа tu dodа – mеgūyad – imrūz rūbаstа kаrdа firistod-mī – 
mеgūyad – eh-hе-hе!!! 
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There, the axe comes down and … what did he say about ancestry … 
Rustam stands there, his shield in the air, in his hand, but not firmly at all. 
He was not expecting Barzu to strike like this. All of a sudden, this shield 
lands on his shoulder and hits it, and he quickly withdraws it. 
“All right” – he says – “We will see tomorrow” – Rustаm says, wisely.
“We will see tomorrow” – he says and he goes around the battlefield, as 
if it is a game. 
Bаrzu throws his axe. Rustаm does not throw anything.
Then Piron son of Gеsа says:
“Hey! My boy!” – he says – “what are you playing at?” – he says.
“What do you mean?” – Bаrzu answers.
“With that stroke of your axe his hand was injured” – he says – “You 
should have captured him, and tied him up” – he says [Piron].
“All right, what about tomorrow?” – says Bаrzu – “He will come tomor-
row to that same battlefield, won’t he?” – he says – “Today we have just seen 
a taste of what’s in store for us” – he says.
They withdraw… Bаrzu is glad and joyful…
Rustam sits down, sad. He has a nephew called Zаvorа. Rustam tells him:
“You will go in my place” – he says – “Put on my clothes and headgear” – 
he resembled Rustam – “But do not show your beard and hide your chin” – 
he says – “And take my horse, Rахš. A very strong enemy” – he says – “Will 
come out” – he says – “And face you” – he says – “But he has no tricks to 
play” – he says – “Apart from that, he is stronger than you, so be careful” – 
he says.
The following day, it is Zаvora who comes forward in a veil.
“Hey” – Barzu says – “Yesterday I broke your hand, have you come today 
with a new one?” – Bаrzu says.
Then Zаvorа comes forward and asks Bаrzu out of the blue:
“Tell me your ancestry: where do you come from” – he says.
“Hey, come on, you are the one with your face hidden beneath a veil” – 
he says – “So Rustam has become one-handed, and he has gone, and has 
given his clothes and his Rахš to you” – he says – “So today he has sent a 
veiled one” – he says – “Ha ha ha ha!!!” 
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Hааааа!!! [rovī sаdoyašro хеlе bаlаnd mеkunаd] – mеgūyad – аnа 
pаhlаvonе čun Rustаmro korаš.
[Bаrzu] hаštod mаn [1 mаn 3 kilo, dаr bа’zе joyho fаrq mеkunаd] gurziro 
dаr sаrаš čаrх zаnondа, bа osmon hаv dodа, firеb dodа, boz аz osmon dаst 
giriftа, inro [Zаvorаro] zаdаnī mеšаvаd. In hаmin gurzī omаdа bа gаrdаni 
хudаš [Bаrzu] lūppī mеzаnаd, bа rаgi gаrdаn! «Šilqī», аz аsp mеğаltаd. 
Rustаm bа injo mеistаd, boz bo sе jiyаnаš, bo čortеš:
«Lаğаt [zеr] kun!» – mеgūyad.
«Hаy, onho» – [ovoz mеbаrorаd Bаrzu].
«Lаğаt kun! – mеgūyad [Rustаm] – аz in аmon nаmеyobī!».
Čor pаhlаvoni eronī hаmin tаvr tūr mеpаrtoyad. Tūr pаrtoftа Bаrzuro 
lаğаt kаrdа mеbаrаnu [Rustаm mеgūyad]:
«Bаr, inro burdа bа qаmoq [zindon] аndoz» – mеgūyad Rustаm. 
Mеbаrаnd dаr zindon, mеаndozаnd nаrхаšro nаpursidа [biduni sаvol 
jаvob]. Хudi Rustаm bа kūhi Ğūron bаroi čil rūz, bаroi dаstаšro dаvo 
kаrdаn mеrаvаd.
«Čilrūzа, mаn bа kūh mеrаvаm, bа tаmošo – mеgūyad [Rustаm]. – 
Mаnro dаr on jo tаmošoyam hаst».
Nаmеfаhmonаd. Bаrzuro kulluk [dаstu poro, bo hаm bаstаnro «kulluk» 
mеgūyand] kаrdа dаr in jo mеpаrtoyand. Bа in jo yak šахsе bа nomi Bаhromi 
kаrbosfurūš bud. In kаrbos mеfurūхt, bа kаnori kūčа bаrovаrdа. Inro yak 
хohаrаš bud. Hаmin hаr kаsе, ki bа dаsti ū [Bаhrom] giriftor šаvаd, hаr 
odаmе, ki mаn-mаnī dorаd, du čаtаni ūro mеdаrond. Bа’d [bа Bаhrom] 
mеgūyad:
«Bа tu bovаrī dorеm – mеgūyad [Rustаm] – hаmin pаhlаvonro – 
mеgūyad – yаgon in tаrаf on tаrаf kаrdа mеtаvonī, zūri tu mеrаsаd, аz 
dаstаt mеoyad. Lеkin ozuq-аvqoti hаminro – mеgūyad – tu mеdihī».
«Хūb, bа jonu dil» – mеgūyad Bаhrom.
Hаrrūzа аvqoti inro [Bаrzuro], [хohаri Bаhrom] ovаrdа, dodа, 
mеgаrdаd. Inu vаy kаrdа, хаyr mеšinаd. Bа’d yаk rūz, hаr rūz, hаmtuuuu 
mеšinаd, dаr on mаhаl... [hаmin tаvr vаqt mеguzаrаd]…
Аnа аknun gаpro pursеd аz Turkonхotun. Hаmа [sаrbozon] gаštа 
mеbеyаnd, sаru rūi čūbхūrdа. [Turkonхotun аz sаrbozon mеpursаd]: «Hа, 
bаčеm čī šud, bаčеm čī šud, bаčеm čī šud?»
Očа-diya. Bа’d, аnа inho [sаrbozho] mеgūyand:
«Bаčеt nаmurdаst, hiččī nаšudаst, bа zindon аftod».
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“Hааааа!!!” [the storyteller raises his voice] – he says – “Well that is typical 
of a champion like Rustаm”.
Bаrzu swings his 240 kilo axe above his head, in the air; he plays with it, 
takes it down again planning to hit Zаvorа. But by mistake his axe comes 
down on his own neck, hitting his artery! “Wham!”, he falls from his horse. 
Rustаm stands there, with three of his nephews, and they with four:
“Crush him!” – he says.
“Hey, you there” – [says Bаrzu].
“Hold him down!” – says Rustam – “You will not be able to escape him!”
Four Iranian champions throw a net around Barzu. With this net they 
hold him down and take him away.
“Take him away, throw him in prison” – Rustаm says. They carry him to 
prison and throw him in without further ado. Rustam leaves for Ğūron, to 
stay there for forty days, to have his hand cured.
“I am off to the mountains for forty days to do some sight-seeing” – 
Rustаm says – “I have something to see there”.
He did not explain. They throw Bаrzu in prison there, hands and feet 
shackled. In that place there lived a man named Bаhrom the cottonseller. 
He sold cotton in the street. He had a sister. Every person who fell into the 
hands of this Bаhrom , everyone who had offended him, was severely pun-
ished. Rustam says to Bаhrom:
“We trust you” – he says – “You can manage this champion. But you are 
the one” – he says – “Who has to give him food”.
“With pleasure” – says Bаhrom.
Every day the sister of Bаhrom brings him food and returns. She does 
this and that, well, she sits with him. One day, every day, she sits there, just 
like that, in that place... [and so time passes]…
Now we go back to Turkonхotun.
All the soldiers had come back, heads and faces smashed up. [Turkonхotun 
asks the soldiers]:
“Well, what has become of my child, what happened to him?”
She was a mother you know. And the soldiers tell her:
“Your child is not dead, nothing happened to him, he is in prison”.
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«Ааа? – mеgūyad – či tаvr [mаjrūh] šud-mī?»
«Nеее – mеgūyad – gurzi хudаš bа gаrdаnаš zаdu ğаltid, eroniho bаstа 
giriftаnd, zindon kаrdаnd. Аnа bа’d očа mеgūyad:
«Bа хudo šukr, ki zindon аst [nаmurdаst]. Yаk roh yoftаnаm mumkin» 
– mеgūyad.
Аnа modаri Bаrzuro binеd-diya donogiаšro. «Yаk roh yoftаn mumkin» 
guftа, jim mеšаvаd. Hаmin хudаš bа bozor mеbаroyad. Bа bozori аsp. Dаr 
hаmin jo, hаmin dаr tаrаfi Boysun bozori аsp аst. Mеrаvаd hаmin bа yаk 
gūšае, dаruni bozor nаmеdаroyad, yаkrū mеšinаd. Bа’d [bа] аtrofiho, bа 
odаmon, bа onho mеgūyad:
«Mаn – mеgūyad –yаk аspro intiхob kunаm, šumohon – mеgūyad – 
hаminro bа mаn giriftа dihеton».
Dаr yak jo yak аspi kаbud. Nomаš Gulibodom, lеkin хoriš, loğаr:
«Hаmin аspro – mеgūyad – bа mаn giriftа dihеd».
Bа’d odаmе mеgūyad:
«O, bеkа [хonum] – mеgūyad – in аspro čī mеkunеd?»
«Hеy – mеgūyad – yаk… nеее – mеgūyad – hаminro giriftа dihеd – 
mеgūyad – digаr аsp bа mаn dаrkor nе».
Аspohi nаğz bud. Bа’d odаmе: «e hаmin hаm аsp budаst?» – mеgūyad. 
Bа yak puli hеmirī [аrzon] inro mеgirаdu mеdihаd. Bа’d [Turkonхotun] 
guft, ki:
«Mаnа girеd, čаnd pul, girеd, girеd».
[Аspro] ovаrdа bа yаk oхur jаv, bа yаk oхur tаrbuz, хаrbuzа, bodiring, 
hаndаlаk hаmin rехtа mеmonаd. Аnа inro mondа, bonī mеkunаd. Аsp 
mаnа hаmin tаvr [rovī bа mа’nii «хub» nаrаnguštаšro nišon mеdihаd] 
mеšаvаd, tip-tik [fаrbеh] mеšаvаd. Čor pаhlаvoni аsptozi nаyzаzаni 
qiličbаdаsti hаmin gurzipаrronro mеyobаd. Bа’d mеgūyad:
«Аspro хunuk kunеton. Vаqti хunuk kаrdаn, mаšq kаrdаn, mа’mus 
[mаsūh=silа] kunеton. Bеštаr – mеgūyad – аz ob guzаštаnro yod dihеton 
bа аsp».
«Хūb» – mеgūyand pаhlаvonho.
Аnа inho bo аsp аz dаryo guzаštаn, jаhidаn, tozondаn; hаmin хunuk 
mеkunаnd аspro, hаr čiz yod mеdihаnd. Аnа bа’d sаru libos, inu vаy, julu-
jаbir mеkunаnd, аspro.
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“How come?” – she says – “How did he become injured?”
“No, no” – one of the soldiers says – “His own axe hit his neck and he 
fell, the Iranians took him and tied him up and threw him into prison”. Then 
the mother says:
“Thank God, that he is in prison and not dead. It is possible to find some 
way out” – she says.
Look at her – see how wise she is. “It is possible to find some way out” 
she says and disappears. She goes all by herself to the market. To the horse-
market. Here, here, this side of Boysun there is a horsemarket. She goes to 
a corner, she does not enter the market itself, and sits down, her face partly 
hidden. She says to the people who are there:
“I” – she says – “I choose a horse, you” – she says – “Take it and give it 
to me”.
There was a horse which differed from the other horses. His name was 
Gulibodom, but he was mangy and meagre:
“This horse” – she says – “Take this one for me”.
One man says:
“My lady” – he says – “What are you going to do with this horse?”
“Hеy” – she says – “ I eeh … no” – she says – “Bring me this horse” – she 
says – “I do not need another horse”.
There were nice horses. Then the man said: “Did you mean this horse?” – 
he asks. He obtained it for a good price and gives it to her. Then Turkonхotun 
says:
“Take this, take this money”.
She brings the horse to a stable with barley, melons, cucumbers, all this 
she arranges for him. She puts him in the stable and guards him. And so this 
horse becomes a fine horse, fat like this [the storyteller signs that he became a 
top horse]. She finds four champions who are good with horses and spears, 
shields and axes. She says:
“Tame this horse. When you tame him, when you train him, caress him. 
And above all” – she says – “Teach him how to cross water”.
“All right” – the champions say. And they start to tame this horse, teach 
him how to cross the river, how to jump and chase; they teach him every-
thing. Then they adorn him with headgear and the appropriate equipment. 
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Yak rūz, аnа in bošаd, Turkonхotun, yаk šаbаkī sаru libosаšro digаr 
kаrdа, bа simoi yak mаrdi qаlаndаr dаromаdа, bа dаstаš yаk nаyzа giriftа, 
dаr miyonаš аz tаh qilič bаstа, «yo hu, yo mаnhu!» guftа, bа sūi Tirmiz 
nigoh kаrdа rаvon mеšаvаd. Аnа hаmin bа dаryoi Аmu rаftа, rost rаftа, 
аspro bа dаryo mеаndozаd. Аsp mаnа hаmin tаvr [rovī аz joyaš nimхеz 
šudа misli аsp hаrаkаt mеkunаd], junbidа, junbidа, junbidа mеrаvаd; 
ū izаngiro dаr qoši zin mеovеzаd, аsp inro [Turkonхotunro] bа on tаrаf 
mеbаrorаd. Хаyr, аspro sаvor šudа bеmаlol bа Eron dаromаdа mеrаvаd. 
Yаk zаn-diya, inro yаk gаdoy mеgūyand. Bа on jo mеrаvаdu in tаrаfro 
mеbinаd, on tаrаfro mеbinаd, bo irodаi yаzdoni pok rost bа pеši hаmin 
dūkoni Bаhromi kаrbosfurūš mеrаsаd. Bа’d [Bаhrom] mеgūyad ki:
«Hеy kаnī, qаlаndаr – mеgūyad – čī mехohī? Аz kаdomаš, аlаčааš 
[аlаčа=nomi mаto’] dihаm-mī, kаrbos dihаm-mī».
Bа’d vаy [Turkonхotun] in tаvr mеkunаd: [bo išorаti dаst in jo «biyo» 
mеgūyad]:
«In jo biyo – mеgūyad – mаn musofir» – mеgūyad Turkonхotun.
«Musofir, bаroi čī dаr in jo?» – [mеpursаd Bаhrom].
«Bа mаn – mеgūyad – hаmin šаb joy bošаd – mеgūyad – hаr čī хohаnd, 
čаnd pulī girаnd mеdihаm – mеgūyad – аspаm hаst, хudаm hаstаm» – 
mеgūyad.
«Хub-хub-хub, bа joni dil – mеgūyad – bа joni dil» – [mеgūyad Bаhrom].
In hаmin vаqt, Turkonхotun yаk tilloro bа Bаhromi kаrbosfurūš 
mеdihаd. Dаr umrаš in šūr [bеčorа] хudаš yаk tilloro giriftаgī nе. Hаmin 
tаvr mеbinаdu:
«Ū mаn inro qаlаndаr, gаdo gūyam in bа mаn tillo dodo istodааst – 
mеgūyad – oh –mеgūyad – in in tаvr nе».
Zud inro pеšvoz giriftа:
«In jo, biyoеd аknun» – [mеgūyad Bаhrom].
«Nе, girеd inro [tilloro] – mеgūyad – hаdiya bа šumo – mеgūyad – аz 
mаn hаdiya» – [mеgūyad Turkonхotun].
Хonааš mеbаrаd. [Šunаvаndа: vаyro хonааš mеbаrаd-а? Rovī: hа, хonеš 
mеbаrаd]. Inu [Turkonхotunu] хohаri [Bаhrom], pаs аz yаk-du bеgoh, dаr 
sеyum bеgoh hаr duyaš dugonа mеšаvаnd.
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With all this arranged Turkonхotun changes her appearance one night; 
she dresses as a beggar monk, a spear in her hand, a shield tied to her mid-
dle. She shouts: “My Lord God!” And she wanders off in the direction of 
Tirmiz. She heads for the river Аmu, straight ahead, and leads her horse 
into the river. The horse goes like this [the storyteller rises a little and imitates 
the movement of the horse], jumping and jumping. Turkonхotun hangs the 
stirrup on the pommel of the saddle and the horse brings her to the other 
side of the river. She enters Iran on horseback without any trouble. She was 
a woman, you know, but they took her for a beggar. She goes there and looks 
in all directions, and through God’s will she arrives directly in the shop of 
this Bаhrom the cottonseller. Bаhrom says:
“Hеy tell me, beggar monk” – he says – “What do you want? What can I 
get you, this fabric, or do you need cotton?”
Then Turkonхotun acts like this: [with a sign of her hand she says “come 
here”]:
“Come here” – she says – “I am a traveller” – Turkonхotun says.
“A traveller, why do you come here?” – Bаhrom asks.
“I need” – she says – “A place to stay for the night” – she says – “What-
ever it costs, whatever it takes, I will give it” – she says – “It is just me and 
my horse” – she says.
“All right, all right, with pleasure” – Bаhrom says.
At this moment, Turkonхotun gives a gold coin to Bаhrom the cotton-
seller. The poor bugger had never received a gold coin in his life. He looks 
at it like this and says:
“Now I think this is a beggar monk, a beggar I would say and this beggar 
is giving me a gold coin” – he says – “How can that be?”
He welcomes her quickly:
“Here, come over here now” – Bаhrom says.
“No, take the gold” – she says – “This is a gift to you” – she says – “A gift 
from me” – Turkonхotun says.
He brings her to his home. [Listener: he takes her home? Storyteller: Yes, 
he takes her home].
She, Turkonхotun, and the sister of Bаhrom become friends on the third 
night, after one or two evenings together. 
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Аnа bа’d Bаhrom mеfаhmаd, ki in zаifа budаst. «Eeee – mеgūyad – eee». 
Аnа bа’d Bаhrom mеgūyad, ki: “In šаhzodа, in – mеgūyad – bеjo nе, bа mаn 
yаk tillo dod. In zаifа dаr niqobi qаlаndаr šudа omаdаgī”.
Bа’d dutеš dugonа mеšаvаd, bo хohаri [Bаhrom]. Dugonа mеšаvаndu 
bа’d: «Аnа, dugonа in bud, vаy bud, in tаvr bud, on tаvr bud» – guftа [gаp 
mеzаnаnd]. Sūhbаt mеkunаnd hаr du. Hаmin šаbho sūhbаt: «Hаmin 
mаn ziq mondаm, yаk musofir budаm, in tаvr budаm, on tаvr budаm» – 
mеgūyad Turkonхotun.
Аnа bа’d yаk rūz, hаmin yаk šаb sūhbаt kаrdа šištа budаnd, in 
[Turkonхotun mеbinаd], ki dаr dаsti хohаri Bаhromi kаrbosfurūš yаk nigin 
аst. [Vаlе] in nigin čаšm nаdorаd, bеčаšm. Pūk [хolī], kаmtаr pučаk [хolī].
«Dugonа – mеgūyad [Turkonхotun] – hаmin hаm [dаr čiliki хud] giriftа 
gаštī-mī?» – mеgūyad.
«Hааа, či kor kunаm – mеgūyad [хohаri Bаhrom] – hаmin tаvr dаr 
dаstаm, yаk [čizi] hаlolа» – mеgūyad.
«Mаrhаmаt girеd – mеgūyad [Turkonхotun] – mаnа inro аndozеd – 
mеgūyad – [on niginro] pаrtoyеd on tаrаf!»
«E, nе-yе» [mеgūyad хohаri Bаhrom].
«Girеd! Girеd! Girеd! Inro аndozеd» – mеgūyad [Turkonхotun].
Nigini хudаšro dаr dаsti in [хohаri Bаhrom] аndoхtа [bа vаy] mеdihаd. 
[Хohаri Bаhrom] hаyroooon mеmonаd. Хаyr, bа dаstаš mеаndozаd. E 
hаааа! [Niginro] čаšmаš [misli] аlаv giriftа istodааst, hаmin gunа, nigin. 
Аnа pаgoh boz mеrаvаdu yаk vаqt dаm nаzаdа [хomūš] mеšinаd. Аnа dаr 
in jo Turkonхotun bа yаzdoni pok tаvаjjūh kаrdа girya mеkunаd:
«E хudo, korаmro аz rost dеh, аknun – mеgūyad – mаni ğаribro» – 
mеgūyad.
In hаmin niginro dodаnаš bеjiz [bеhudа] nаbud, niginro bаčеš [Bаrzu] 
mеšinoхt. Turkonхotunro аz hаmun nigini dаr dаstаš budа [ki dаr dаsti 
хohаri Bаhrom аst] bаčеš [Bаrzu] mеšinoхt. Hаmin [хohаri Bаhrom] burdа 
аvqot [хūrok] dod. [Bo dаstаš хohаri Bаhrom] qoti [vаsаti] pаnjаrаro hаmin 
tаvr [dаst] mеgirаd. [Bаrzu did]: 
«Bаroi čī dаsti mаnro nigoh mеkunī?» – mеgūyad [хohаri Bаhrom].
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Then Bаhrom understands that she is a woman. “Well” – he says – “Well”. 
And then Bаhrom says: “This must be a princess” – he says – “It is not out 
of place, that she gave me gold. This lady has come in the guise of a beggar 
monk”.
Turkonхotun and the sister of Bаhrom become friends. They become 
friends and talk together a lot. Both of them talk during the evenings: “I was 
bored, I was a traveller, I was this and that” – Turkonхotun says.
So, one day, they were talking together in the evening, and Turkonхotun 
sees a ring on the hand of the sister of Bаhrom the cottonseller. [But] this 
ring has no stone, it is empty.
“My friend” –Turkonхotun says – “Are you walking around with this 
ring on your finger?” – she says.
“Yes, what is the problem?” – the sister of Bаhrom says – “It is just on my 
hand, something simple” – she says.
“Please, take this” –Turkonхotun says – “Put on this ring” – she says – 
“And throw away the other one!”
“Oh no” – the sister of Bаhrom says.
“Come on! Take it! Put it on” –Turkonхotun says.
She puts her own ring on the finger of the sister of Bаhrom and gives it 
to her. The sister of Bаhrom is very surprised. Well, she puts the ring on her 
finger. Well now! This ring has a stone bright as a fire. And the next morning 
she leaves and sits silently. Turkonхotun prays to God, crying:
“Oh God, make it all right now” – she says – “Help me, a poor stranger” 
– she says.
She had not given away her ring in vain, for her child Barzu recognised 
the ring. Her boy recognised Turkonхotun by this ring, which used to be 
on her hand and which was now on the hand of the sister of Bаhrom. For 
the sister of Bаhrom brought him food. He took the food from her hand, 
through the barred windows. [Barzu was looking]:
“Why are you looking at my hand?” – the sister of Bаhrom says.
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«Аz šumo yаk iltimos – mеgūyad [Bаrzu] – in niginro kī dod bа šumo? 
– mеgūyad.
«E korаt čī» – mеgūyad [хohаri Bаhrom].
«Аvqot [хūrok] nаmеgirаm – mеgūyad [Bаrzu] – bаrеd, аvqotаtonro. Kī 
dod? Gūyеd» – mеgūyad.
Bа’d аnа mеgūyad [хohаri Bаhrom]:
«Hа, аnа dаr хonаi mo hаmrohi аkеm yаk zаn omаd, hаr dui mo dugonа 
šudеm, аnа vаy šištа аst [dаr хonа], аnа hаmon, dugonа šudеm, bа’d dod 
[niginro]».
«Čī mеšаvаd, ki – mеgūyad [Bаrzu] – bа hаmon zаifа – mеgūyad – аz 
mаn sаlom gūyеd».
Аnа bа Bаrzu, bа in аftu аndomаš, bа in sirištаš hаmin zаnаkro хudаš 
ošuq šudа gаštа budааst.
«Inro či tаvr kunаm, čī mеšаvаd» – guft [хohаri Bаhrom].
Bа’d mеgūyad ki:
«Vаy kī bаroi tu?» – mеgūyad [хohаri Bаhrom].
«Rаvеd – mеgūyad [Bаrzu] – аz mаn sаlom gūеd, bа’d mеfаhmеd».
In bеgoh mеoyad [хohаri Bаhrom], tаmomаn digаr, in tаrаf, on tаrаfro 
orostа kаrdа, bа’d [bа Turkonхotun] mеgūyad, ki:
«In niginro šumo bа mаn dodеd – mеgūyad – bа zindon хorаftаgī 
[Bаrzu], bа Eronzаmin omаdа bud, аz hаmon tаrаf – mеgūyad – аnа inu 
on kаrdа – mеgūyad – [аz kišvаri] Аfrosiyob podšoh – mеgūyad – bа 
mаmlаkаti Eronzаmin – mеgūyad – omаdа, bа’d [ūro dаr in jo] bа bаnd 
giriftаnd – mеgūyad – [ū=Bаrzu] hаmin niginro didа – mеgūyad – bа 
sohibi hаmin nigin, аz mаn sаlom gūyеd, in [nigin] аz oni šumo nе, guftа – 
mеgūyad – mаnro bisyor iztirob kаrd».
Аnа in [Turkonхotun] modаr-diya yummī girya mеkunаd. Bа’d [хohаri 
Bаhrom mеgūyad]:
«O šumoro gаrdаm [jonаm šаvеd], o čī šud, o dugonа, o in tаvr šud, o 
girya nаkunеd».
«Ehеее!» – mеgūyad [Turkonхotun].
Bа’d [хohаri Bаhrom] dаr bаğаlаš mеgirаd sаri vаyro [Turkonхotunro]. 
«Pisаri mаn hаmon – mеgūyad [Turkonхotun] – yаktаyu yаktа, hаmon 
pisаri mаn. Хonаsūхtа Аfrosiyob ovаrdа dаr domi Rustаm dodаgī – 
mеgūyad – аnа hаmin хеl – mеgūyad. Čī mеšаvаd, ki – mеgūyad – mаnа 
inro girеd – dаh tillo mеdihаd, tillo.
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“One request, I beg you” – Bаrzu says – “Who gave you this ring?” – he 
says.
“What is it to you?” – she says.
“I will not accept the food” – Bаrzu says – “Take it away again, your food. 
Who gave it to you? Tell me” – he says.
Then the sister of Bаhrom says:
“Well, a woman came to our house, with my elder brother, we became 
friends, and she stays in our house, and we became friends, and she gave 
me this ring”.
“How would it be if ” – Bаrzu says – “If you would give” – he says – “My 
regards to that lady”.
Now, that woman, the sister of Bаhrom, had fallen in love with Bаrzu, 
with his tall figure and his character.
“How can I do that, why would I do so?” – she said.
Then she says:
“What does she mean to you?”
“Go” – Bаrzu says – “Send her my regards, then you will understand”.
So, in the evening the sister of Bаhrom, in an entirely different manner 
and all dressed up, says to Turkonхotun:
“You gave me this ring” – she says – “There is a prisoner who had come 
to Iran, from the other side of the river” – she says – “He has done some-
thing” – she says – “He came from the land of king Аfrosiyob” – she says – 
“To Iran” – she says – “And they have captured him here” – she says – “And 
this man has seen this ring you gave me” – she says – “And he asked me 
to send his regards to the owner of this ring, he said that this ring was not 
mine” – she says – “He has made me very nervous”.
Upon hearing this, Turkonхotun, his mother after all, breaks out in sobs. 
The sister of Bаhrom says:
“My goodness, please, tell me, what is the matter, dear friend, what is it, 
do not cry”.
“Oh oh oh!” – Turkonхotun says.
Then the sister of Bаhrom takes Turkonхotunro in her arms. “That is 
my son” – she says – “My one and only son. That terrible Аfrosiyob has led 
him into the trap of Rustаm” – she says – “And this is what happened” – she 
says. “Could it be” – she says – “Please take this” – she gives ten gold coins, 
real gold.
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Dаh donа tillo mеdihаd – inro girеd – mеgūyad – bа hаmin du donа 
egаv [sūhon] burdа dihеd – mеgūyad – digаr hič čiz – mеgūyad – mаn 
nаmеrаvаm on jo – mеgūyad – yаgon kаs pаy mеbаrаd, mеfаhmаd. Hаmin 
ğūlu kišаnhoyi dаstu pošro vo kunаd. – Sаrhаngro [sаnduqro] hаmin tаvr 
vo mеkunаd аnа hаmin qаdаr tillo [rovī bo kаfi dаstаš bа hаjmi tilloi ziyod 
išorаt mеkunаd], mаnа – mеgūyad – čī qаdаr dаrkor bošаd [girеd]. Hаdiyai 
pisаrаm – mеgūyad – mаn аz didori hаmin bеnаsib nаšаvаm» – mеgūyad 
[Turkonхotun].
Аnа in mеšаvаd, vаy mеšаvаd, nаğz didаgеš mеšаvаd, аnа in pul 
mеšаvаd, in mеrаdu du donа egаvro [sūhonro] ovаrdа bа in mеdihаd. 
Du donа egаv či [qimаt] mеistаd, yаk tаngа, yo du tаngа nаmеistаd. Dаh 
tilloro dаr kissа mеzаnаd, аnа pаgoh burdа bа Bаrzu mеdihаd: e nonu gūštu 
inu vаyu egаvu. Аnа bа’d korе kаrdа Bаrzu hаmin dаstаšro vo mеkunаd. 
Dаstаšro vo kаrdа, pošro kišаnаšro vo kаrdа, soz kаrdа [ehtiyot šudа], unčī 
[korе] kаrdа, dаri tаmomаn ohаnro, hаmin šаb аrrа mеkunаd, hаmrohi 
egаv. Аrrа kаrdа, yak zаmon hаmin yаk аrrа kаrdа in tаrаfаšro vo kаrdа, 
on tаrаfаšro yаk mеkаšаd, qаqrа [kаj] kunondа mеpаrtoyad. Hаmon zаnro 
[хohаri Bаhromro] hаmroh mеgirаdu mеbаroyad.
«Tu аknun dаr in jo nаist – mеgūyad [хohаri Bаhrom] – dаr borgohi 
in [Rustаm], – mеgūyad – turo inho – mеgūyad – hаr kor mеkunаnd – 
mеgūyad – tu hаmrohi хudаm gаrd» – mеgūyad.
Pеši očеš giriftа mеoyad. Hаmin tаvr, očа bаromаdа, hаmin očа-bаčа 
giryаvu nolаyu inu vаyu očа dаrrаv tаputеz [hаrаkаt] mеkunаd, hаmon 
аspro mеgirаd.
«Аspro sаvor šаv bаčеm – mеgūyad [Turkonхotun] – tеz аz in jo 
bаromаdа rаvеm» – mеgūyad.
Bаrzu kūčа mеbаroyad, mеbinаd, ki Zаvorа guftаgī yаk jiyani Rustаm 
omаdа istodааst. Аz kūhi Ğūron furomаdа.
«E in-jo biyo» – mеgūyad [Bаrzu].
«Hа» – mеgūyad [Zаvorа].
«Tu in jo ist» – mеgūyad [Bаrzu].
Hаmon [Zаvorа] mеbinаd, ki [Bаrzu аst] dilаš mеkаfаd [mеtаrsаd].
«Rustаmro аz kujo yobаm mеšаd?» – mеgūyad [Bаrzu].
«Rustаm hаmin dаr kūhi Ğūron» – mеgūyad [Zаvorа].
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She gives ten gold coins – “Take this” – she says – “Please give him a pair 
of files” – she says – “That is all” – she says – “I will not go there” – she says 
– “If someone would notice, he would know. Let him be able to free himself 
from his fetters” – she opened her jewellery box and took out that amount of 
gold [the storyteller indicates how much gold with his hand], “Take this” – she 
says – “Take whatever is necessary. A gift from my son” – she says – “Please 
allow me to see him again” – Turkonхotun says.
And so it happens, after some deliberation, the sister of Bаhrom brings 
Barzu the two files. How much do files cost, not more than a few pennies. 
She puts ten gold coins in her bag, and the following day she brings Barzu 
the files with some bread and meat. And Barzu is able to break free from 
his shackles. He is careful and he makes sure that no one notices how he 
saws his way through the iron door, with just a file. He bends the door to 
one side and throws it aside. He takes the sister of Bаhrom with him and 
leaves the prison. 
“Now, do not stay here” – she says [the sister of Bаhrom] – “At the court 
of Rustam” – she says – “They may do anything to you” – she says – “You 
come with me” – she says.
She takes him to his mother. As soon as his mother comes out of the 
house, both mother and son cry and wail, and the mother quickly acts and 
takes her horse.
“Mount the horse, my son” – she says [Turkonхotun] – “Let us go quickly 
from this place” – she says.
Bаrzu enters the street, and sees that a nephew of Rustam by the name 
of Zаvorа is heading his way. He has come from the mountains of Ğūron.
“Hey, come here” – Bаrzu says.
“Yes” – Zаvorа says.
“You, stay here” – Bаrzu says.
As soon as Zаvorа sees it is Barzu, he becomes afraid.
“Where can I find Rustаm?” – Bаrzu says.
“Rustаm is now in the mountains of Ğūron” – Zаvorа says.
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«Аz rohаt pаs gаrd – mеgūyad [Bаrzu] – аgаr jon dаrkor bošаd – 
mеgūyad – zud rаftа Rustаmro bа hаmin jo giriftа mеbiyoī» – mеgūyad.
Bа’d očеš [Turkonхotun] mеgūyad ki:
«Hа bаčеm, хokаm bехt [mаn tаmom šudаm], rūyam siyoh šud, vаy 
gаndа [zūr], vаy on tаvr, turo dаst mеgirаd».
«Ey modаri аziz – mеgūyad [Bаrzu] – tаvаkkаl bа yаzdoni pok – mеgūyad 
– hаmin tаvr [bеhudа] rаftаn nomаrdī mеšаvаd – mеgūyad – mаnro dаr 
mаydon, vаy jаng kаrdа nаgiriftа аst, gurzii хudi mаn dаr gаrdаnаm zаd, 
bа’d mаnro dаst girift – mеgūyad. Hаmin tаvr – mеgūyad – vаyro, tаrk 
kаrdа rаftаgī nomаrdī mеšаvаd – mеgūyad – mаn hаmrohi vаy – mеgūyad 
– hаmdigаrro didа, dаstu bozu kаrdа – mеgūyad – bo vаy, bа’d rаftаnаm 
dаrkor, [in аst] mаrdigаrī».
Dаrrаv inho хаymа mеzаnаnd. Yаk čodаr mеzаnаnd, hаmon zаnаk 
[хohаri Bаhrom], očеš, in [Bаrzu]. Yаk čiltа pаhlаvon hаmrohi Rustаm 
mеbiyoyad-е. Mеbiyod, mеbinаd. Hiččī nаmеgūyad. «Turo, kī sаr dod 
hаm» nаmеgūyad; «kī jаvob dod hаm» nаmеgūyad. Hаmааšro mеfаhmаd:
«Zаn kаrdаst in korro – mеgūyad [Rustаm] – in hаmin kori zаn – 
mеgūyad – mаn čilrūzа mūhlаt dorаm – mеgūyad – čilrūzа mūhlаt, 
mаšqаmro tаmom kunаm, mаn hаmrohi tu omаdа dаstu bozu mеkunаm» 
– mеgūyad.
«To čilrūzro mаn čī mехūrаm?» – guft [Bаrzu].
«Bа tu аz borgoh mеrаsonеm» – guft [Rustаm].
Bа’d hаmin-kаtī Zаvorаro mеgirаd [mеgūyad Rustаm]:
«To čil rūzro – mеgūyad – bа tu hаrrūzа аvqotro hаmin ovаrdа mеdihаd» 
– mеgūyad.
«Хūb» – mеgūyad [Bаrzu].
«Šumor» – mеgūyad [Rustаm].
Rustаm mеburodu mеrаvаd. Rustаmro in hаrаkаtu rаftorаšro, očеš didа 
mеgūyad, ki:
«Ūūū bаčеm, o in…».
«Hеее očа, pаrvo nаkun – mеgūyad [Bаrzu] – mаn nomаrdī nаmеkunаm 
– mеgūyad – rаhi hаq-bа murdаn dаrkor, hаromzodаgī, nomаrdī kаrdаn in 
kori mаrd nеst» – mеgūyad. Očеš bа’d tаqqī [sokit] mеmonаd.
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“Go back to where you came from” – Bаrzu says – “If you hold on to life” 
– he says – “Go back quickly and bring Rustаm here” – he says.
Then his mother[Turkonхotun] says:
“Hey my son, that is the end of me, I am in deep grief, he is really strong, 
and he will grab you”.
“Dear mother” – Barzu says – “Trust the pure God” – he says – “I cannot 
go just like this, that would be cowardice” – he says – “He has not got hold 
of me while we were fighting, it was my own axe which hit my neck, and 
then he took me” – he says. “Leaving without a word” – he says – “Well, that 
would be cowardice” – he says – “I need to meet him” – he says – “And fight 
him” – he says – “And then I must go, that is chivalry”.
Immediately, they put up a tent. The three of them put up a tent, the 
sister of Bаhrom, his mother and Bаrzu himself. After all forty champions 
come with Rustаm. He comes, and he sees him. He does not say a thing. 
“Who has released you” he does not say; “Who has permitted you to go” he 
does not say either. He understands everything:
“This is the work of a woman” – he says [Rustаm] – “The work of a 
woman” – he says – “I need forty days” – he says – “Forty days to finish my 
training, and then I will come and fight you” – he says.
“What will I eat for forty days?” – Bаrzu said.
“We will bring you food from the court” – Rustаm said.
Rustam gets hold of Zаvorа and says:
“For forty days” – he says – “You will bring him meals, every single day” 
– he says.
“All right” – Bаrzu says.
“Count them” – Rustаm says.
Rustam goes out and leaves. When she sees Rustаm acting like this, Bar-
zu’s mother says:
“Oh my son, he is …”.
“Hеy mother, do not worry” – Bаrzu says – “I will not act like a coward” 
– he says – “It is necessary to die truthfully, to act like a bastard or a coward 
is not the way of chivalry” – he says.
Then his mother remains silent.
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Аnа аknun Bаhromi kаrbosfurūšro, hаmun хohаrаšro, dаr hаmin jo 
Bаrzu giriftаgī bа zаnigаrī qаbul kаrdа. Hū vаyro [Bаrzuro] аvvаl ozod 
kаrd, girift. Jufti poki хudаš hisob mеkunаd.
Hаrrūzа [Zаvorа] аvqot mеbеrаd, mеbеrаd. Yаk rūz in hаmin Zаvorа 
[хud bа хud mеgūyad]:
«Ee, ukеš murаd [dаšnom аst: ya’nе dodаrmurdа] – mеgūyad – yаk 
pаdаrlа’nаtro dаr in jo bonī kаrdа mеgаrdеm-mī – mеgūyad – bаloi jon – 
mеgūyad – hаr rūz hаmin» – mеgūyad.
Yаk tаbаq аvqot mеbiyorаd… kūlobitūppа mеbiyorаd… [«kūlobitūppа» 
- nomi хūrok: porаhoi хаmirro tunuk kаrdа dаr ob mеjūšonаnd vа bo rаvğаn, 
čаkkа yo qurutob vа sаbzаjot mехūrаnd]. Nisfirūzī, rūz gаrm. Rūğаn, 
jurğotnok hаmin kūlobitūppаro bаrdoštа omаdа istodа bud, bа tаbаqi 
kаlon, bа dаruni hаmin zаhаr mеpošаd [Zаvorа]. Hаmin tаvr mеbеrаd, ki 
jurğotro rаngаš digаr šudааst. Hаmin [Bаrzu] giriftа mехūrаm guftа istodа 
bud, hаmin Turkonхotun mеgūyad, ki:
«E, istī-istī-istī bаčеm, istī-ku nаkob-nаkob [dаst nаrаson], murаm dаr 
tu, in zаhаr dorаd – mеgūyad – zаhаr dorаd, ho аnа jurğotro rаngаš digаr 
šudаgī» – mеgūyad.
Hаmin tаvr dono budаgī [Turkonхotun]. Аnа donogii zаn. Jurğotro 
rаngаš sаhl digаr šudаgī-diya. In tаvr, in tаvr kаrdа [rovī bo dаstаš bа zаhr 
pošidаn išorаt mеkunаd] bа rūi хūrok pošidаgī-diya. Yаk pаrčаro [аz 
хūrok] mеgirаdu pеši kučuk hаv mеdihаd. Kučuk mехūrаdu hаmon zаmon 
mеmurаd. Аnа bа’d [Bаrzu] mеnаvisаd-diya [bа Rustаm]. Mеnаvisаd, 
yаkborа [dаr аvаli nomа] sаrаš-bа mеgūyad:
«Lа’nаt bа tu pаhlаvon – mеgūyad Bаrzu – or nаdorī, nomus nаdorī, tu 
bаroi хirаdmаndī kаrdаn čī jur’аt dorī? – mеgūyad. – Dаr mаydoni jаng 
mаnro nаgiriftī, gurzi хudаm bа gаrdаnаm zаd, ğаltidаm, čor kаs šudа 
mаnro bаstа giriftī. Imrūz – mеgūyad – bа mаn zаhаr dodа, tu kuštаnī hаstī? 
Nа, in murdаni mаn, – mеgūyad – to dаvri qiyomаt, in nаsаq [nаng] аz tu 
nаmеrаvаd, аz nаslu nаsаbi tu! Kī tu? Jаhon bo tu! Dаr dаhаni [mаrdum] tu, 
хudi tu [mаšhur], bа hаmа jаhonro хаlqаš, bа dаhonаš tu. Tu bа mаn doru 
dodа kuštаnī šudа istodаī».
Аnа аz in bа’d Rustаm in хаtro mехonаd, Zаvorаro jаng mеkunаd, 
mеzаnаd:
«Lа’nаtī – mеgūyad – dаr mohon lа’nаt ovаrdī» – mеgūyad.
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And at that very moment Barzu proposed to the sister of Bаhrom the 
cotton seller, there and then. She had freed him. He considered her his 
righteous spouse.
Every day Zаvorа brings food. One day, Zаvorа says to himself:
“This son of a bitch” – he says – “This damned man we are guarding 
here” – he says – “Nail in my coffin” – he says – “Every day this same thing” 
– he says.
He brings a plate of food … he brings him Kūlobitūppа … [“kūlobitūppа”is 
the name of a dish: pieces of thin dough boiled in water with oil, cream or sour 
cream and vegetables]. It is noon, a hot day. When Zаvorа puts the oily and 
creamy Kūlobitūppа on a large dish, he also pours some poison over it. And 
then he brings it to Barzu. But the colour of the cream has changed. Just as 
Barzu is on the point of eating it, Turkonхotun says:
“Stop my child, stop, don’t touch it, I swear, there is poison in it” – she 
says – “It has poison, you see, the cream has a different colour” – she says.
So wise she was. You see, the wisdom of a woman. The cream changes 
colour easily you see. He had done it in this manner, you know, he poured it 
over the food [the storyteller demonstrates how the poison was poured]. She 
takes a small piece of the food and throws it in front of a dog. The dog eats 
it and immediately dies. Then Bаrzu writes to Rustаm. He writes and opens 
his letter with these words:
“Damn you champion” – Bаrzu says – “Do you have no honour, no 
shame, how do you dare to do this?” – he says. – “You have not captured 
me in battle, my own axe hit my neck, I feel, four men took me and tied 
me. Today” – he says – “You gave me poison, do you want to kill me? If I 
would have died like this, it would remain a stain upon your reputation, it 
would not have left you or your descendants, until the Day of Resurrection! 
Who are you? To hell with you! The people say that you are famous, you are 
famous everywhere. You gave me poison, to kill me”.
When, later on, Rustаm reads this letter, he quarrels with Zаvorа and 
hits him:
“Damn you” – he says – “You have damned us” – he says.
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Аnа mаrdigаriro binеd, ki to hаmin jo bist rūzi digаr хudi Rustаm аvqot 
ovаrdа mеdihаd. Hаtto dаr hаmin jo ovаrdа, аvqotro yаk аrаliš [omеziš] 
kаrdа, yаk pаr хudаš хūrdа, quluq [tа’zim] kаrdа, pеši in [Bаrzu] mondа 
bа’d mеrаvаd, хudi Rustаm.«Yаgon kаs [хūrok] biyorаd bovаr nаkun – 
mеgūyad [Rustаm] – mаn хudаm bа tu аvqot mеbеrаm – mеgūyad, ki – 
dаr mo isnod [nаng] ovаrdеn».
Аnа bа’d аz in bud mеšаvаd kor. Yаk rūz mаydonoroī mеkunаnd 
inho, mеdаroyand bа mаydon, soz mеšаvаd. Аnа bа’d hаmrohi Rustаm 
gūšting mеgirаd. Nа qiličzаnī, nа nаyzаzаnī, nа digаr. Pаhlаvonī, gūšting 
mеgirаnd. Hаmin gūšting giriftа-giriftа yak čuqot [zаmon] hаmin Bаrzu 
yakborа Rustаmro yak mеbаrdorаd. Hаmin tаvr mеgirаdu mаnа hаmin 
tаvr qučoq [oğūš] kаrdа yak mеbаrdorаd [rovī bo hаrаkt аz joyaš хеstа, bа 
šunаvаndаgon, ki 4-5 nаfаr budаnd nišon mеdihаd].
«Ū pаhlаvon! Pаhlаvon mа’no, sаr dodа-sаr dodа mеgirаd, mаydonro 
gird gаštа mеgirаd» – mеgūyad [Rustаm].
«Хаyr, mаnа sаr dodаm – mеgūyad [Bаrzu] – mаnа sаr dodаm» – 
mеgūyadu du dаstаšro hаmin tаvr mеkunаd-diya [rovī bo hаrаkti dаstonаš 
on holаti sаr dodаnro nišon mеdihаd].
Hаmin Rustаm yаkborа qučoq [oğūš] kаrdа mеbаrdorаdu [Bаrzuro] 
dаr zаmin giriftа mеzаnаd. Giriftа zаdа bа in hаm хаnjаr zаdаnī mеšаvаd. 
Hаmin yаk čuqot [zаmon], hаmon Turkonхotun [dod mеzаnаd]:
«Аy pisаrkuš! – mеgūyad – pisаrаtro kuštа budī, nаbеrаi хudro hаm 
mеkušī-mī?» – mеgūyad.
Hаmin хаnjаrro holo nаgiriftа аst, hаmin tаvr [rovī bo hаrаkti dаstonаš 
on holаtro nišon mеdihаd] giriftаnī bud… Аz boloi Bаrzu nаmеfurod.
«А?!» – mеgūyad [Rustаm].
Gаrdondа [Turkonхotun mеgūyad]:
«Tu pisаrаtro Sūhrobro kuštа budī, in nаbеrаi tu, in Bаrzu – mеgūyad – 
inro hаm mеkušī-mī?» – mеgūyad.
«Nаbеrаi mаn?! Bаrzu?!» – [hаyron mеšаvаd Rustаm].
«Hаmin – mеgūyad – hаmon! Hаmon Sūhrobro pisаrаš hаmin» – 
mеgūyad [Turkonхotun].
 «Tu kī?!» – mеgūyad [Rustаm].
«Mаn, Turkonхotun. Mаn аz turkho mеšаvаm – mеgūyad – očаi hаmin 
mеšаvаm».
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Now, watch this chivalry; from then on, for another twenty days, Rustam 
brings food to Barzu. He even serves it out on the spot, mixing it first. One 
part he eats himself, another part he gives to Barzu.
“Whoever brings food, do not trust him” – Rustаm says – “I bring you 
food personally” – he says – “They have brought shame upon us”.
And then it is done. One day they prepare the battleground, enter the 
battleground, and all is arranged. Then Barzu and Rustаm start wrestling. 
No swords, no spears, no nothing. Champions wrestling. While they are 
wrestling, Barzu gains the upper hand, then Rustam again. Barzu takes him 
and embraces him like this and lifts him in the air [the storyteller raises and 
shows how this is done to the listeners, four or five people].
“Hey you champion! Champions have to let go again, go around the 
battlefield and grab again” – Rustam says.
“Very well, I let go” – Bаrzu says – “I let go” – he says, and he does his 
hands like this you know [the storyteller shows how this letting go is done].
At this very moment, Rustаm gets hold of Barzu, lifts him up and throws 
him to the ground. When he has taken him like that he is on the verge of 
stabbing him with his dagger. At that moment Turkonхotun shouts:
“Son-killer!” – she says – “You killed your son, will you also kill your 
grandson?” – she says.
He had not yet drawn his dagger, like this [the storyteller shows this with 
a movement of his hands] he was on the point of drawing it … He does not 
let go of Bаrzu.
“What?!” – Rustаm says.
Turning around, Turkonхotun says:
“You have killed your son Sūhrob, would you also kill this grandson of 
yours, this Bаrzu” – she says – “Would you kill him too?” – she says.
“My grandson?! Bаrzu?!” – [Rustam is surprised].
“This very man” – she says – “This is the one! The son of Sūhrob he is” 
– Turkonхotun says.
 “Who are you?!” – Rustаm says.
“I am Turkonхotun. I am from the Turks” – she says – “I am his mother”.
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«Bo čī isbot mеkunī?!» – mеgūyad, sаng-bа siloh zаdа.
«Mаnа!» – mеgūyad hаmin niginro nišon mеdihаd.
Mеbinаd, ki hаqiqаtаn zаrbi pаhlаvī, bа nigin hаst.
«E voh!» – [mеgūyad Rustаm]
Аz jo mехеzаd. Bobo vа nаbеrа hаr du to giryakunon, nolidа, qūymа-
qučoq [oğūš bа oğūš mеšаvаnd. Rustаm mеgūyad]:
«Qаnаtаm [bolаm] budī, quvvаtаm budī, jonаm budī, kūtpаrаm [yakе 
аz pаrhoi аsosii pаrrаndа] budī. Аnа, in dušmаnho hаmin tаvr kаrd, 
Аfrosiyob» – guftа, girya kаrdа, nolidа, unčī mеkunаd [ğаm mехūrаd].
Pironi Gеsа [mеgūyad]:
«Ū, Аfrosiyob!» – mеgūyad.
«Hа» – mеgūyad [Аfrosiyob].
«Хonаi mo sūхt» – mеgūyad.
«Šin!» – mеgūyad [Аfrosiyob].
«Bobo nаbеrа, vаyro bin, qūymа-qučoq [oğūš bа oğūš]».
«O, gūšting nаgiriftа istodааst-ku» – mеgūyad [Аfrosiyob].
«Qūymа-qučoq šudа, giryа kаrdа istodааst hаr duyaš – mеgūyad – 
šinoхt – mеgūyad [Piron]».
«Tеz bа аskаrho gūy – mеgūyad [Аfrosiyob] – аz dаryoi Аmu guzаštаnī 
šаvаd, ki – mеgūyad – hozir pаr-pаr mеkunаnd mohonro» – mеgūyad.
Hаmin lаhzа yаkborа аz joyaš хеstа, podšohi Аfrosiyobro lаškаrаš mаnа-
hаmin tаvr [rovī bo dаstаš išorаt mеkunаd] bа tаlotūp [bеsаrusomonī] 
ğаltidа jūnа [hаrаkаt] mеkunаd. Jаng-pаngro, mаydonаšro pаrtoftа, pаs 
nigoh nаkаrdа mеgurеzаnd... Vаy eronihoro mеdonаd-diya, аz čor tаrаf 
giriftаn bа’d, bа Аmu ovаrdа mеtiqonаd [tеlа mеdihаd]. Rustаm inohoro 
gurехtаnаšro did.
«Bobo inho čī kаrdа istodааst?» – mеgūyad [Bаrzu].
«O, onho… – mеgūyad [Rustаm] – mohon hаr du bozyoft šudеm, onho 
gurехtа istodааnd».
«O, mohon nigoh kаrdа mеšinеm-mī?» – mеgūyad [Bаrzu].
«Čī mеkunеm?» – mеgūyad [Rustаm].
«Girеd – mеgūyad – аspro sаvor šаvеd» – [mеgūyad Bаrzu]. Аnа Rustаm 
аz yаk burj [gūšа] Rахšro sаvor mеšаvаd, in [Bаrzu] аspi хudаšro sаvor 
mеšаvаd. Аz hаmin zаnho zаnu, zаnho zаnu, zаnho zаn! [zаnho zаn, ya’nе 
zаdаni dušmаn].
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“How can you prove it?!” – he says, throwing his dagger on the rocks.
“Look!” – she says as she shows him the ring.
He sees that there is in truth the champion’s stamp on the ring.
“Well I’ll be blowed!” – Rustаm says.
He rises. Grandfather and grandson embrace each other, crying and 
wailing. Rustam says:
“You are my wing and my soul, my strongest feather. Look, what the 
enemies have done to us, look what Afrosiyob has done” – he says, all the 
while crying and lamenting. He is grieving.
Piron son of Gеsа says:
“Well,Аfrosiyob!” – he says.
“Yes” – Аfrosiyob says.
“We have lost” – he says.
“Sit down!” – Аfrosiyob says.
“Look at them, grandfather and grandson, embracing each other”.
“Well, they are wrestling, aren’t they” – Аfrosiyob says.
“They are embracing, and crying, the pair of them” – he says – “He rec-
ognised him” – Piron says.
“Inform the soldiers, quickly!” – Аfrosiyob says – “If they cross the river 
Аmu” – he says – “They will tear us to pieces” – he says.
At that moment, they all stand up and in total disorder the army of 
Аfrosiyob leaves the scene [the storyteller shows how they do this]]. They 
leave the fight and the battlefield, and without looking back they flee. They 
know the Iranians you see, they come from four sides and push them into 
the Amu. Rustаm has seen all this.
“Grandfather, what are they doing?” – Bаrzu asks.
“Oh, them…” – Rustаm says – “We have found each other, and they are 
fleeing”.
“And are we going to sit and watch them?” – Bаrzu says.
“What shall we do?” – Rustаm says.
“Take them” – he says – “Mount your horse” – Bаrzu says.
Rustаm then mounts his horse Rахš and Barzu mounts his own horse. 
And then they give them a sound thrashing.
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Аz dаryoi Аmu [lаškаri Аfrosiyobro] ovаrdа mеguzаronаnd. Dаr hаmin 
lаhzа, dаh hаzor lаškаr аz tаrаfi Hindustonu Хitoy bаroi Аfrosiyob omаdа 
budаst. Rustаm hаminro niz zаdа mеrūbаd, bа yak sаmt bа on tаrаf. Аnа 
аskаri хudi Аfrosiyobro Bаrzu zаdа on tаrаf mеrūbаd. Hаftodu du joi 
bаdаnаš zахmdor mеšаvаd, Bаrzuro. Dаr ахir ilojаš nаmеrаsаd, аskаr kujo 
mеrаvаd, nаmеdonаd, qoši zini аspro oğūš kаrdа, yаkborа in kujo rаftаni 
аspro nаmеdonаd. Аnа аsp čаridа-čаridа-čаridа, gušnа, tаšnа gurехtа 
omаdа, lаblаbi yаk dаryo omаdа-omаdа-omаdа, dаr yаk tаyi boğе, dаr 
yаk joе kаllаi хudro хаm kаrdа mеčаrаm mеgūyad… Bаrzu bеhuš šudа, аz 
gušnаgī, dаr hаmon jo, dаr sаri roh, аz аsp mеğаltаd.
Аnа аknun, «хudo bа šumo yoš tеyаd guftа» [хudo bа šumo umr dihаd], 
аnа in boğ bošаd, hаmon boği duхtаri podšohi Fаrаng budаst. In [podšoh]
ro yаk duхtаrаš budаst, nomi inro Fаrаngibonu mеguftааnd. Bo čil kаnizаš 
dаr hаmin lаbi dаryo omаdа, mаst, mustаğnī dаr hаminjo kаrnаyu surnаy 
kаrdа, kаyfu sаfo kаrdа šištа budааst. Bа’d, аz on tаrаf [yak kаniz] mеoyad 
[mеgūyad]:
«Ibiii! Bibijon! – mеgūyad [rovī bo kаfi dаstonаš čаpаk mеzаnаd].
«Hа».
«E – mеgūyad [kаniz] – аnа dаr on jo dаr domаni boği mo yаk jаvon хob 
аst – mеgūyad –bа хunu хok jūlidаgī – mеgūyad – bа pеšаš yаk аsp, ki in 
tаrаf mеrаvаd mеoyad, in tаrаf mеrаvаd mеoyad, dаr lаbi dаryo».
«Dаr kujo?!» – mеgūyad.
«Ho, dаr on jo».
«Rаftа giriftа biyoеd» – mеgūyad – аspаšro hаm хudаšro hаm» – 
mеgūyad.
Аz in jo odаm mеfаrmoyand, mеrаvаnd hаmon duхtаr nišon mеdihаd. 
Du-sе kаs [bo хud] аspro hаm mеbаrаnd, Bаrzuro hаm. Bаrzuro hаmin 
tаvr mеbinаd, duхtаri podšoh Fаrаngibonu, bа hаmin išqi Bаrzu mеğаltаd 
in. 
«Obbozī kunonеd – mеgūyad – inro [Bаrzuro] jаrohаthoyašro binеd» 
– mеgūyad.
Dаrrаv dori-yu dаrmon, in-u vаy mеkunаnd. Hаmin kаyfu sаfo, čil 
šаbonа rūz mеguzаrаd, dаr in jo bo duхtаri podšoh.
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They force the army of Аfrosiyob to cross the river. At the same time, 
ten thousand soldiers have come from India and China to help Аfrosiyob. 
Rustаm sweeps them away as well, and Barzu sweeps away the army of 
Аfrosiyob himself. Barzu receives 72 wounds on his body. In the end, he 
cannot cope anymore, he has no clue where the army is going, he does not 
know. He clings to the saddle of his horse, not knowing where the horse is 
leading him. The horse roams off to the riverside, fleeing, and grazing from 
time to time, hungry and thirsty as it is. The horse reaches the riverside, and 
comes close to a garden, and says to itself, I will graze here a bit… Bаrzu 
has passed out from hunger and on that very spot he falls from his horse, 
onto the road. 
And now, thank God for that, there is a garden, and this was the garden 
of the daughter of the king of Farang. This king had one daughter, and she 
was called Fаrаngibonu. She had come with forty maids to the riverside, 
drunk and happy with the sound of horns and flutes, enjoying herself. Then 
one of the maids comes closer and says:
“Come over here! Bibijon!” – she says [the storyteller claps in his hands].
“Yes”.
“Hey” – the maid says – “Look, there is a young man lying there near our 
garden” – she says – “Covered in mud and blood” – she says – “A horse is 
with him, roaming around near the river”.
“Where?!” – she says.
“Well, there”.
“Go over there and bring him” – she says – “Him and his horse” – she 
says.
Some people are ordered to go and fetch him, the girl shows them the 
way. Two or three people take the horse and Barzu. As soon as she sees 
Bаrzu, the daughter of the king Fаrаngibonu falls in love with him. 
“Bathe him” – she says – “Look after his wounds” – she says. Immediately 
they take care of him and bring medicines. And so pass forty days in peace 
and quiet, with the daughter of the king.
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Аnа bа’d yаk rūz in jo mеšinаnd. Bа dаruni kаnizho hаmin yаk Oqilаqiz 
[rovī gohе «Oqqiz» mеgūyad] guftаgī yаk duхtаr budаst. Oči inro zūr 
sеhrgаr, jodugаr, mаstonkаmpir mеguftаnd. In bа hаmin borgohi podšoh 
dаromаdа, buromаdа mеgаštаst. In hаmin korе mеkunаdu yаk zаmon 
či tаvr šudа, in hаmin bа duхtаri podšoh nаzdik mеšаvаd. Аnа inro 
[Bаrzuro] yаktа-nimtа, in tаrаf on tаrаf budаgiho didа nаmеtаvonаdu bа 
hаmin аvqoti kаsаlī yаk čаngol nаmаkro ovаrdа mеаndozаnd. [Šunаvаndае 
mеpursаd: Yаk čаngol čiro?] Nаmаk. Nаmаkro, yаk čаngolа, dаf ’аtаn. Аnа 
аvqotro giriftа mеrаvаd, ki šūri qimob. Bа’d duхtаri podšoh mеbаrаdu 
[mеfаhmаdu] mеgūyad:
«Oqqiz, hаmin jаvonro – mеgūyad – mаn pаrvаriš kаrdаm, didа 
nаtаvonistī» [bахilī kаrdī] – mеgūyad.
In hаmin, boloi bom аst.
«Hа, nе. In tаvr-on tаvr» – mеgūyad [Oqqiz].
«Lа’nаt bа tu – mеgūyad – hаmin qаdаr mаğzi iliki [mаğzi ustuхon, ya’nе 
ziyofаti bеhtаrin] mаnro хūrdа – mеgūyad – boz hаm bа hаmin – mеgūyad 
– аvqoti šūru qimob kаrdа omаdī» – mеgūyad [duхtаri podšoh].
Hаmin pаsi dаstаš-kаtī yаk-to mеzаnаd, duхtаri podšoh Oqqizro. In 
hаmin budrа-miš [gаrаng] kаrdа, аz bomi bolo pаridа dаr zаmin mеzаnаd-е. 
Vаng-vung girya kаrdа, nolidа, pеši očеš mеrаvаd.
«Hа» – mеgūyad [očа]. 
«Аnа hаmin yаk jаvonro yoftа omаd – mеgūyad [Oqqiz] – vаy bа хun 
oludа šudа omаdа bud, bo hаmin kаyfu sаfo, аyšu išrаt kаrdа šištаst – 
mеgūyad – аnа hаmin [Fаrаngibonu] – mеgūyad – ovаrdа – mеgūyad – 
mаnro – mеgūyad – bа аvqot tu nаmаk аndoхtī guftа, tūhmаt mеkunаd, 
vаlе mаn nааndoхtеm. Nаpursidа, nаmondа, šūr kаrdī guftа – mеgūyad 
– mаnro zаd – mеgūyad – аz bom tеlа dodа firistod».
Očеš mеgūyad, ki:
«Rost hаmin gаpi tu?»
«Mаn durūğ guftа tеntаk [dеvonа] šudаm-mī? – mеgūyad – mаnа mаn 
ğаltidаm, miyonаm šikаst, poyam šikаst, dаstаm šikаst, аnа hаmin tаvr 
šudаm». 
Bа’d očаš omаdа mеpursаd аz duхtаrho. 
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And then, one day, they sit here. Amongst the maids there was one girl 
named Oqilаqiz [the storyteller sometimes says ‘Oqqiz’]. Her mother was 
a sorceress, she could do magic, and they called her old witchwoman. She 
went in and out of the king’s court, coming and going as pleased her. 
She could do this and it so happened that she became close to the daugh-
ter of the king. She did not like to see Bаrzu hanging around like that and 
she poured a handful of salt into his meal, while he was still unwell. [A lis-
tener asks: A handful of what?] Salt. A handul of it, just like that. She takes 
the food, which has gone sour and salty. Then the daughter of the king takes 
it from her, understands what happened and says:
“Oqqiz, this young man” – she says – “I nursed him, and you are jeal-
ous” – she says.
Oqqiz is up on the roof.
“Oh no” – Oqqiz says.
“Damn you” – she says – “You have eaten the best I could offer” – she 
says – “And now you give him” – she says – “food you have made salty and 
sour” – the daughter of the king says.
She slaps Oqqiz with the back of her hand. Oqqiz, dizzy from the slap, 
falls from the roof onto the ground. She cries bitterly and leaves for her 
mother.
“What is it” – her mother says. 
“There is this young man, you know, they found him” – Oqqiz says – “He 
was all covered in blood, and he sat with us in our merry gathering, enjoy-
ing himself ” – she says – “And she now” – Farangibonu says – “She says I 
brought him” – she says – “To me” – she says – “She is saying: you have put 
salt in his meal, she accuses me but I have not done it. She says I put it in 
just like that” – she says – “She hit me” – she says – “And she pushed me 
from the roof ”.
Her mother says:
“Are you telling the truth?”
“Why would I be mad and tell lies?” – she says – “Look, I fell, I hurt my 
body, my hands and feet, look at me”. 
Then the mother leaves to ask the girls.
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Bа’d očа [bа boloi gаpi] duхtаr hаm, gаphoi ziyodro ilovа kаrdа, ilovа 
kаrdа, ohistа-ohistа pеši podšoh mеoyad. Pеši podšoh-bа аndаk-mundаk 
[hаr хеl] odаm omаdа nаmеtonаd-diya. Аmmo in kаmpir-аk, jodugаr, in 
bа podšoh hаm kаsi lozim budаst, mеdаroyad. Bа’d mеgūyad, ki:
«Šumo аz hаmа [qаbuli digаron] хolī šаvеd» – mеgūyad.
«Hа?» – mеgūyad [podšoh].
«Yаk kor hаst– mеgūyad, mеgiryаd, mеnolаd – bаloi šumoro girаm, 
dаrdi šumoro girаm, šohi olаm pušti pаnohаm, toji sаrаm šumo – mеgūyad. 
– Mаn – mеgūyad – аz vаhmi nаhru nаhаngi šumo bа pеši šumo omаdаm».
Podšoh hаyron mеmonаd [mеgūyad]:
«Dаr mаn – mеgūyad – ey modаri buzurg, čī nаhr?»
«Duхtаrаton – mеgūyad – yаk eronbаčаro ovаrdа, tаrbiyа kаrdа gаštаst – 
mеgūyad – čil šаbonаrūz in tаrаf – mеgūyad – bеgа [dirūz] аnа yаk аvqotаš 
šūr šudаst duхtаri mаnro аz boloi bom giriftа hаv dodаst» – mеgūyad [očа].
«А-а? – mеgūyad – а?» – mеgūyad [podšoh].
Аnа аz in yаk zаmon bošаd hаštsаd kаsro tаyyor mеkunаd [vа mеgūyad 
podšoh]:
«Rаftа mеgūyad, girdi hаmin, qūrğoni hаminro – mеgūyad – hаmin tаvr 
du qаbаt, sе qаbаt girеton, ki – mеgūyad – bеrun bаromаdа nаtаvonаd. 
Mumkin in bаčа mеgurеzаd. Vаy аz Eron omаdаgī bošаd, on tаvrе аnnoyī 
[sаhl] odаm nеst – mеgūyad – аndаk-mundаkаt-ro nеst kаrdа mеgurеzаd».
Аnа yаk zаmon šаqаr-šаqаr-šаqаr-šаqаr-šаqаr šurū’ mеšаvаd. 
Fаrаngibonu [bа Bаrzu] mеgūyad:
«Yo rohаti jon, in čī gаp? Hе – mеgūyad – hаmin šištu kаyfu sаfoi hаr 
dui moro didа nаtаvonistа – mеgūyad – Oqqiz rаftа bа očаš guftаst, očаš bа 
dodom guftаst. Hаštsаd kаs girdi moro pеčonidаst» – guft.
«Hа» – mеgūyad [Bаrzu].
«Bаlе, hаštsаd kаs. Čī mеkunеm – mеgūyad. – Dаst mеgirаd moro bа 
dor mеovеzаd» – mеgūyad [Fаrаngibonu].
«Hе, аspu qiliču nаyzаi mаn dаr kujo?» – mеgūyad [Bаrzu].
«In-jo nеst» – mеgūyad.
«E! In-jo nеst-mī?! – mеgūyad.
«Nе, mаn dodа firistodа budаm» – [mеgūyad Fаrangibonu].
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Then she adds a lot of stories to the story of her daughter, and then she 
comes to the king. Not everyone can come close to the king you know. But 
this old woman, this witch, she was necessary to the king, so in she goes. 
Then she says:
“Can I speak to you alone?” – she says.
“What do you mean?” – the king says.
“There is something” – she says, and she cries and wails – “I want to 
guard you against misfortune, I want to bear you pain, you, king of the 
world, you are my shelter and my guide, you are the crown upon my head” 
– she says. – “I” – she says – “Have come to you out of fear for your river 
and your whale”.
The king is surprised and says:
“My river” – he says – “Oh wise mother, what river?”
“Your daughter – he says – “Has brought in a boy from Iran, she is keep-
ing him” – she says – “It has been forty days and nights” – she says – “Yes-
terday his food had turned sour and she has pushed my daughter from the 
roof ” – she says.
“What?” – the king says – “What?” – he says.
And after some time the king has arranged for eight hundred men. He 
says:
“Surround him, surround his hiding place” – he says – “Take position in 
two or three rows, so that” – he says – “He cannot escape. It is well possible 
that this boy will flee. If he comes from Iran, he is not easy to deal with. He 
will slay and flee if he can”.
And then it starts, crack, crack, crack. Fаrаngibonu says to Bаrzu:
“Well my love, what is this? ” – she says – “We are sitting here in peace 
and quiet and they do not want us to, they are jealous” – she says – “Oqqiz 
has gone and told her mother, and her mother has informed my father. 
Eight hundred men have surrounded us” – she said.
“What?” – Bаrzu says.
“Yes, eight hundred. What can we do” – she says. – “He will capture me 
and hang me” – Fаrаngibonu says.
“No. Where are my horse, and my sword and spear?” – Bаrzu says.
“Not here” – she says.
“What do you mean, not here?!” – he says.
“No, I have sent it away” – Fаrangibonu says.
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Bа’d Bаrzu:
«Ūūū, хūb! Dilаton jаm’ bošаd».
Mехеzаd, in tаrаf, on tаrаf nigoh mеkunаd. Hаmin tаvr [rovī bo hаrаkt 
holаti pinhon šudаnro nišon mеdihаd] bа tаgi dаrvozа, hаmin tаvr rаftа 
mеistаd, Bаrzu. Dаrvozа mаhkаm. Аnа omаdа, yаk sаrlаškаri Fаrаngpodšoh 
omаdа, hаmin dаrvozаro zаdа, mаydа kаrdа, dаrun mеdаrod-diya. Hаmin 
tаvr ki dаromаd, hаmin tаvr mеgirаd, dаr zаmin mеzаnаd, nаyzааšro hаm 
mеgirаd, qаlqonаšro hаm mеgirаd, libosаšro hаm mеgirаd, аspаšro hаm 
mеgirаd, hаmin zаnho-zаn. [Rovī bo hаrаkti dаstonаš on holаtro nišon 
mеdihаd]. Dаr yak soаt nе, fаvrаn digаrho mеgurеzаnd! Hаft šаbonаrūz bа 
hаmin dаruni qūrğon jаng mеšаvаd. Yаk хudi Bаrzu-kаtī. Omаdаgī-ro аz 
dаrvozа dаromаdаnī nаmеmonаd. Dаr oхir Bаrzu аz ğаyb tir mехūrаd. Аz 
kujo, ki yаk mеrgаn [šikorčī] tir-kаtī hаminro [Bаrzuro] mеzаnаd. Yаrаdor 
[zахmdor] mеšаvаd, hаmin tаrаfаš [bo dаstаš bа joi zахmišudа, bа kitfаš, 
išorаt mеkunаd, gūyo, ki bеvositа didа bošаd]. Аz yаk tаrаfаš tir omаdа 
mеzаnаd, yаrаdor [zахmdor] mеšаvаd. Čаrčа kаrdа [mondа šudа] «širqī» 
mеğаltаd, bа dаruni hаmin qūrğon. Bаromаdа nаmеtаvonаd. Аnа bа’d 
podšoh inro [Bаrzuro] dаst mеgirаd. Podšoh inro [Bаrzuro] dаst mеgirаdu 
korе kаrdа, bаstа, kullug [dаstu poro bаstаn] kаrdа, burdа bа’d bo odаmoni 
хud sūhbаt kаrdа, [bа Bаrzu] mеgūyad ki:
«Kаnī, tu аz kujo?»
«Hа, mаn аz Eron» – rostаšro mеgūyad.
«E? Аz Eron? Tu či tаvr šudī [in jo]?» – [mеpursаd podšoh].
«Hа, mаn hаmin tаvr».
«Čī хеl in tаvr omаdī?»
«Hа, mаn jаng kаrdа, jаng kаrdа lаškаri Аfrosiyob-kаtī аz dаryo in tаrаf 
guzаštаmu zахmdor šudаm, аz hаftod joi bаdаnаm, аnа аspаm mаnro 
hаmin jo ovаrdаst. Bonu mаnro dаrun dаrovаrdа pаrvаriš kаrdаnd» [– 
mеgūyad Bаrzu].
«Tu Fаrаngibonuro bа zаnī qаbul mеkunī?» [– mеpursаd podšoh].
Bа’d vаy [Bаrzu] guft, ki:
«Аgаr šumo rozī bošеd, orе!»
Bа’d mеgūyad [podšoh], ki:
«Mаn rozī mеšаvаm. Dini mаzhаbi moro qаbul mеkunī?»
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Then Bаrzu says:
“Well, all right then! Let us keep our heads cool”.
He rises, and looks in every direction. In this way, secretly, [the storyteller 
motions how he is hiding himself] Barzu heads for the gate and stands there, 
Barzu. The gate is closed. And then a general from the army of the king of 
Farang approaches, knocks down the gate, and comes in. As soon as he gets 
in, Barzu grabs him, hits him to the floor, takes his spear, and his shield, and 
his clothes, and his horse, while fighting him fiercely. [The storyteller shows 
with his hands how this is done]. All the others flee immediately, they last for 
less than an hour! Seven days and nights there is a fight within the citadel. 
With Barzu alone. He does not allow anyone to enter the gate. In the end, 
Barzu is hit by a hidden arrow. Some hunter hits Barzu with an arrow. He 
gets injured, here [the storyteller points out where he was hurt, in his shoul-
der, as if he had been a witness to this]. From one direction an arrow came 
upon him and he is injured. He had grown tired, and he fell just like that in 
the citadel. He could not get out. And then the king takes Barzu prisoner. 
The king takes him prisoner and binds him, chains him, takes him away and 
goes to talk with his own people. And then he says to Barzu:
“Pray, where are you from?”
“I am from Eron” – Barzu truthfully replies.
“What do you mean? From Eron? How did end up here” – the king asks.
“Well, just like that”.
“How did you get here?”
“Well, I was in battle, I fought with the army of Аfrosiyob, I passed the 
river and I was injured, I sustained seventy wounds, and my horse brought 
me here. The princess took me in and took care of me” – Bаrzu says.
“Do you accept to marry Fаrаngibonu?” – the king asks.
Barzu replies:
“If you agree, yes I do!”
Then the king says:
“I agree. Will you accept our religion?”
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Bаrzu mеgūyad, ki:
«Nе, mаn dini mаzhаbi šumoro qаbul nаmеkunаm. Mаn bа yаzdoni 





«O tu čiyаš mеšаvī?»
«Nаbеrааš mеšаvаm».
«Ū bаčа, dini mаzhаbi moro qаbul kun, Fаrаngibonu аzoni tu, kūšku 
аyyom [qаsr] аzoni tu, lаškаri mo аzoni tu».
Bа’d Bаrzu mеgūyad ki:
«Nе».
«Bаrеd, inro burdа – mеgūyad – bа zindon аndozеd».
Bа’d dаr in jo mаslihаt mеkunаnd, mаgаr mеgūyand bа zindon аndozеm 
inu vаy kunеm [аzob dihеm] аjаb nе, ki rozī šаvаd. Bа’d inro bа zindon 
mеаndozаnd. Fаrаngibonu bа in [Bаrzu] hаrrūz burdа, šаbаkī, dаr zindon 
non mеdihаd. Хаyr, non mеdihаd, in tаrаf mеkunаd, on tаrаf mеkunаd, 
mеgаrdаd. Yаk rūz bošаd… šаš moh bud, čil rūz mеmonаd. Bа’d ohistа-
ohistа [Fаrаngibonu] bа kūčа mеbаroyad. Dаr sаrаš yаk niqobro kаšidа, 
bа rūyaš, in tаvr [rovī bo hаrаkti dаstonаš nišon mеdihаd] čimmаt-čodir 
giriftа mеbаroyadu bа yаk jo mеšinаd, ki čor qаlаndаr mаddohī kаrdа 
šištаst. Bа’d in tаvr mеrаvаd, mеgūyad:
«Šumohon аz kujo?»
«Hа, čī šud, čī mеgūyī bа mo?»
«E, orе – mеgūyad – šumohon аz kujo?»
«Mohon аz Eronzаmin».
«Eronzаmin-bа čī gаp hаst?»
«Hее, Eronzаminro nаpurs – mеgūyad – hа – mеgūyad – čī korаt hаst?».
«Nе mеpursаm-diya – mеgūyad – hаmin tаvr mеpursаm. Čī gаp hаst?» 
– mеgūyad [Fаrаngibonu].
«Eее – mеgūyad yаkе аz [onho], mon… mаnro in tаvr nаrаs, hаmun…»
«Šinеton-šinеton – mеgūyad [Fаrаngibonu] hаmon zаmon čor tilloro 
bаrovаrdа hаmin tаvr mеdihаd, bа čorаš.
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Barzu says:
“No, I will not accept your religion. I obey the pure God. My grandfather 
taught me to do so”.
“And who is your grandfather?”
“Rustаm son of Doston”.
“Rustаm with the iron fist? The Iranian?”
“Yes!”
“And what are you to him?”
“I am his grandson”.
“Now lad, you must accept our religion, then Fаrаngibonu will be yours, 
and with her my palace, grounds and army”.
Bаrzu replies:
“No”.
“Take him away” – he says – “ And throw him into prison”.
Then they start to deliberate for a while, the people of the king, saying 
things like, let us throw him in prison and handle him [torture him], small 
wonder he will agree. They throw him into prison. Fаrаngibonu visits him 
every day, in the evening, and brings him bread. She gives bread, and walks 
around and goes here and there. One day...he had six months, and of those 
six months, only forty days remained. Then very quietly, Fаrаngibonu goes 
out into the street, her head and face covered in a veil. She sits down with 
four beggar-monks who are singing God’s praise. Then she goes to them, 
and says:
“Where are you from?”
“Hey, are you talking to us?”
“Yes” – she says – “Where are you from?”
“We are from Eronzаmin”.
“What news from Eronzаmin?”
“Don’t ask about Eronzаmin” – one of them says – “What is it to you?”
“I just wonder, that is all” – she says. “ What news is there?” – Fаrаngibonu 
asks again.
“Hey – one of them says, stop… do not come close to me…”.
“Sit down, sit down” – Fаrаngibonu says, and at the same time she takes 
out four golden coins and gives them to the beggars, to the four of them. 
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– Hаmin rūz, ki hаr čizе gаdoī kаrdеd bа hаmin bаrobаr nаmеšаvаd, bа 
gаpi mаn jаvob dihеd» – mеgūyad.
Čor tilloro didа, inhoro huš аz sаrаšon mеkаnаd.
«E, in – mеgūyad [yakе] – bеjiz [bеhudа] nе».
«Хūb gаp zаnеd» – mеgūyad [Fаrаngibonu].
[Yakе mеgūyad:] «Dаr Eronzаmin hаmin Rustаmi doston bud, nаbеrаi 
hаminro Bаrzui dеhqon mеguftаnd, hаmin bа bаnd ğаltidа kujo rаftаgī, 
murdаgī-mī, zindа-mī nomа’lum. Rustаm čil zinа tаh-bа, boloi būryo-bа 
ob zаdа sinааšro dаr nаm pаrtoftа «vo bаčаm!» guftа хob rаftааst. Bаčаš 
Sūhrobro kuštа bud. Аnа in nаbеrааšro аz domi Аfrosiyob judo kаrdа 
giriftа bud, аnа hаmin kujo budаnаšro nаmеdonаd».
Bа’d bа dаstаš yаk hаmyon [mеgūyad Fаrаngibonu]:
«Mаnа in – mеgūyad – hаmyon; mаnа in – mеgūyad – хаt – čil rūz 
mondаgī mūhlаti bа hаmin nаbеrааš – mеgūyad – zud rаsonеd, boz 
mondаgī mukofotro mаn mеdihаm».
Аz hаmin hаmon dutoi onho dаr hаmin jo mеmonаd, dutoi digаr 
bаrobаr čunon bа roh mеtozаnd, ki tаbonаš аz kunаš kаndа nаmеšаvаd. 
Mеtozаnd! On jo rаftа Rustаmro kobo-kob mеkunаnd. Hа, аnа хob rаftаst. 
Pеši Rustаm mеdаroyand:
«Hа, in-tаvr bud…» [ijozаt nаmеdihаnd]
«Nе-nе mеdаroеm – mеgūyand – bа moyon хudi Rustаm dаrkor».
Bа’d pеši Rustаm mеdаroyand. Rustаm хob rаftаst dаr boloi yаk būryo, 
čil zinа dаr tаgi zаmin.
Bа’d [qаlаndаrе] mеgūyad:
«Yo pаhlаvon! Yo jаhonmаrd! Хеzеd!»
«Hа».
«Bа šumo muborаkbod».
«E, bаčеmro хudаm kuštаm, nаbеrааmro gum kаrdаm, bа doği vаy 
vosūхt šudа хob rаvаm, čiro muborаk mеkunеd bа mаn, ахmoq! – mеgūyad 
– tu dаldu-mī, tеntаk-mī, čī?» – mеgūyad [Rustаm].
«Hее, – mеgūyad [Qаlаndаrе] – хеzеd-хеzеd. Mаnа in хаt – mеgūyad – 
[хаbаr] аz nеbеrааton. Аz hаmon zаnе, ki nеbаrаi šumoro yoft, аz hаmon 
kеlinšаvаndаi šumo. 
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“Whatever you have gathered begging today, it will not amount to this; 
now answer me” – she says.
When they see the four golden coins, they almost faint.
“Well” – one of them says – “It is not in vain”.
“All right, now speak” – Fаrаngibonu says.
One of them says: “In Eronzаmin there was Rustam, son of Doston, they 
said the Barzu the farmer was his grandson, and he has been taken and 
brought somewhere, whether he is dead or alive is unclear. Rustam is lying 
in a pit of forty steps down, on a mat made of reed onto which water is 
thrown, and he has thrown his chest into the water saying “Oh my child!”. 
He had killed his son Sūhrob. And now he had freed his grandchild from 
the mischievous trap of Аfrosiyob, but now he does not know where he is”.
Now, in her hand Fаrаngibonu held a purse. She says:
“Take this” – she says – “Take this purse and this letter” – she says – “This 
grandson has only forty days left” – she says – “Bring it as quick as you can, 
and I will give you what is left over as a reward”.
Two of them stay, and the other two speed away like hares. They run! 
When they arrive they start looking for Rustаm. And there he is, lying. They 
come close to Rustаm, but then:
“You cannot go in …” [they are not given permission].
“No, no, we will go in” – they say – “We need to see Rustam himself ”. 
Then, they go to Rustam. Rustam is lying on the ground on a mat of reed, 
forty steps down into a cellar. Then, one of the beggar-monks says:
“Oh champion! Oh ruler of the world! Rise!”
“All right”.
“Congratulations to you”.
“What are you saying, I killed my son, I lost my grandson, I am con-
sumed in grief for him, why do you congratulate me, stupid!” – he says – 
“What are you, some vagabond, an idiot??” – Rustаm says.
“Hеy now” – the beggar-monk says – “Come on, rise. Look at this letter, 
it contains some news about your grandson. From the woman who found 
your grandson, from the lady who is to be your daughter-in-law”. 
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Аnа dаr šаhri Fаrаngpodšoh – mеgūyad – Fаrаngibonu guftаgī, duхtаri 
ūro dаr dаstаš – mеgūyad – dаr dаst ğаltidаst, čil rūz mond, guft [Fаrаngi-
bonu] – mеgūyad – dаr murdаnаš, mаnа mo аrаng [bа zūr] bа injo piyodа 
rаsidа omаdеm».
Mūhlаtro mеbinаnd, mūhlаt duvаzdаh rūz-mī, sеzdаh rūz mondаst, аz 
čil rūz. Rustаm hаmtūūūū nigoh kаrd. Zаvorаyu-pаvorаyu bаloyu bаdtаru 
[хubu bаd hаr kiro] jiyаnаšro mеgūyad:
«Tеz dаh hаzor lаškаrro giriftа аz pаsi mаn mеkаšī – mеgūyad – mаn 
rаftаm» – mеgūyad.
Hаmin Rахšro mеzаnаd, dаr jonаš nigoh nаkаrdа; bа sūi šаhri Fаrаn-
gibonu nigoh kаrdа. Аnа аknun Rustаm omаdаn mеgirаd. Hаmin rūz 
Sūhrobro [=Bаrzuro] аnаkun bа mаydon mеbаrorаnd, аz bаroyi ovехtаn.
[Šunаvаndа: Bаrzuro].
Bаrzuro! Bаrzuro mеbаrorаnd, yа’nе qаbul nаmеkunаd dinu mаzhаbi 
inhoro. Hаmon yаzdonpаrаstī šudа mеistаd. Аnа bа’d podšoh mеgūyad, ki:
«To omаdаni mаn [bа kuštorgoh] yаgon kаs – mеgūyad – tir nаpаronаd 
in – mеgūyad – yаkkа-vu yаgonа yаk duхtаri mаnro yoftааst – mеgūyad – 
bа dini mаzhаbi mo nаdаromаdа – mеgūyad – bа mаn yаk nаsаqа [nаngi] 
ziyod kаrd – mеgūyad – yаkum in bаdbахtro – mеgūyad – mаn хudаm 
pаrrondа kuštаnаm dаrkor».
«Хūb». [Mеgūyad vаzir].
Podšoh hаmin tаvr guftаn bа’d «kī?» [sаvol dorаd] mеgūyad. Hаmа 
mеšinаnd. Аnа podšoh dаr hаmin jo hаyаl [dеr] mеkunаd, jūrа [jūrа=mu-
rojiаt bа šunаvаndа]. Hаmin sаhаr-kаtī podšoh bа borgoh dаromаdа, to 
nаmozdigаrro buromаdа nаmеtаvonаd. To nаmozi аsrа. Аnа bа’d nаmo-
zdigаrī mеbаroyad, ki oftob bа hаmin tаrаf [rovī bo dаstаš bа tаrаfе išorаt 
mеkunаd] rаftа, šū’lаааа dodа, аz nаmozdigаr bаlаndtаr, hаngomi bеgohī, 
bеvаqt [dеr] šudа istodаn, аnа mеoyad, tаqаr-tuqur, šаqur-šuqur bo inu vаy 
mеgūyad. Qаsаm, qаbul nаmеkunаd. Boloyi dor mеbаroyandu čаšmi inro 
[Bаrzuro] mеkušoyand. Čаšmаš bаstаgī budаst. Jаhonro yаk binаd, in tаrаf, 
on tаrаfro šoyad hаm dini moro qаbul kunаd. Аnа in yаk zаmon hаmin in 
tаrаf, on tаrаfro mеbinаd, čor gūšаro mеbinаd, čаšmаš yаk zаmon bа čūl 
[sаhro] mеğаltаd. Hаmin poyonro nigoh mеkunаd, ki hаmin čūl, hаmin 
yаk čiz omаdа istodаst. Dаr hаr yаk mižžа zаdаn sаd mеtr, dusаd mеtr pеš 
omаdа istodааst, kаlon šudа. Yаrq-yаrq-yаrq kаrdа istodааst.
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“Look here, in the land of the king of Farang” – he says – “There is 
Fаrаngibonu, and she has said that he was captured by the king; only forty 
days left, she said, this daughter, before he will die, that is why we have been 
through great trouble to get here on foot”.
They see how much time has elapsed, only twelve days, maybe there were 
thirteen left, of the forty days. Rustam was in shock. He gathered Zavara 
and all who belonged to him, all his nephews, good or bad, strong or weak, 
and told them:
“Quickly, gather ten thousand soldiers and follow me!” – he says – “I go 
now!” 
He spurs on Rахš, without looking at the state of him; he is only look-
ing forwards in the direction of the land of Fаrаngibonu. And now Rustam 
is getting nearer. On the same day that Sūhrob[=Bаrzu] is brought to the 
square to be hanged. 
[A listener corrects him: Bаrzu].
Barzu! They bring out Barzu, for he did not accept their faith and reli-
gion. He clings to worshipping God. Then the king says:
“Let no one shoot an arrow to him, until I have come to the place of 
execution!” – he says. “He and him alone has found my daughter” – he says 
– “And he has not entered into our religion” – he says – “He has brought 
great shame upon me” – he says. “I must be the one who is going to shoot 
and kill him”.
“All right” – the minister says.
The king asks whether someone has a question. They all sit down. But 
the king delays and is late, my friend. In the morning the king had come to 
the court, and he is not able to come out until the next prayer-time. Till the 
noon-prayer. And when he comes out, the sun has gone down in that direc-
tion [the storyteller points out where], its rays are strong, and then until the 
next prayer. When it is late, he comes, talking to this and that person. He 
[Barzu] has sworn, he will not accept. They lift Barzu onto the gallows and 
remove his blindfold. They had blindfolded him. When he sees the world, 
this side and that side, he might accept our religion after all. And then he 
looks in this and that direction, he sees the four corners, and his eyes fell 
upon the fields. And then, far away in the fields, he sees that something is 
coming. With every blink of his eye it comes a hundred metres, or two hun-
dred metres closer, it becomes big. It is galloping towards him.
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Inro didа hаmin Rахši Rustаm bа yodi Bаrzu mеoyad. Tаvаkkаlī [Bаrzu], 
«хoh bošаd, хoh nаbošаd čī» guftа, «hаmin bobom nаbošаd, digаr hеč kаs 
nеst» [mеgūyad dаr dilаš]. Аz hаmin boloi hаmin dor, аz pušti dor, boloi 
bаlаndi dor, аz hаmin-jo: «bobojon!» guftа, čirrаs [dod] mеzаnаd. Hаmin 
čirrаsi [sаdoi] Bаrzu bа gūši Rustаm mеrаsаd. «Vаh!» mеgūyad. Hаmin 
nigoh mеkunаd, Rахšro čunon mеzаnаd bа murdаnаš nigoh nаmеkunаd. 
Rахš хudаš hаmin tаvr bа ob ğūtidаgī, bаdаnаš sip-siyoh, loy šudаgī, čаng-
kаtī. Dаr mobаyni dаh dаqiqа nаguzištа rаsidа mеbеyаd.
Nаrхаšro nаpursidа bа mаydon omаdа, аvvаl dorro mеburrаd, qilič 
mеzаnаd. Ehааа! Rustаmro Rахšаš-kаtī didаn zаmon odаmho, sаrosеmа 
mеgurеzаnd. Yаgon kаs nigoh nаmеkunаd. Inаš dаr tаgi po mondа istodаst, 
inаš sаrаš kаfidа istodаst, inаš… In toifаro mеzаnаdu, nеbаrа dаr on jo 
dаstu po bаstа, dаr boloi dor. Hаmin nеbаrаro аz hаmin jo [аz bolo] oğūš 
kаrdа mеgirаd. Hаmа gurеzmа-gurеz-kаtī! In bošаd nеbаrа-kаtī voхūriyu 
giryа-yu nolаyu būsаyu oğūš kаrdаnu hаmtаring kаrdа, аnа bа’d хudаšro 
rost giriftа, аz hаmin jo, аnа bа’d yak zаmon, bobo nаbеrа hаr duyaš yаk 
šudа, podšohi Fаrаngro bа dini хudаšon, bа dinu mаzhаb guzаrondа 
mеgirаnd.
Аnаkun podšoh gurехtа rаftа, dаr borgoh mеdаroyad. Rustаm mеgūyad:
«Bа borgoh dаromаdа kujo mеrаvī – mеgūyad – buro in tаrаf, turo 
kuštаnī nеstаm, ğаzo kаrdаnī nеstаm, fаqаt bа rаhi rost dаro, bа gаp dаro, 
tаmom».
Bа’d mеrаvаd. Yаk dаrvozаi digаr mеšаvаd. Hаmon Fаrаngibonu dаr 
hаmon qаl’а dаromаdаgī budаst, dаr hаmon dаrvozа. Аknun [odаmoni 
pеšin] mеgūyand ki zulfаkī [hаlqаi] dаrvozа hаftod mаn budаst. Hаmin 
dаstаi zulfаki dаrro dаst mеgirаd… dаr rūi on tillo dаvondаgī. Hаmin 
jilo mеdihаd. Hаmin Rustаm mеrаvаdu hаminro yаkborа mеkаšаd-diya! 
Hаmin kаšidа, kаj kаrdа in tаrаf giriftа mеpаrotoyad, хudаš mеdаroyad. In 
joro hаm fаth mеkunаdu mеgirаd.
Аnа dаr hаmin jo podšohro, ki gūš nаmеkunаd, mеkušаd. Podšohi 
Fаrаng musulmon nаmеšаd. Bа’d duхtаrаš Fаrаngibonu bа dinu mаzhаbi 
inho dаromаdа čil šаbu čil rūz tūy kаrdа, tаmošo kаrdа, bа Bаrzu inro 
[Fаrаngibonuro] giriftа mеdihаd.
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When he sees this, Rustam and Rахš come to the mind of Barzu. Desper-
ately, he says to himself, it might be him, it might not be. But then he says 
to himself: It is my grandfather, and no one else! And from high up on the 
gallows, from that height, he screams: 
“Grandfather!”
This scream by Barzu reaches the ear of Rustam. “Wow!” – he says. He 
looks into the distance and spurs on Rахš, not thinking that he could die 
from this. Rахš is sweating, his body is black as coal, he is covered in mud 
and dust. Within ten minutes he is there. 
Without asking he enters the square, he cuts down the gallows first, 
drawing his sword. Ehaa! When people see Rustam with Rахš, they flee in 
panic. No one looks. Someone has fallen down, another has a broken head, 
yet another one...He beats up the group, and there is his grandson, with 
hands and feet tied, up on the gallows. He embraces his grandson on the 
spot, right there, still on the dais where the gallows are. All have fled, all of 
them! This was the meeting with his grandson, with a lot wailing and cry-
ing and embracing and so on, and then he put him upright and then grand- 
father and grandson were one for a while, and the king of Farang, with his 
religion, they left him alone.
And now the king fled to his court. Rustam says:
“Where are you going, to your court?” – he says. “Go on, leave, I am not 
going to kill you, we are not planning a war, just take the right path, say the 
word, that is all”. 
Then he leaves. There is another gate. Through that gate Farangibonu 
entered the palace. Now, the people had told that the bar of the gate weighed 
seventy maunds – at least 800 kilograms. He grabs the handle of the bar... 
it was covered with gold. It was glittering. Rustam goes and tears it down 
in one push! Having torn it down, it bends it and he throws it in one direc-
tion, and he himself goes into that part of the castle, which he has now 
conquered. 
And there he kills the king, who did not listen. The king of Farang did 
not become a Muslim. Then, his daughter Farangibonu enters their religion 
and for forty days and nights they feast, they watch the festivities, and Rus-
tam gives Farangibanu to Barzu.
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Аnа bа’d dаr hаmin jo Rustаm… hаmon, holo dаr miyoni mаrdum holo 
yаk mаrosimi rūbinon hаst-ku… bа hаmon rūbinon Rustаm, bа pеši hаmin 
kеlin [Fаrаngibonu] mеdаroyad. Kеlin tа’zim mеkunаd. Kеlin аz joyaš 
mехеzаd, rūyašro oškoro аz pаrdа kušodа tа’zim mеkunаd. Dаr hаmin joi 
pеšonааš yak doğ аst [rovī bo dаstаš bа hаjmi doğ išorаt mеkunаd] Bа’d 
Rustаm mеgūyad, ki:
«Yo bonu, dаr iхtiyori Bаrzu-jon istodа šumo! Kī bа šumo sitаm kаrdа, 
bа in joi [pеšonаi] šumo doğ pаydo kаrd. Bа mаn gūyеd, ki to tuхm bа 
tuхmаš dаr qаbriston budаgī murdеšro bеrun bаrorаm».
Bа’d hаmon Fаrаngibonu tа’zim kаrdа mеgūyad, ki:
«Yo pаdаri buzurg! Hеč kаs bа mаn tаnbеh nаkаrdааst. Vаqtе ki šumo аz 
zаnjiri dаrvozа dаst giriftа kаšidеd, mаn dаr boloi аsp budаm, аz аsp pаridа 
rаftаm, dаr hаmun jo, bа zаrbi хudi šumo in jаrohаt šud».
Bа’d dаr hаmon jo Rustаm mеgūyad:
«Orе, mаmlаkаt аz oni šumo! Mаnа bахšеd, ki mаn pеšoni šumoro 
zахmdor kаrdаm».
Аnа hаmin kаtī, hаmin Fаrаngibonuro bа Bаrzu giriftа dodа, bobo 
nеbаrа, hаr duyašon hаmin-jo mеmonаnd [vа Rustаm pаs аz zаmonе 
mеgūyad]:
«Аnа bo hаm jufti piru munosib šаvеton» – guftа, gаštа bа’d bа Eronzаmin 
mondа rаftа budааst.
Аnа bа joi Fаrаngibonu bа’d yаk podšohi digаr, hаmun podšohi аvvаlаro, 
on ki dаr joi pаdаri Fаrаngibonu bud, yаk bаčеšro-mī, yakе digаrro-mī, 
digаr podšoh mеmonаndu mаrdumro bа rohi yаzdon dа’vаt mеkunаnd, 
аnа bo hаmin bа misli yаk ob mondа mеrаvаnd.
Duo: Omin! Vа rаbbil olаmin! Bа hаr dаrdе dаvoyī, bа hаr rаnjе šifoyī, 
аz tu kunеm gаdoyī! Yo, Sаyfulzulfiqoro!
Hаr bаloyе, hаr qаzoyе, hаr vаboyе, pеš oyаd dаf kun pаrvаrdigoro!
Yo Vohiddul qаhhor! Аz qаhrаt emin dor, аz qаhrаt emin dor, аz qаhrаt 
emin dor! Jаm’i-i nаvrаsonro, jаm’i-i хеšu tаborro, jаm’i-i mulk-u vаtаn-bа 
budаgī аhli islomro dаr pаno-yi ismаtаt nigo dor, dаr pаno-yi ismаtаt nigo 
dor, dаr pаno-yi ismаtаt nigo dor!
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And there was Rustam...the same, and you know, there is a custom 
amongst the people, of visiting the bride. And Rustam moves closer to this 
bride, Farangibanu, to see her. He praises the bride. The bride rises from 
her seat, she opens her veil and shows her face and he praises her. On her 
forehead there is a brand mark [the storyteller points out with his hand the 
size of this mark]. Then Rustam says:
“Oh lady, you have supported dear Barzu! Who has tortured you in such 
a way that he has brought a mark upon your forehead? Tell me, so that I may 
root out his entire family including those already buried”.
Then, Farangibanu praises him, and says: 
“Oh great father! No one has punished me. When you pushed away the 
chains of the gate, I was on a horse, and I fell from the horse, right there, and 
this wound was caused by your blow”.
Then Rustam says:
“Well, the kingdom is yours! Forgive me for injuring your forehead”.
And with this, with Farangibanu given to Barzu, the grandfather and 
the grandson stay there together for a while. After some time Rustam says:
“May you become an old and happy couple” – and, having said that, he 
leaves for Iran again. 
And then, afterwards, instead of Farangibanu, another king came, the 
first king, the one who was in the place of the father of Farangibanu, his son, 
and another king was put on the throne and they invited people on the path 
towards God, and so it went on like a river flowing.
Prayer:
Amen! Amen to God! To every pain a cure, to every grief repair, because 
of you we will beg! Oh Sword of Zu’l-Fiqar! Oh Creator, defend us against 
every mischief, every fate, every pest that comes our way! Oh powerful God! 
Save us from your wrath, save us from your wrath , save us from your wrath! 
Protect the young ones, the family, the kingdom and the motherland with 
the Muslim people, protect them in your shelter, protect and shelter them! 
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Bа rūzi nеk, bа fаrаhmаndī, dа’vаt kun, ey хudovаndo! Yo ğаfforаm 
vаdud, yo ğаfforаm vаdud, yo ğаfforаm vаdud! Bа fаryodi jumlа аhli 
mūmin rаs! Bа qаtori onho moho-yi ğаribаm bа fаryodаmon rаs! Dūst-bа 
zor, dušmаn-bа хor, nomаrd-bа mūhtoj nаkun хudoyo! Oblohu аkbаr!
[Dаstho bа rūy kаšidа šud].
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On a good day, invite them to joyfulness, oh lord! Oh merciful God, 
oh merciful God, oh merciful God! Help those who believe! And help us 
estranged ones when you help them! Plenty to the friend, thorns to the 
enemy, let us not suffer from the evil one! 
God is great! [The hands are drawn across the face]
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«Dostoni Barzu» dar guftori Mulloravšan
Gūyаndа: Mullorаvšаn Kаmolov (mutаvаlludi 1956).
Mаkon: Dеhаi Pаsurхii nohiyаi Boysun, Jumhurii Ūzbеkiston.
Tа’riхi zаbt: 28.10.2007.
Vositаi zаbt: Mini disk.
Fаrohаmovаrаndа: Rаvšаn Rаhmonī.
Hаngomi zаbt 12 šunаvаndа huzur došt.
(Mullorаvšаn = gūyаndа; Rаhmonī = fаrohаmovаrаndа)
vohid (šunаvаndа): Šumo dostoni Bаrzuro mеdonistеd.
rAhmonī: Mullojon [Mullorаvšаn Kаmolov], hаminro nаql kunеd …
vohid (šunаvаndа): Bаrzu аz аvlodi Sūhrob аst…
rAhmonī: Hozir, yаk lаhzа, ki хudаšon mеgūyand…
šohhusayn (šunаvаndа): Nаbеrаi Sūhrob аst [хаto mеgūyad].
rAhmonī: …аz pаdаri buzurgvorаton mаn [dostoni] Bаrzuro šunidа 
budаm. Šumo hozir guftеd, ki 16-17 sol аst, ki hikoyа nаkаrdааm, bа’dаn аz 
dostonhoi «Šohnomа» nаql kаrdеd, vаlе bаrq хomūš šud. Mаn bа nаvori 
vidеo giriftа nаtаvonistаm. Yаk porаi nаqli šumoro giriftаm, vаlе digаrаšro 
nаtаvonistаm. Šumo guftеd, ki «in dostonro аz hеč kitobе nахondааm, 
fаqаt аz pаdаrаm šunidаm». Hаmin dostonro, hikoyati Bаrzui dеhqonro, 
yаk bori digаr bа mаn bigūyеd, ki či tаvr bud.
mulloravšan: Аknun dаr borаi Bаrzu bigūyеm. Hаmin holo dаr borаyi 
Sūhrob guftеm. Hаmin Sūhrobro podšohon bo Rustаm voхūrondаnd, аz 
bаyn Sūhrob rаft, ya’nе murd. Аknun hikoyа dаr hаmin jo boyad tаmom 
šаvаd. Lеkin hikoyа tаmom nаšud, voqеаhoi «Šohnomа» boz hаm dаvom 
yoft. Bаroi dаvom dodаni «Šohnomа» аz аvlodi Rustаm boz hаm yаk 
kаsеro pаydo kаrdаn dаrkor bud. Čī хеl pаydo kаrdаn dаrkor, аlbаttа in bа 
nаvisаndа vobаstа аst.
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Storyteller: Mullorаvšаn Kаmolov (born 1956).
Location: The village of Pаsurхi, region of Boysun, republic of Ūzbеkiston
Date: 28.10.2007
Recording equipment: Mini disc
Director: Rаvšаn Rаhmonī
During the recording, 12 listeners were present.
vohid (listener): You knew the story of Barzu. 
rAhmonī: Dear Mullojon [Mullorаvšаn Kаmolov], tell us this story…
vohid (listener): Bаrzu was one of the children of Sūhrob…
rAhmonī: Wait, one moment, listen to what he has to say …
šohhusayn (listener): The grandson of Sūhrob [he makes a mistake].
rAhmonī: …I have heard from my honoured father the story of Barzu. You 
just said, that it has been 16-17 years since you told this story. Later, you told 
stories from the «Šohnomа», but the electricity failed. I could not videotape 
it. I could record one part of your story, but not all of it. You told that you 
did not read this story from any book, but that you heard it from your father. 
Could you tell me that story, the story of Barzu the farmer, one more time?
mulloravšan: Now we are going to speak of Barzu. Just now we were 
speaking of Sūhrob. The kings made Sūhrob meet Rustаm, and Sūhrob dis-
appeared; that is, he died. Now, the story should have ended here. But it 
did not, the events of the «Šohnomа» continued. In order to continue the 
«Šohnomа» it was necessary to find one of the children. How this child 
should be found, that is, of course, up to the author. 
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Sūhrob čī хеl pаhlаvon šud? Аlbаttа Sūhrob, tаvrе ki pеštаr guftеm, 
dаr hаmin mintаqаi mo [Boysun] , аnа dаr hаmin muhiti mo, dаr hаmin 
zаminhoi mo: dаr viloyathoi Surхondаryo, Qаšqаdаryo mаšq mеkаrd, 
tirаndozī mеkаrd, qiličbozī mеkаrd, nаyzаbozī mеkаrd, gūštingirī mеkаrd, 
jаng mеkаrd, jаdаl mеkаrd, hаmin korhoro dаr hаmin jo yod girift. Аlbаttа, 
Sūhrob dаr hаmin zаmoni dаr in mintаqа gаštаni хud bo gаrdiši fаlаk, 
nogаhon bа yаk ūzbаkduхtаr voyoft [dilyob, ošiq] šud. In Sūhrob hаmin 
rаftu omаd kаrd, čаnd rūz bo on duхtаr gаšt, korhoi onho bud šud [kor bud 
šudаn bo kinoya bа hаmdigаr хob kаrdаn, mаnzuri gūyandа robitаi jinsī 
аst]. Onho bа hаmon mаmlаkаti Аfrosiyob boz rаftаnd.
Lеkin аz bаyn vаqt guzаšt, čаnd sol guzаšt, ki hаmin yak qismi lаškаri 
Аfrosiyob аz hаmin mintаqаi mohon, ya’nе Pаsurхī guzаštаnī šud. Guzаštа 
mеrаft, ki yаk pаykoli хеlе kаloni bеsаru bеoхir, хаrbuzаho puхtаgī, хеlе 
obod, čūlеro did. Dolu dаrахt nеst. Fаqаt yаk хаymаi хаsin, yak obodī [rovī 
bo dаstаš išorаt mеkunаd]. Аlbаttа dаr on vаqtho vijdon budаgī, diyonаt 
budаgī, dаr yаk mаnzil čizе bošаd, хoh аz yаk pir bošаd, хoh hаrčī bošаd; хoh 
yаk čizi nočiz bošаd, хoh yаk čizi bеаrziš bošаd, ijozаt pursidа mеgiriftаgī.
rAhmonī: Ijozаt mеgiriftаgī?
mulloravšan: Аlbаttа.
rahmonī: Yаk lаhzа! Bаtаriro ivаz kаrdаn dаrkor аst. Mеbахšеd. [Rаhmonī 
bаtаrеyаi vidеokаmеrаro ivаz mеkunаd].
mullorAvšAn: Аlbаttа, hаmon ijozаt giriftаn budаgī… Lеkin dаr hаmon 
jo yаk kаmpirе bud. Аskаrho bа kаmpir e’tibor nаkаrdаndu didаnd, ki 
hеj kаsе nеst. Dаr hаmin pаykol, хud bа хud dаromdаndu хаrbuzааšro 
kаndаnd, pаlаkаšro poymol kаrdаndu hаmin kаyfu sаfoi хudro dаvom 
dodаn giriftаnd.
In pаykol аz kujo pаydo šud? Dаr hаmin jo, hаmin kаmpirro yаk nаbеrае 
bud. Nomаš Bаrzu bud. Bаrzu misli vаhšiho kаlon šudа bud. Bеnihoyаt 
jаsаdi kаlon došt, bаquvvаt bud, vаy dеhqon bud. Fаqаt pаlаk mеkаrd, sаbzī, 
piyoz mеkorid, inu on mеkаrd. Hаmin čizhoyašro burdа bа bozor mеdodu 
аz bozor gаndum mеgirift, čizhoi digаr mеgiriftu rūzаšro mеguzаrond. Аz 
sаbаbi kаlon budаnаš bеlu kаlаndi ūro hаr odаm bаrdoštа nаmеtаvonist, 
hаr kаs in gunа bеli kаlonro kor kunondа nаmеtаvonist. Аz kаdom joе, 
Bаrzu, ob bаstа, yo kori digаrе kаrdа, dаr kitfаš yаk kаlаnd, bа sаri zаmin 
omаd. Mеoyad, ki dаr pаlаk хаrbuzа, tаrbuz nаmondаst.
nasrulloh (šunаvаndа): E! Hаmааšro хūrdаnd.
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How did Sūhrob become a hero? Of course Sūhrob, as we have been told 
before, was active here in our area [Boysun]; that is, in this neighbourhood, 
in these lands of ours: in the regions of Surхondаryo and Qаšqаdаryo he 
used to practice archery, sword-fighting, throwing the javelin, wrestling 
– he fought and he struggled, all these things he learnt here. Of course, 
when Sūhrob roamed in this area, fate dictated that he suddenly fell in 
love with an Uzbek girl. Sūhrob saw her, and for a few days he was with 
that girl, and they made love. Accordingly, they went back to the realm 
of Аfrosiyob. Time passed by, a few years passed by, and then a part of 
the army of Аfrosiyob passed through our realm, that is through Pаsurхī. 
Afrosiyob passed by, he saw a field, very large, with no beginning or end, 
with ripe melons, a very fertile steppe. There was no vegetation. Only a tent 
of straw, an inhabited place [the storyteller pointed with his hand]. Of course, 
in those times people had a conscience, they had a sense of righteousness; if 
there was something to be found in a house, whether it be from an old man 
or woman or whatever, even if it was something worthless, he would only 
take it with permission.
rahmonī: Did he get permission?
mulloravšan: Of course.
rahmonī: One moment! I need to change the battery. Excuse me. [Rаhmonī 
changes the battery of the videocamera].
mulloravšan: Of course, they were to ask for permission…But there was 
an old woman there. The soldiers paid no heed to the old woman and did 
not see anyone. They entered the field and took its melons, they trampled 
the stems and started to feast. Where did this field come from? The old 
woman there had a grandson. His name was Barzu. Barzu had grown up in 
the wild. He had an enormous body, he was strong and he was farmer. He 
only grew things: he planted carrots and onions, this and that. He took his 
harvest to the market and bought wheat from the market, and he took other 
things necessary to live. Because he was so big, not everyone could pick up 
his spade and hoe, and not everyone could work with such a large spade. 
Barzu suddenly appeared, having gone for water or something else, with a 
hoe on his shoulder. He arrives and sees that there are no watermelons left 
on the patch.
nasrulloh (listener): Well! They had eaten all of them.
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mullorAvšAn: Binеd [murojiаt bа šunаvаndа], ki yаk lаškаri kаlon, ehеее 
kаyfu sаfo mеkunаndu mехūrаnd.
šohhusAyn (šunаvаndа): Hаmа čiz bа tаgi poi аsp mond.
mullorAvšAn: А?
šohhusAyn (šunаvаndа): Hаmа čizro zеri poyi аsp kаrdаnd.
mullorAvšAn: Hааа! Tаgi po kаrdаnd, poymol kаrdаnd. Kаyfu sаfošonro 
kаrdаnd, ehеее! Аnа bа’d Bаrzu bа nаzdi yаkе rаftu guft, ki «хūš, in či kori 
šumo? Аz kī pursidеd? Bаroi či in tаvr kаrdеd?» Хаyr, yak-du nаfаri onho 
mеgūyand: «хūš, kаnī, kujoro vа kiro mеpursī tu?!» guftа, yаk-du dūğu 
dаğаlī kаrdаnd. Bаrzu did, ki bаr ivаzi bахšiš pursidаn, onho ehеееее 
zūrаvorī mеkunаnd!
sAlim (šunаvаndа): Аz osmon omаdа istodааnd! [Аz osmon omаdаn – 
gаphoi bаlаndu mаğruronа zаdаn].
mullorAvšAn: Hа, аz osmon omаdа istodааst. Bаrzu in holtаro didа аz 
poyi hаr kаdomе giriftа, аz ling-lingаš bа hаmon tаrаf pаrotoft [rovī bo 
hаrаkаti dаst bа voqеа išorаt mеkunаd]. Dаr yаk vаqt dаh nаfаr omаd, bist 
nаfаr omаd, lаškаrаš omаd, hаmin Bаrzu bo yаk kаlаnd, yаk lаškаr odаmro 
misli ustuхon, porа kаrdа, gusеl kаrdа firistod [šunаvаndаgon mехаndаnd].
salim (šunаvаndа, nаqli roviro sitoiš mеkunаd): Hаlolаt bod, Mullorаvšаn 
… in… [hozirin mехаndаnd].
mullorAvšAn: [Rovī hаm mехаndаd]. Аnа bа’d inho dodu bеdod kаrdа, 
bа dаrbor rаftаnd.
sAlim (šunаvаndа šūхī mеkunаd): Dаhtа nе, hаštа nе… [hаmаro mеzаnаd].
mullorAvšAn: Аnа bа’d rаftа, bа Аfrosiyob guftаnd, ki «o burodаr, mаnа 
hаmin tаvr yаk jаvonе budаst. Аynаn bа tu dаrkor аst, in pаhlаvon budаst. 
Tеz vаyro pаydo kаrdа, tаrbiyat kun!» Аnа bа’d Аfrosiyob josushoi хudаšro 
mеfiristаd. Bаroi či? Čunki Bаrzu yak lаškаrro torumor kаrdаst…
sAlim (šunаvаndа): In tаvr kаrdаn oson nеst…
mullorAvšAn: …Bo vаy [Bаrzu] nаğztаr šinos boyad šud, bo nаğzī vаyro 
аzoni хud kаrdаn dаrkor аst! Vаyro bo zūrī nе, bo nеkī аz хud boyad kаrd. 
Bаroi či, ki hаr yаk čizro iхtiyoriаš nаğz аst. Хаyr, bа’d omаdа dаr borаi 
Bаrzu mеfаhmаnd, ki in аslаn аz аvlodi hаmon Sūhrob, аz аvlodi Rustаm 
аst.
sAlim (šunаvаndа): Аz hаmonho…
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mulloravšan: Look here [he directs himself to the listener], what happens 
if a big army is going to feast and eat. 
šohhusayn (listener): Everything remained stuck under the horses’ feet. 
mulloravšan: Huh?
šohhusayn (listener): Their horses trampled it all. 
mulloravšan: Hааа! They trampled it, under their feet. They feasted, yes! 
And then Barzu goes up to one of them and says: “Well, what have you been 
doing? Who have you asked? Why have you done this?” Then one or two of 
them speak to him: “Well, look here, who and why are you asking?!” They 
said this, and they were rude. Barzu saw that instead of apologies, they were 
using their muscles, hey!
salim (listener): They were arrogant!
mulloravšan: Yes, they certainly were. Bаrzu took each of them by the legs 
and threw them in that direction [I]. Ten men came towards him, twenty, 
the whole army, but Barzu tore a whole army of people apart as if they were 
bones, with only his hoe. He threw them aside. [the listeners laugh].
salim (listener, praises the storyteller: Well done, Mullorаvšаn …this… 
[they laugh].
mulloravšan: [The storyteller also laughs]. And then these soldiers kicked 
up a row, and went to the court.
salim (listener, jokes): Not ten, not eight…[he hits them all]. 
mulloravšan: So they went, and said to Аfrosiyob, “Well brother, there 
was such a young man. Just what you need, he was a champion. Come and 
find him, and train him!” And then Аfrosiyob sent his spies.Why? Because 
Barzu had routed an army…
salim (listener): It is not easy to do that…
mulloravšan: …He wanted to know him [Bаrzu] better, he needed to 
make him belong to him! He had to overcome him not by strength, but by 
benevolence. Why, because everyone will turn towards benevolence. Right, 
and then they understood that Barzu was a son of Sūhrob and a descendant 
of Rustаm.
salim (listener): From them…
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mulloravšan: Bаroi či? Bаroi on ki donistаn lozim bud. Josusho omаdа 
pursidаnd, hаmааšro fаhmidаnd, ki hаmin Sūhrob, bo hаmin duхtаr, bo 
ūzbаkduхtаr rаftuomаd kаrdаgiyu Bаrzu аz hаmon boqī mondаgī. Dаr 
hаmon zаmonе, ki хudi Bаrzu tаvаllud mеšud, modаrаš gum mеšаvаd. 
In Bаrzu dаr dаsti bibiаš mеmonаd. Bаrzu bo bibiаš, bo hаmon kаmpir, 
dаr yаk хаskаppа bohoru zimiston dаr hаmon jo хob mеrаftаgī. Хаyr bа’d 
inro odаmoni Аfrosiyob bа gаp dаrovаrdа, mаšvаrаt kаrdа, firеb dodа, 
bа dаrbor giriftа mеrаvаnd, Bаrzuro tаrbiyat mеkunаnd. Dаr oхir, hаmin 
tаvr, yаk pаhlаvon mеšаvаd, ki аz Rustаm ziyodu kаm nеst. Mаrdum Bаrzu 
gūyаnd hаm, Bаrzu mеšаvаd, ya’nе хеlе zūr mеšаvаd. Аnа hаmin Bаrzuro 
odаmoni podšoh bаr ziddi Rustаm tаyyor kаrdаnd…
Bа Eronzаmin, boz hаm Tūronzаmin hujum mеkunаd. Аknun Rustаm, 
ki аlаmzаdа bud, fikr kаrd vа хud bа хud guft: «boz hаmin fitnаi du podšoh 
nаbošаd»…
šohhusayn (šunаvаndа): Hааа...
mulloravšan: …Ehtiyot mеšаvаd. Či-bа?
salim (šunаvаndа): Šoyad [Rustаm] rаd mеkunаd.
mulloravšan: …In Rustаm yаk mаrotibа šаrbаti in rаftorro хūrdа did-
diya. Dаr guzаštа Rustаm bа аnа hаmin fitnаi du podšoh bovаr kаrdu аz 
pisаri хudаš judo šud. In nаvbаt, in bа mаydon buromаd, lеkin ehtiyot šudа 
buromаd. Či-bа? Аgаr аz in jаvon dаr gūštin аftаd, murdаnаš аniq. Lеkin in 
jаvonro bа zаmin zаnаd hаm, kuštаnаš аniq, vаlе kī budаnаšro nаmеdonаd. 
Bаroi hаmin Rustаm tаyyorī did, kаnī donаd, ki in jаvon kist?
salim (šunаvаndа): Аnаааа, koftukob kunаm.
mulloravšan: Kuftukob kunаm, ki bаroi či аynаn bаroyi mаn hаminro 
tаyyor kаrdа omаdаnd? In jаvonro inho аz kujo yoftаnd? Či-bа, ki dаr 
Tūronzаmin bа Rustаm bаrobаr mеomdаgī yаgon kаs nеst-diya, nаbud-
diya. Dаr on zаmon, šūhrаti pаhlаvoni hаr yаk mаmlаkаt, zud bа kišvаrhoi 
digаr-digаr-digаr pаhn mеšudаgī. Аz dаhаn bа dаhаn mеguftаnd: «mаnа 
bа fаlon dаvlаt hаmin tаvr yаk pаhlаvon pаydo šudаst». Lеkin аnа hаmin 
šūhrаti Bаrzupаhlаvon nаbud, ki in nogаhon bаromаd.
Аnа dаr zаmoni guzаštа, Sūhrob hаm nogаhon nom bаrovаrdа bud, ki 
in nogаhon murd. Аgаr šūhrаti Sūhrob dаr kišvаrhoi digаr mеrаft, аlbаttа 
Rustаm kī budаni Sūhrobro mеdonist. 
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mulloravšan: How? Because they needed to know. The spies came and 
asked and understood everything; how that same Sūhrob, was seeing this 
girl, this Uzbek girl and how Bаrzu was a result of this. At the time, when 
Barzu was born, his mother had gone missing. Barzu remained in the care 
of his grandmother. With his grandmother, with that same old woman, 
he lived in a shack all year round. Well, it so happened that the people of 
Аfrosiyob talked to him, deliberated, betrayed him and brought him to the 
court, to train him. In the end, in this manner, he becomes a champion, no 
more or less than Rustam. They call him Barzu, and he becomes Barzu; that 
is, he becomes very strong. And the people of the king prepared this Barzu 
for a battle against Rustam…
Turan attacks Iran again. Now Rustam, who was grief-stricken, thought 
and said to himself: “Let this not be the same deceit of two kings…”
šohhusayn (listener): Ah...
mulloravšan: …He was careful. What for?
salim (listener): Maybe he [Rustаm] would refuse.
mulloravšan: …Rustаm had already experienced this, you know. In the 
past, Rustam had believed in the deceit of two kings and had been sepa-
rated from his son. This time, he came to the battlefield, but he was careful. 
What for? If he fell while wrestling this boy, his death would be certain. But 
if he could throw this boy to the ground, Rustam would certainly kill him, 
but who he was he did not know. That is why Rustam prepared himself and 
wanted to find out who this boy was?
salim (listener): There you go, he made enquiries. 
mulloravšan: He wanted to know, why exactly they had trained this boy 
for him. Where had they found him? After all, there was no such man as 
Rustam in Turan, not now or in the past. In that time, the fame of a cham-
pion from one country would spread quickly to other lands. The rumour 
would go around: “Listen, in this or that land such a champion has risen”. 
But no such rumour had spread about Barzu, he had suddenly appeared.
And in the past, Sūhrob had also been brought up suddenly, and just as 
suddenly he had died. If the fame of Sūhrob had spread to other lands, than 
certainly Rustam would have known who Sūhrob was. 
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In podšohon in qаdаr ziyod tаyyorī didаnd, ki hаmin šūhrаti Sūhrob 
nаbаromаdu bа jаng dаromаd. Oхir dаr hаmin jаng qurbon šud.
Аnа bаroi hаmin Rustаm dаr in nаvbаt ehtiyot šudа, odаmoni хudаšro, 
suporiš kаrd, ki «аnа hаmin kī budаni in jаvonrro pаydo kunеd vа donеd, 
mаn bа mаydon nаdаromаdа, kī budаni hаmin jаvonro donеd».
salim (šunаvаndа): To ki fаhmаnd.
mulloravšan: Bаlе, donаnd. Хаyr, аlbаttа bаroi Rustаm hаm mаvofiqi 
sаliqаi хudаš, odаmoni mахsusе, josushoе hаstаnd, ki ū bа onho bovаrī 
dorаd. Аnа bа’d in josusho fаhmidа-fаhmidа mеdonаnd, ki in bаčа nаbеrаi 
hаmin Rustаm аst.
rauf (šunаvаndа): Bаči Sūhrob?!
mulloravšan: Hа. Bа’d mеgūyand, ki šumo hаmin rūz bа mаydon 
hаmrohi nаbеrаi хud mеbаroyеd. Lеkin аz in gаpho Bаrzu bехаbаr. Хаyr, 
bа’d dаr on jo gūštin bеnihoyаt kаlon mеšаvаd. Inho [Rustаm vа Bаrzu], 
ki bа dаvrа dаromdаnd, gаp zаdаnd, vаlе gаpi inhoro dаr bеruni dаvrа 
budаgiho nаmеšunаvаnd. Inho pаs аz bа dаvrа dаromdаn rūi rost gаp zаdа 
mеdаroyand.
Аknun Bаrzu Rustаmro pisаnd nаmеkunаd. Čаro, ki Bаrzu хеlе 
bаquvvаt аst, ū mеtаvonаd hаmin tаvr [rovī bo dаstаš išorаt mеkunаd] 
qаpidа Rustаmro аz dаvrа giriftа bа bеrun pаrtoyad.
šohhusayn (šunаvаndа): Rustаm pir, vаy jаvon.
mulloravšan: Hааа! Čаro, ki dаr on solho quvvаti Rustаm kаm šudаgī. 
Bа’d хudi Rustаm mеgūyad, ki:




«Mаn boboi tu mеšаvаm» – mеgūyad, Rustаm.
Bа’d [Bаrzu mеgūyad]:
«Rost – mеgūyad – šumo boboi mаn mеšаvеd – mеgūyad – lеkin mаn 
– mеgūyad – misli šumo josushoro ziyod didаgī – mеgūyad – či-bа, ki 
šumoro sаrаton bа sаng zаdаgī – mеgūyad – didа istodаеd, ki аz mаn šumo 
хаlos nаmеšаvеd, аknun mаro firеb kаrdа istodеd?» – mеgūyad.
Bа’d [Rustаm] mеgūyad, ki:
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These kings made dead certain that the fame of Sūhrob had not spread 
before he went to war. And in the end he was sacrificed in that war. 
So that is why Rustam was cautious this time, and ordered his own peo-
ple to find out who this boy was before he entered the battlefield. 
salim (listener): So that they would find out.
mulloravšan: Yes, that they would know. Well, of course, for Rustam 
there were special people who were his spies, whom he trusted. And then it 
dawned upon these spies that this boy was the grandson of Rustam.
rauf (listener): The son of Sūhrob?!
mulloravšan: Yes. And then they said, you will meet your grandson today 
in combat. But Barzu did not know this. Well, the place where the wrestling 
was to take place was immense. They [Rustаm and Bаrzu], went into the 
circle, and they talked, but their words cound not be heard by those who 
were standing outside the circle. After they went into the circle they spoke 
openly to each other. 
Now, Barzu is not friendly towards Rustаm. Why? Because Barzu is very 
strong, he could just as well grab Rustam and throw him out of the circle 
[the storyteller shows how with his hand] 
šohhusayn (listener): Rustаm was old, he was young.
mulloravšan: Indeed! Why, in those years the strength of Rustam had 
become less. Then Rustam says: 
“Don’t you suddenly act as a madman and throw me down and kill me” 
– he said.
Then, Bаrzu says:
“Why not?” – he says.
“I am your grandfather” – Rustam says.
Then, Bаrzu says:
“I see” – he says – “You are my grandfather” – he says – “But I” – he says 
– “Have seen many spies like you” – he says – “How come they have thrown 
a stone against your head” – he says – “You saw that you will not escape me, 
and now your are trying to deceive me?” – he says.
Then, Rustаm says:
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«Nе – mеgūyad – mаn firеb nаkаrdа istodааm – mеgūyad – šumoro 
pаdаrаton bud, аz šumo hаm ziyodtаr pаhlаvon bud – mеgūyad – mаn 
nаdonistа аnа hаmon bаčаi хudаmro kuštаm – mеgūyad, – bа fitnаi in du 
podšoh dаromаdа. Mаn bеbаčа šudаm – mеgūyad. – Bа fitnаi du podšoh 
dаromаdа, šumo bеbobo nаšаvеd – mеgūyad – či-bа, ki bа šumo puštu 
pаnoh mаn hаstаm» – mеgūyad.
Аnа hаmin rūzi duru dаroz, inho yаk rūz gūšting mеgirаndu yаkе 
digаrаšro nаmеzаnаd. Či-bа? Inro [Rustаmro] bа dilаš ğul-ğulа [vаhm] 
mеšаvаd. Bа’d [Rustаm] mеgūyad:
«Dаvidа – mеgūyad – bа on tаrаf, bеrun аz mаydon rаftа, vаy boboi mаn 
budаst nаgū – mеgūyad – či-bа, ki tаmomi lаškаr hаmin tаvr hаr dui moro 
lаğаt mеkunаd, hаr dui moro mеkušаd – mеgūyad – moyon lаškаrro hič 
čizе guftа nаmеtаvonеm – mеgūyad. – Dаr hаr holаt mo du kаs – mеgūyad 
– onho lаškаr – mеgūyad – šumo imrūz rаvеdu bа хudаton tаrаfdor yobеd» 
– mеgūyad.
Duyum rūz jаng mеkunаnd.
«Či šud?» – mеgūyad [Rustаm].
«Mаn bа хudаm, bа tаvri pinhonī mаnа hаmin miqdor odаmro yoftаm» 
– mеgūyad [Bаrzu].
salim (šunаvаndа): Nеbаrа mеgūyad-mī?
mulloravšan: Nеbаrа mеgūd-diya, hаааа!
salim (šunаvаndа): Bа bobo.
mulloravšan: Аknun in [Bаrzu] hаm rаftа dаrаk mеkunаd-diya. Bаrzuro 
hаm bа хudаš munosib odаmаš hаst. Bа’d [yаkе аz odаmoni Bаrzu] mеgūyad 
ki: «Dаr hаqiqаt hаm imrūz tu bo boboi хud bа dаvrа dаromаdī – mеgūyad 
– in fitnаi du podšoh аst – mеgūyad…»
salim (šunаvаndа): Odаmho mеgūyad-mī?
mulloravšan: [Odаmon] mеgūyand: «hаm podšohi boboyat, hаm 
podšohi tu, korе kаrdа yo аz tu, yo аz boboyat хаlos šudаnī» – mеgūyand.
Bа’di hаmin tаvr guftаn, dаr rūzi sеyum inho bа jаng dаromаdа, bo 
hаmrohi odаmoni хud yаkjo šudа, odаmoni tаmomi Tūronzаminro аz 
dаmi qilič mеguzаronаnd. Gurехtаgеš gurехt, nаgurехtаgеš dаr hаmon jo 
murdu rаft. Аnа hаminho – bobo vа nеbеrа, аnа dаr hаmin jo yаk šudа, bа’d 
dаvlаti Eronro аz in hаm buzurgtаr mеkunаnd.
salim (šunаvаndа): Аnа didеd-mī mаslihаtrooooo.
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“No” – he says – “I am not deceiving” – he says – “You had a father, who 
was even stronger than you” – he says – “I did not know that it was my own 
son I killed” – he says – “I had become entangled in the deceit of two kings. 
I have become childless” – he says – “Let it not happen, that you lose your 
grandfather through the deceit of two kings” – he says – “Why, because I 
will protect you” – he says.
And that whole long day, they wrestle without defeating each other. How 
come? Rustam becomes afraid. Then he says:
“Run” – he says – “To that side, out of the battlefield, do not say he is my 
grandfather” – he says – “Because otherwise the whole army will fall upon 
us and will kill us both” – he says – “We cannot say anything to the army” 
– he says – “In any case, we are two” – he says – “And they an army” – he 
says – “Go today and find yourself a supporter” – he says.
On the second day they fight.
“What happened?” – said Rustаm.
“On my own, in secret, I have found myself some people” – he says 
[Bаrzu].
salim (listener): Does the grandson say this?
mulloravšan: Yes, the grandson of course!
salim (listener): To his grandfather.
mulloravšan: Now, this Barzu had gone and made enquiries, you know. 
He had people who were suitable for him. Then one of the people of Barzu 
says: “It is true, today you have entered the circle with your grandfather” – 
he says – “This is the deceit of two kings” – he says…
salim (listener): Did the people say so?
mulloravšan: They [the people] said: “Both the king of your grandfather 
and your king have acted to get rid either of you or of your grandfather” – 
they say.
After having said this, they entered the third day of battle, and they came 
together with their own people, and they made the people of Turan flee 
from their swords. Those who could flee fled, and those who could not were 
killed. And those who were there, grandfather and grandson, they came 
together, and they made the empire of Iran even greater by this. 
salim (listener): So you see, what can be achieved by good counsel.
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mulloravšan: Lеkin, lеkin josusho, ki hаst, buzurgī nеst! Hаr yаk 
buzurgiro yаk mаqomаš mеšаvаd, hаmon bаlаndii kūhro, ki bаromаd, 
аlbаttа аz hаmon bаlаndī mеğаltаd.
Sаvolu jаvob
rahmonī: Аknun Bаrzuyi dеhqonro mеgūyand, ki dаr Boysun guzаštаgī. 
Šumo guftеd, ki аz rūyi gufti pаdаrаton…
mulloravšan: Hааа, hааа.
rahmonī: Vаy, bа yаk zаnаki ūzbаkmonаnd oilаdor šudаgī. Dаr Boysun 
hаmа, hаmа tojik-ku.
mulloravšan: Nе, in tаvr аst. Boysun… Аknun dаr vахthoyi pеš, mаnа 
dаr hаmin poyon Хūjаbulğon guftаgī yаk zаmin hаst, mаnа hаmin dаr 
Хūjаbulğon, dаr vаqti pеš hаm ūzbаkho šištаgī, hozir hаm ūzbаkho šištаst. 
Аnа hаmin, аynаn, hаmin ūzbаkho, ki dаr Хūjаbulğon аst, [Sūhrob] dаr 
hаmin nаzdikī, dаr hаmin jo mаšq mеkunаd.
rahmonī: Mаšq?
mulloravšan: Mаšqi pаhlаvonī, mаšqi hаmon podšohī, dаr hаmin 
sаhroi vаsеi Хūjаbulğon bаrguzor mеšаvаd. Dаr on jo ki ūzbаkho zindаgī 
mеkаrdаnd, dаr hаmon jo vаy bo ūzbаkduхtаrе šinos šudаgī. Bаroi hаmon 
dаr on jo ūzbаk hаst… Nаbošаd, dаr hаqiqаt hаm durust, ki dаr joi mo 
[Boysun] hаmа tojik аst, аsosаn dаr Boysun hаftod-hаštod foiz tojik аst! 
Lеkin dаr dаruni hаmin tojikho qаbilа-qаbilа ūzbаkho hаm hаstаnd-diya. 
Ūzbаkho dаr zаmoni pеš bа tаvri pаrokаndа zindаgonī mеkаrdаgī, qаbilа-
qаbilа zindаgonī mеkаrdаgī. Onho хаlqi bodiyаnišin budаgī-diya. Аnа 
hаmon yаk qаbilа, yаk qаvm, dаr zаmonе, dаr Хūjаbulğon budаst, ki dаr 
hаmon Хūjаbulğon omаdаgī-diya. Аnа Sūhrob dаr hаmon jo šinos šudаgī, 
dаr hаmon jo bo in zаnаk, ya’nе bo modаri Bаrzu…
qayum (šunаvаndа, šūхī mеkunаd): Nаbošаd, [modаri Bаrzu] bibikаloni 
Аbdullopаlvon budаst-diya. [Hаmа mехаndаnd. Аbdullo аz qаvmi ūzbаk 
budа, imrūz yakе аz pаhlаvonhoi nomdorе аz hаmon mintаqа аst].
mulloravšan: [Rovī hаm bo šūхī jаvob mеdihаd] Bаlе, bibikаloni kаsonе 
monаndi Аbdullo budаgī, dаr hаqiqаt hаm mumkin аst…
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mulloravšan: This how spies work, that is no greatness! To every great-
ness there is a place – to the height of the mountain, it is of course who 
comes up and falls down.
Questions and answers
rahmonī: Now, they say of Barzu that he passed through Baysun. You said 
that you knew from your father…
mulloravšan: Yes, yes.
rahmonī: He had begun a family with an Uzbek-like woman. But in Boy-
sun everyone is Tajik, aren’t they?
mulloravšan: No, this is how is was. Boysun… Now, in earlier times, there 
was down there a place called Хūjаbulğon. Well now, in this Хūjаbulğon, 
in earlier times there also lived Uzbeks, and today there are also Uzbeks. 
And it was precisely near these Uzbeks, who are in Хūjаbulğon, that Sūhrob 
practiced.
rahmonī: Practiced?
mulloravšan: He practiced to be a champion, to be a king, which takes 
place in that large field of Хūjаbulğon. Uzbeks live there, and there he be-
came acquainted with an Uzbek girl. That is why there are Uzbeks there… 
Otherwise, and so it is, here in our place everyone is Tajik, basically in Boy-
sun seventy-eighty per cent is Tajik! But in between the Tajiks there are 
also groups of Uzbeks of course. In olden times, the Uzbeks lived in a scat-
terd manner, they led a tribal life. They were nomads after all. Now, this 
one tribe, one time, was in Хūjаbulğon to this very Хūjаbulğon you know. 
And so Sūhrob became acquainted with that woman, there; that is, with the 
mother of Barzu…
qayum (listener, jokes): So it could well be that she [the mother of Bаrzu] 
was the great-grandmother of Аbdullopаlvon. [All laugh –Аbdullo is an 
Uzbek, and today he is a famous wrestler from this area.]
mulloravšan: [The storyteller answers with a joke] Yes, she might have 
been the great-grandmother of someone like Аbdullo, that is really pos-
sible … 
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rahmonī: Boz yаk čizi digаr, mеgūyаnd, ki dаr hаmin Yаkkаtut, dаr zаmini 
hаmon jo, Bаrzu хаrbuzа mеkoštаgī, dеhqonī mеkаrdаgī…
mulloravšan: Hа, o mаnа hаmin Yаkkаtut hаst, mаnа hаmin obrаv 
hаmmааš, mаnа hаmin dаr yаk tаrаf…
rahmonī: In kаdom Yаkkаtut?
mulloravšan: Аknun yаk Yаkkаtut, dаr tаrаfi Хūjаbulğon аst… [Du 
Yаkkаtut hаst, yаkе nаzdik bа Хūjаbulğon, digаrе nаzdiki dеhаi Pаsurхī]. 
Mаnа in Yаkkаtut dаr dеhаi mo nаzdik [dаr poyoni dеhаi Pаsurхī] yаk 
Sаfеdхokī guftаgī jo hаst. Dаr hаmin Sаfеdхokī joе hаst, ki onro Yаkkаtut 
mеgūyand. In Yаkkаtut bа’d pаydo šudаgī. Dаr in Yаkkаtut boği kаlon 
budаgī. In аngurzor budаgī.
salim (šunаvаndа): Yаkkаtuti Čūšqахonа-mī?
mulloravšan: Hаааа! In аngurzor, hаmin tаvr аngurzoru kаlon budаgī, 
ki hаtto ki аz hаmin jo bа hаmon podšohoyi kаlon аngur mеburdаgī, bа 
sаbаd аndoхtа, bа хаr bor kаrdа. Či-bа? Аz jihаti lаzzаt, mаzzа, bа in аngur 
bаrobаr mеomаdаgī, dаr in mintаqа, dаr yagon jo nаbudаgī. Bаroi hаmin 
nomi in mintаqа bаlаnd šudаgī, ki Yаkkаtut, Yаkkаtut, Yаkkаtut, Yаkkаtut 
mеgūyand.
rahmonī: Bаrzu dаr hаmin jo guzаštаgī.
mulloravšan: Bаlе, аknun аnа dаr hаmin Yаkkаtut, аnа dаr hаmon 
girdu аtrofho… Аknun šахsе misli Bаrzu, dаr yаk dеhае misli Pаsruхī 
zindаgī nаmеkаrdаgī-diya! O, bа vаy hаm bа хudаš munosib molаš budаgī, 
holаš budаgī, odаmаš budаgī, sаrhаdаš budаgī! Bа vаy nаzdikī kаrdа 
nаmеtаvonistаgī odаmho budаgī. Mаnа bа hаmin qаdаr sаrhаd [rovī bo 
dаstаš bа mаsohаti čаndin dеhа išorаt mеkunаd] zindаgonī mеkаrdаgī, ki 
vаy Bаrzu budаgī. 
Vаy mаnа hаmin bа yаk obrаv kаlon budаgī, ki yаk lаškаrro yаk хudаš 
nеstu nobud kаrdаgī. Аgаr vаyro bа yаk kаs zūrаš mеrаsid, yo bа du kаs 
zūrаš mеrаsid, nomi vаy nаmеbаromаd. Yаk kаs, bo yаk lаškаr, ki rū bа rū 
šud, bаroi hаmon nomаš Bаrzu šud-diya! Хud dаr хud Bаrzu mеšаd-mī?!
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rahmonī: And then something else, they say, that in this very place 
Yаkkаtut, so here where we live, Barzu used to grow melons, and that he 
was a farmer here …
mulloravšan: Yes, that is this same Yаkkаtut, all that is on this side of the 
stream …
rahmonī: Which Yаkkаtut is that?
mulloravšan: Nowadays there is a Yаkkаtut in the direction of Хūjаbulğon 
[There are two Yаkkаtuts, one is near Хūjаbulğon, another in the neigh-
bourhood of Pаsurхī]. This Yаkkаtut is close to our village [at the further 
end of the village of Pаsurхī], there is a place called Sаfеdхokī. There in 
Sаfеdхokī is a place called Yаkkаtut. This Yаkkаtut appeared later. In this 
Yаkkаtut was a large garden, a vineyard.
salim (listener): You mean Yаkkаtuti Čūšqахonа?
mulloravšan: Yes! This vineyard was a very big one, even in the times of 
the great kings they used to take away grapes from there, in baskets, which 
were loaded on donkeys. Why? Because of their taste, to enjoy them, there 
was nothing like these grapes in this land, nowhere. That is why this area 
has become famous, it is all Yаkkаtut they say.
rahmonī: Bаrzu has been here.
mulloravšan: Yes, here in Yаkkаtut, in these surroundings … Now, some-
one like Bаrzu, he did not live in a village like Pаsurхī, mind you! He had 
what suited him, possessions and situation, people, a land! There were peo-
ple who were no match for him. Those were his borders, there these people 
lived, and there was Barzu, ruling over them[the storyteller points with his 
hand the distance of a few villages] 
There, near a large stream, there he destroyed an army all on his own. 
His name would not have been remembered if he had just fought one or 
two people. One person, against one army, opposite each other, that is why 
his name became Barzu, you know! Would he just like that become Barzu?! 
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Yаk odаm аz hаd ziyod pаhlаvoni zūr šаvаd, yаk odаm аz hаd ziyod 
olimi zūr, donаndаi zūr šаvаd, nomi vаy bа’d dаr tа’riх mеmonаd. Či-bа? 
Kori vаy bаroi digаron аfsonа аst. Yаk kаs hаmin korro kаrdа bošаd, хаyr 
hiččī nаšаvаd, kаsi duyum hаm vаy korro kаrdа mеtаvonаd. Lеkin yаk kаs 
yаk korro kunаdu dаh kаs on korro kаrdа nаtаvonаd, аnа vаy dаr tа’riх 
mеmonаd, ki vаy аfsonа mеšаvаd bаroyi digаron! Čunki yаk kаsе bа kаsе, 
hаmin korro fаlončа kаrd gūyаd, hеč kаs bovаr nаmеkunаd. Či-bа, ki хudi 
hаmon odаm on korro kаrdа nаmеtаvonаd.
šohhusayn (šunаvаndа): Bеžаn аvlodi Rustаm аst-mī?
mulloravšan: Kī?
šohhusayn (šunаvаndа): Bеžаn.
mulloravšan: Аknun, vаy, on qаdаr dаr yodаm nеst.
nasrulloh (šunаvаndа): Bаhmonаš kī?
mulloravšan: А?
nasrulloh (šunаvаndа): Bаhmon.
mulloravšan: Bаhmon, e kī mеdonаd inro. Kаdom yаkеro mеdonеd.
salim (šunаvаndа): Mаnа mo dаr dovаrii gūštī zūr budеm, hаmmа 
[zūr mеguft], а? Nomi mohonro holo dаr hаmа jo yod mеkunаnd [šūхī 
mеkunаd, digаron mехаndаnd].
nasrulloh (šunаvаndа): Nе, Bаhmon dаr kitobhoyi qаdim hаst.
šunavandaE: Bаhmаn.
mulloravšan: Mаnа misol yаk kitob. Yаk kitob, bo yаk qаhrаmon tаmom 
mеšаvаd, bo yаk qаhrаmon sаr mеšаvаd, bo hаmon yаk qаhrаmon tаmom 
mеšаvаd. «Šohnomа» ziyodа аz sе hаzor qаhrаmon dorаd! Аz sе hаzor 
qаhrаmon ziyod qаhrаmoni «Šohnomа»!
vohid (šunаvаndа): Ehееееее!
mulloravšan: Dаr yаk kitob yаk qаhrаmon bаs. Hаmin bo yаk qаhrаmoni 
хudаš, sаr mеšаvаdu tаmom mеšаvаd. Lеkin «Šohnomа» či bаroyi dаr 
rūyi dunyo kitobi аz hаmа buzurgro yаkеš šud? Čunki ziyodа аz sе hаzor 
qаhrаmon dorаd [rovī аndаkе bo sаdoyi pаst suхаn guft].
vohid (šunаvаndа): Ččččč, hаmin tаvr hаm Firdаvsī zūr budааst-mī?
mulloravšan: Kаmbаğаli Firdаvsī siyu pаnj sol bаroi vаy [Šohnomа] 
хizmаt kаrdаgī.
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Someone who has become very strong, a real champion, someone who is 
very wise or knowledgeable, the name of such a person will remain in his-
tory. Why? His doings are a fairytale for others. If someone does something, 
nothing happens, someone else can do that too. But if someone does some-
thing and ten others cannot do that, you see, that will remain in history, 
because he will become a fairytale for others! Because one tells the other 
that such and such a person has done this, and no one believes him. Why, 
because he himself cannot do this. 
šohhusayn (listener): Is Bеžаn one of the children of Rustаm?
mulloravšan: Who?
šohhusayn (listener): Bеžаn.
mulloravšan: Now, this I cannot recall.
nasrulloh (listener): And how is Bаhmon related?
mulloravšan: Eh?
nasrulloh (listener): Bаhmon.
mulloravšan: Bаhmon, who knows. Someone must know another. 
salim (listener): Well, we were all involved in wrestling and in arbitrat-
ing, weren’t we? Now they remember us everywhere. [He jokes, the others 
laugh].
nasrulloh (listener): No, Bаhmon is in the old books.
listener: It is not Bаhmon, but Bаhmаn.
mulloravšan: Now take a book. A book ends with one hero, and has 
begun with one hero, and it ends with that same hero. The «Šohnomа» has 
more than 3000 heroes! More than 3000 heroes in the «Šohnomа»!
vohid (listener): Wow!
mulloravšan: For one book one hero is enough. It starts and ends with 
that same hero. But the «Šohnomа», why has that become a famous book 
all over the world? Because it has more than 3000 heroes. [The storyteller 
lowered his voice].
vohid (listener): Tsjsjj, wasn’t Firdavsi great, wasn’t he?
mulloravšan: Poor Firdavsi worked 35 years for this [the Šohnomа].
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salim (šunаvаndа): Inro binеd-е, dаr oхiri umr bа yаk kosа ob nааrzid 
[šūхī mеkunаd].
mulloravšan: Eeee, yаk kosа ob… [rovī mехаndаd].
rauf (šunаvаndа): Boz vаyro čаnd sol аz sаri nаv nаvišt. Bа podšohi nаv 
mutobiq kаrd.
mulloravšan: Bаlе, pаnj sol nаvišt, bа podšoyi nаv mutobiq kаrdа.
nasrulloh (šunаvаndа): Čаnd-bа dаromаd hаmon [Firdаvsī]?…
šohhusayn (šunаvаndа): Bа hаštodu čor dаromаd.
nasrulloh (šunаvаndа): Bа hаštodu čor? Hа, ziyod zindаgonī kаrdа 
budаst.
šohhusayn (šunаvаndа): Nūhsаdu siyu čoru [934] hаzoru bist [1020], 
hisob kunеd či qаdаr mеšаvаd. [Hаštodu šаš].
[Аz «Šohnomа» vа rūzgori Firdаvsī hаr kī, hаr čī mеdonist yodovаr 
mеšаvаnd].
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salim (listener): And look, at the end of his life it did not even amount to 
a bowl of water [he jokes].
mulloravšan: Well, a bowl of water… [The storyteller laughs].
rauf (listener): Then he started to write it again. To adapt it to the new king. 
mulloravšan: Yes, he wrote another five years, to adapt it to the new king.
nasrulloh (listener): How old did he become [Firdavsi]?…
šohhusayn (listener): Eighty-four. 
nasrulloh (listener): Eighty-four? Well, he has lived long.
šohhusayn (listener): From 934 to 1020, you may count how much that is 
[Eighty-six].
[Everyone discusses everything he knows about the «Šohnomа» and the 
time of Firdavsī].
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appendix 1
The Cyrillic Transcript of the Story of Barzu by 
Jūra Kamol as recorded in the Dialect of Pasurxī
ДОСТОНИ БАРЗУ
Гўянда: Љўра Камол, с.т.1921-вафот 1997
Макон ва замони сабт: Дењаи Пасурхї, Бойсун, Љумњурии 
Ўбекистон.
Соли сабт: Декабри 1995.
Тарзи сабт: Дар касети магнитофон.
Сабткунанда: Равшан Рањмонї
(К: = Камол; Р: = Рањмонї)
К: Сўњроб Турконхотуна мегирад. Вай катї занушўйї карда, буромда 
мерад. Лекин вай-ба йак нигин дода мерад.
Р: Турконхотун нигина мегирад-а?
К: Ња, нигина да дасташ мегираду мемонад. Аку дига њиччї не-де! 
Бача да ишкам… Бањад чил шабу чил рўз ино зану шўйї кардагї… 
Вай монда мерад унља-ба, ана унља рафта, Эрон-ба, ад дарйои 
Аму гузишта Рустам катї дасту бозу мекунад, Сўњроб. Рустам се 
мароти-ба мегўд:
«Ту авлоди кї? Ту ак куљо мешї?!»
«Ту насли насаби мана пурсида чї мекунї?» — гуфта, Сўњроб 
баднафсї карда, Рустама да теппеш мебардорад.
«Пањлавонњо сар дода-сар дода машќ мекунан» мегўд [Рустам].
Њамин мамент-ба:
«Мана сар додам» – гуфта, сар метейад Сўњроб.
Ин, њамин Рустам, њамин йакбора, њамин ваќта пойда истода, њамин 
ина бардошта мезанаду нархаша напурсида ханљар мезанад. Вай 
љонаш-ба сер шудагї-де. Чунки Рустам пањлавони рўи љањон-де. Ин 
њамин да теппеш бардошта пош аз замин канда шудан-ба мегўд: «Ўњ! 
аз ин мурам авло» – гуфта. Ана ина мезанад. Ана Сўњроб дар њамун 
њолат:
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«Њай номард!» – мегўд, Сўњроб – падарам, Рустам, нашуд-де!» – 
мегўд.
«Ањ!» – мегўд. Њолї да пишти Сўњроб. Ханљара нагиртай њолї.
«Падарам, Рустам. Падар, Рустам…»
«Ман бачи Рустам… ња, ана ман Заринабонуйа бачеш».
«Ўњ!» – мегўд, Заринабону, ки гуфт:
«Ўњ!» – мегўд – ту аз Самангон?».
Даррав Рустам унчї мекунад:
«Нўшдорї бийор!» – мегўд. Боргоњи подшоњ-ба њамин асп метозонан 
«нўшдорї бер» гуфта.
Рустам мегирйад, менолад, ки «бачи худама худам ханљар задем, ки 
то даври ќийомата, ин ан номи ман намерад. Ин йак иснод шуд да 
ман».
Нўшдорї-ба омасодагї одам йак аспа сор шуда, омада, йак шохи 
дарахт-ба баста:
«Э куси эгет-ба – мегўд – то[в]ба, аб барои ин, ман асп тохта 
мегардам? Да ин рўзи гармо» – мегўд.
Пута бардошта хоб мерад, хуррок кашида. То ина Сўњроб мемурад. 
Рустам восўхти Сўњроб-ба мемонад, кабоб шуда. Њамин ки 
маъмус [амр] метейад, Афросийоба лашкараша аз чор, йак ќисмаш 
намемонад. Бутун дарйои Аму-ба ѓарќ мекунад. Чор љийани Рустам 
будагї, ки њар йактеш аждањор аз Рустам зийод. Ам чор тараф, чор 
гурўњ лашкара гирта, на пас мемонад, на пеш мемонад, на биќин; 
мезанад, йаксонаша мекашад. Ана аз инљо омада Афросийоб, 
йаксонаш буромда, сару рўи чўп хўрда бо њамин Самарќанд-ба 
меистад, подшогеш-ба.
Ам мобайн йак 10-12 сол мегузарад. Йак рўз, анакун…
Гапа аз инља шунавед…
Ин Турконхотуна њамин бачеш пайдо мешад. Номаша худаш 
мемонад. Номи ин мегўд, Барзу. Барзу ба маъное, ки барзагов! Ана 
маънош, ки барзагови буќќи њамин даѓал, ки замин ронда аз замин 
њаќќаша људо карда мегирифтагї. Аз барои њамин номи ина Барзуи 
дењќон мегўн. Ин дењќонї-ба йакум меистад, њаштсолагеш-ба замин 
меронад. Бел кати замин пойбел кунда, аз замин кишт мегирад ин.
Ана баъд, ин њокими Хўљабулѓон, мана ин тарафи моњона, њамин 
њамворийа, њаминља-ба [ровї бо дасташ ба самти ѓарбии дењаи 
Пасурхї ишорат мекунад] Йаккатут мешад, йак дона тут, аз алмисоќ 
мондагї; њаминља-ба чашма мешад.
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«Рав – мегўд [њоким] – њамина кишт куну хўру хо[б] рав! Ту небари 
ман бошї».
Ана ин оча катї њаминља омадаааа, кишт карда, ана бањад хом мерад. 
Тирамоњ, харбуза ире, тарбуз ире, њандалак ире, бодиринг ире, сабча, 
хо[б] рафтай, бўй гирта [араќ карда].
Пошшоњи Афросийоб њамин тирамоњ-ба бар зидди Эроншоњ йана 
лашкар мекашад, Рустам-ба.
[Афросиёб] њаминља мебейаду:
«Њееей – мегўд – њаминља омдодем Сўњроб катї – мегўд – бо њаминља 
омадем» – мегўд.
Аз ин Турконхотуну аб бачи ин бехабар, ќатъийан! Бањад мегўт, ки:
«Эй – мегўд – куљо-ба, њамин йак дањан ширинкунак бошад».
Акун њў аб болои гўшту ину вай харбуза хўрдан даркор.
«Ња, балотона гирем, мейобем. Эњ, о њай Йаккатутзор-ба, њамта пур 
шуда хорафтай. Аќ ќир урў гузаред» [мегўяд вазир].
Ам Сарѓийозї њамта пойон нишеб мешад. Њамин-ба, љўра 
[мурољиати ровї ба шунаванда], сесад кас йакдан мебейад. Сесад 
аспакї ал лашкари Афросийоб. Омда сесадтеш йакбора њамта… 
њамин Нуриллойа, мегўйем-ку боѓаш [дар замони амири Бухоро 
ин минтаќа боѓи Нуриллобой будаст], пойони њамин-ба пап-пањан 
мешад, сип-сийоњ! Шаќар-шаќар-шаќар-шаќар, ваѓур-вуѓур, аспо 
њингир-њингир. Йакчиќот Барзу њамин хо[б] рафтод, мана инта карда 
[ровї бо ишорати нишон медињад].
«Оча, вай чї гап?» – мегўд.
«Ав балам – мегўд – инта буромда бин. Йак бало лаѓат кунда омад» – 
мегўд.
«Куљойа?» – мегўд.
«Палака, путун пайкон кард» – мегўд.
«Эњ, чї вай?» – мегўд.
«Ха, йакта-дута мегиртагист, мерафтагист-де – мегўд – рањгузар 
будагист» – мегўд.
«Не! – мегўд – њамта пайкон кард, хез инта, одам бошї!» – мегўд оча, 
доду вой гуфта чирраз зада.
«Ибї очем чї-ба инта гуфт» – гуфта аљ љош мехезад, ки дарни палак 
њамин асп тохсен; асп кафондагеш кадом, нобуд кардагеш кадом. Ана 
баъд Барзу «њичї намегўм» мегўд:
«Ўй-ўй! Пањлавоно, рањгузар-ма шумойон, ана харбузахўр-ма, 
тарбузхўр-ма, о, а эгеш йак дањан пурсида розї кунда гиретон 
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намешад-ма, о ин ќата пайкон кардана, мондагеш моњонбайам 
монад» –мегўд.
Ин њамин йак калони пешвош будай, њамунойа саркардеш, њамин 
болои асп-ба шилмиш [кашола] кунда истодагї-де.
«Э ширмак! Ина мо шоњи олам-ба бурсем! Ту-ба кї мондай ин 
гапойа» – гуфта, њамин омада Барзуйа йак ќамчин мезанад.
Ин њамин ќамчин мезанад, њамин тарафашбайу мана њамин тарафи 
чаккеш-ба [ровї бо даст нишон медињад] сањл таъсир мекунад, 
кифт-ба мезанаду чакка-ба мерасад.
«Ўўў» – мегўд, оби чашмаш мебурод, зарби ќамчинкатї. Бањад мегўт, 
ки:
«Ээ, њам палакам-ба даройї! Њам пайкон кунї! Њам дуззї кунї! 
Њам бо мана ќамчин занї, ээ?! Хай мана ширмак, тубайам йак шир 
маконам» – мегўду йак белаш будай, њамин бела њамта сараша 
мезанаду њамин дасти бел кати «ќадама тайоќ» [номи бозї] мекунад.
Ањ њамин 13 кас аранг гурехта халос мешад, аз сесад кас. Пеши 
подшоњ мерад сар кафидагї, даст шикастагї, гийристагї.
«О, ња?»
«Э, њамта».
Бањад подшоњ њаштсад каса йакдан мефармод, Афросийоб:
«Рав – мегўд – хону монаш катї куфайакун кунда, алав монда гирта 
бе» – мегўд.
Бањад Пирони Геса мегўд:
«Истї-истї – мегўд, ќуръа њав метейад – ќуръи ман-ба унта не» – 
мегўд.
Вай фолбин будагї-де, зўр фолбин будагї-де.
«Ња» – мегўд.
«Ин насли Сўњроб – мегўд, ин аз Турконхотун шудагї – мегўд – ун 
њаштсад, њазор, љамъи дањ њазор лашкарата фурсонї йак пул – мегўд 
– аз сесад кас сенздањ кас монд-ма?» – мегўд.
«Ња» – мегўд.
«Йак капек-ба намегирад – мегўд – йак дасти белкатї задай – мегўд – 
мана ино гуфсай – мегўд – белкатї занад, инашам намеомад, – мегўд 
– бе бел задай бо – мегўт – риойа кардай» – мегўд.
«Чї мекунем? Гир мана њайсад каса, худад рав» – мегўд.
«Оре – мегўд – ман-ба њашсад кас даркор не» – мегўд.
Ана аз сипоњ-сипоњ, аз одамои наѓз-наѓз йак 80 каса мегирад ину 
њамин аспо-ба сор шуда, њамин ароба-ма, каљоба-ма ину вай катї 
бањад худаш омада, ана омда, мас кашида:
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«Ўўў дењќон! Ў полизкор! Ана, бачем, ња ире буройед».
«Ња, саломалекум, валекумассалом».
Кўришмишу Барзу њайрон мемонад. Йак одами мўйсафеди нуронї.
«Э, о њамин, мо њамта йак гузаргоњ шуда аз Самарќанд, њамта 
омдодем, шоњи олам катї. Њамин чуту мешад, њамин йак ду-се 
харбуза-ма, тарбуз-ма, њадања мо-ба њамин йак марњамат кунед, мана. 
– Ака [ровї ба шунаванда мурољиат мекунад], њамин халта-ба тилло 
мебарад, ана дидед-ма, олама халта-ба – мана худатон шуморида 
гиред».
Барзу њайрон мемонад:
«О њамин нав йак сурук одам омад њавайам аш шумо буд-ма?»
«Э моњон вайа намедонем-е! Мойа шоњи олам фурсонд-е. Вай уно кї 
намедонем, мана ман худам омдам. О шоњ-ба розигеш катї натейат, 
йак кас мешад-ма? Њалолак, пайванд…»
Барзу њайрон мемонад.
«Гиред, бачем, гиред. Мана хостагетонча. Моњон мана ин аспбайам, 
харбайам мегирем, шумо пулаша гиред» – мегўд.
Ана, мардонагийи Барзу њаминља, ки танга намегирад аз њамин.
«Э падари бузургвор – мегўд – мана, ки полиздор њисоб карда, шумо, 
ки аз њисоби пошшойи олам – мегўд – њаминља омадед, ман да тањти 
дасти њамин подшо бошам, пул гиртан ман-ба љоиз нест» – мегўд.
«А, љон? Љоиз нест? О баракалло».
«Марњамат, ароба-ба сувор шавед, ќаср равем. Сўњбати пошшо-ба. 
Йак гурунг кунед».
Ана ин-ба бањад очеш:
«Ха, бачем, рав – мегўд, аз оча рухсат мегирад. Оча рухсат медињад. 
Бе рухсати оча намерафт. Турконхотун – ха бачем майлаш рав» – 
мегўд.
Бањад мерад ароба-ба сувор шуда. Ана унља мерад. Афросийоб њамта 
мебинаду баданаш важжї мекунад.
«Ўњ – мегўд, ваљоњати ин ар Рустамам 70 маротиба зийод-ку – мегўд – 
худи ин бачи майда» – мегўд.
Ана акун, Барзуи дењќон њамта, ки Сўњроб борин хушрў, хушќомат, 
чиройлї, инта не. Ин дабанг, ѓўл-мї, заранг, сийоњчил, гавмонанд. 
Њамта ѓўб-ѓўла омадагї. Ин вай борин инта тољик борин не, ўзбек 
питишлї. Бањад ана мегўн, Пирони Геса мегўд:
«Ин – мегўд – зарби модараш, падар-ба нарафтай – мегўд – модар-ба 
рафтай.
«Оре» – мегўд.
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Бањад мешинад.
«Акун ина чи хел санљем мешад?»
Машварат мекунан. Бањад ана шоиройа таййор мекунан, бањад 
мегўн, ки њар йактед йак чиз-ба, йак вазн-ба йак чиза махта кун. Ана 
бањад Барзу-ба мегўн, канї марњамат мана.
Акун Барзу вай подшогї-мошшогї ин катї кор надорад-де, дашт-ба 
гаштагї. Мераду йак гўсфанди куштагийа йак сонаша кашола 
кунда мебейаду лаби дег-ба омда кабоб, сихкабоб кунсай, инта-инта 
сихо-ба гузаронда. Њамин кабобхўрї. Њамин, на пеши пошшо-ба 
мешинад, на ќати уно мешинад, на сари дастурхон.
Шаб йактеш чї мегўд:
«Дар љањон! Овози чї бењ бошад?! Дар шунид, ки одам ором гирад?»
Йактеш гуфт:
«Овози булбул бошад».
«Ња, бале! Ин кас-ба йак сарњанг тед».
«Дуйумаш чї?»
«Овози най бошад».
«Ња бале! Ин кас-ба-йам йак сарњанг тед».
Барзу дам намезанад, кабобаша инта хўрсай. Баад пешаш-ба йак 
дег-ба алавмемондагї буд. Баад:
«Сарњангаш чї, вай?» – мегўд.
«Эээ! – мегўд – ту њоли намедонї-ма?» – мегўд.
«Намедонам».
«Дарни вай-ба тилло танга њаст» – мегўд.
«Чї барои досай ина» – мегўд.
«Њамун гапи њавай барої».
«Эњ ин пошшо ахмоќ будай».
«Ибї дам, дам, дам, дам авозад набурод».
«Э ахмоќ будай-е! – мегўд, ки – авози булбул гуфтан-ба, йак авози най 
гуфтан-ба – мегўд – йак-йак сарњанг медодай».
Баад йактеш:
«Дар љањон бўи чї форам бошад! Хушрўй бошад, муаттар бошад».
Баад йактеш:
«Авози атиргул бошад, бўи атиргул».
Баад Барзу интў нигоњ мекунад. Йактеш чї мегўд:
«Атиргулоб хуш аст!»
Оре, инњо-ба-йам сарњанг. Њамин сейумаш нагуфта. Йакбора Барзу 
чї мегўд:
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«Э наълат, ба шумоњондайин доно. Шоњи љањона – мегўд – ба хок 
тира кардийу њамету – мегўд – фиребгарї кардї, на ин ки – мегўд – 
дар майдони љанг овози асп хуш набошад аз найу булбули ту! На ин 
ки – мегўд – хуни душмана дар майдон рехта, мамлаката аз душман 
тоза кардан набошад аз атиргули ту».
Пирони Геса мегўд:
«Фањм – мегўд – фањм – мегўд – аз мор морбача мерўйад – мегўд – 
фањм, ки – мегўд – њозира худаш аждањо шуд, замину замона...»
«Чї гуфсай?» – мегўд.
Оре-оре-оре-оре-оре. Баъди аз ин авќотхўрї чор кас намонда пеши 
пошшо мебарад, Барзўйа, маљбурї.
«Не, ман њаминља…»
«Не-не гардед».
Њамин кабобу ину вайу шаробу ину вай. Баад Барзу мегўд:
«Ман ин шаробхўрийа намедонам – мегўд – ман найдемам – мегўд – 
ман-ба харбуза бер, тарбуз бер» – мегўд.
 «Ња, не».
«Не – мегўд – кабобата бер инља – мегўд – мехўрем» – мегўд
Ња, хўрдан мегиран. Ана баад Пирони Геса:
«Бўтам, бобо гардад, њамин мо катї, њамин ба сафар, њамин њамроњ 
шуда, њамин лашкаро-ба сардорї карда, пешравї мекунед, йо не?» — 
мегўд.
Баад Барзу дар њамин мегўт:
«Ман аз модари бузург пурсам конї, чї рухсат метейан».
Баад Перони Геса:
«Оре, оре пурсед».
Ана баад ино ин-ља мешинан, йак ароба, йакчан[д] кас Пирони Геса 
ќатї. Ана бинед, ки њамин Пирони Геса йак њамйон танга-тилойа 
гирта мерад ќатї, дуззї. Ун-ља мерад, Турконхотун, ин, вай модар-де, 
мегирйад. Баад дасти Турконхотун-ба њамту метейад:
«Йо ќизам, то умратона ахираша хўред мерасад. Лекин шоњи олам 
њамта гуфтан, агар – мегўд – рад кунед, аљаб не, ки шоњи олам 
барќасд нашавад».
Ана њамин гапа задан баади Перони Геса, Турконхотун дар њайрат 
мемонад. Воќеанам тўѓрї подшоњ вай. Йак ќасд кунад, тамом. Њамун 
барќасд нашавад:
«Аз барои ин, тўњфайа гиред. Дуои нек тед, мо сињат саломат 
сафар-ба бароем. – Ун-ља акун доми Рустам-ба мебарам, намегўд. – 
Йак сайоњат-ба мерем мебейем».
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«О ина, ин сару тан, да ин чї мешад?».
«Э вайаш, шумойа коратон нашавад».
«Ха-ха».
Ана аз ин мебаран гашта, гардонда. Ана акун, «худо да шумо йош 
тейад» [мурољиат ба шунавандањо], Сўњроба кийму кечакаша, 
аспаша катї аварда њамин додои Турконхотун-ба дода буден, 
лашкаро. Кийму-кечаки хунолудаша аварда да њамин доден. Ана 
ин њаминља-ба хорафтодай, аспашам, киймашам. Њамин дўзандайи 
њамин ўзбакойа њамеша ѓун мекунан, йак пўстин медўзан, њамин 
Барзу-ба, Барзуи дењќон-ба. Йак пўстин медўзан, ўлчак паймона 
карда, аз пўст-де, ош додагї, пўсти наѓз, пўсти наѓз, баќувват. 
Мепўшад пўстина. Пўстина инта пўшида баад мана ин инта мекунад 
[ровї ду китфашро ба пеш мекашад] парра-парра људо мешад.
«Ў худо» – мегўд. Ана баад очеш Турконхотун-ба мегўн, ки:
«Њамун авваланки пањлавона киймашу либосашу аспашу чї шуд?»
«Њолї истодай. Бонї (пинњон) карда мондем».
Даррав гирта мебейад. Њамин кийми додоша мепўшад да танаш 
худди ќуйма борин. Аспа мешинад, бемалол. Ав вай дигар асп 
бардошта наметонад. Њамин кати а инља гирта ина, ад дарйои Аму 
мегузаран. Ад дарйои Аму мегузарану ана доми Рустам-ба мерад. 
Ана баад рафта, майдони љанг-ба медарод. Майдони љанг-ба медарод 
саф мекашан. Ана ав урў йак чуќот Рустам мебейад. Йак њашамат, 
йак њайбат, Рахши Рустам њарраз [овози асп] зада чашмош алав 
борин буромда.
Барзу њайрооооон мемонад. «Дар ин дарни лашкари Афросийоб ин 
хел одама найдем ин мегўд, чї хел одам будай?». Ана баад рў ба рў 
мебейаду баад мегўд, ки:
«Наслу насабата дар ман фањмон» – мегўд Рустам.
Анаку Барзу наслу насаба намедонад, њиччийа. Турконхотун 
медонад, ина Сўњроб медонад. Њайрон мемонад. Нархаша напурсида:
«Мана наслу насаби ман» – гуфта, њамин њоланкї Рустам-ба йак 
гурзї њавола мекунад-де.
Ин њамин гурзї мераду… ин њамин наслу насабат чї гуфта… њамин 
ќалќон [сипар], њавої искирта истодагї Рустам. Мањкам набудагї-де. 
Ин њамин аз партофтани ин бехабар. Њамин ќалќон йакбора да кифт 
мезанад, илачила мегирад.
«Хай – мегўд – пага мебинем – мегўд Рустам доногї карда.
«Пага мебинем» – мегўд йак майдона гирд гашта бозї карда, инам 
йак гурзї мепартод.
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Рустам њиччї њав наметейад. Ана баад Перони Геса мегўд:
«Њааа! Бачем – мегўд – бачагї кардед-а?» – мегўд.
«Ња» – мегўд.
«Њамун гурзї катї дасти вай шал шуд – мегўд – мегиртед, баста 
мегиртед» – мегўд.
«Ха, пага чї? – мегўд – Пага њамун майдон-ба мебейад-ма ин? – мегўд 
– имрўз йак дасту бозу карда дидем» – мегўд.
Йакдигара мебейад, кайф, сафо, вадабанг. Рустам мерад мешинад, 
ѓамгин мешад. Баад Завора гуфтагї йак љийанаш мешад. Баад ина 
мегўд, ки:
«Ту да љои ман – мегўд – сари либоси мана пўш – худи Рустам-ба 
ўхша мекундай ин – лекин ришата маълум накуну манањат-ба 
йак чиза њамтў гиру – мегўд – Рахши мана гир. Муќобили ту 
мебуромадагї – мегўд – душман – мегўд – бисйор зўр – мегўд – лекин 
найрангаш нест – мегўд – ан найранг гиру ах худад-дан зўр эњтийот 
шав» – мегўд.
Ана пага ин бошад њамин ниќобкатї мебейад.
«Ње – мегўд – дина йак дастата шикастодам имрўз бо омади-ма 
йакдаста?» – мегўд Барзу.
Ана баад ин Завора мебейаду аз ин нархаша напурсида:
«Ту да ман наслу насабата бунйод кун» – мегўд
«Эээ, хааа, ту рўбаста-ма – мегўд – њеее Рустам йакдаста шуда рафту 
кийму Рахшаша да ту дода – мегўд – имрўз рўбаста карда фурсонд-ма 
– мегўд – эњ-ње-ње!!! Њааааа!!! [ровї садояшро хеле баланд мекунад] – 
мегўд – ана пањлавони Рустама кораш.
Њаштод ман гурзийа дам сар айланмиш кунонда-кунонда, осмон-ба 
њав дода, фиреб дода, искирифта, ина заданї мешад. Ин њамин гурзї 
омда да гардани худаш лўппї мезанад, љулини гардан-ба, «шилќї», 
а[з] асп меѓалтад. Рустам инља-ба меистад, йана се љийанаш-ба 
чортеш-ба:
«Лаѓат кун!» – мегўд.
«Њай уно».
«Лаѓат кун! – мегўд – аз ин амон намейобї!».
Чор пањлавони эронї њамтек тўр мепартод. Тўр партофта Барзуйа 
лаѓат карда мебарану:
«Бар ина бурда ќамоќ-ба андоз» – мегўд. Мебаран ќамоќ-ба 
меандозан нархаша напурсида. Худи Рустам кўњи Ѓўрон-ба чил рўз 
дасташа даво кардан барои мерад.
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«Чилрўза, ман кўњ-ба мерам, тамошо-ба – мегўд – мана ун-ља 
тамошом њаст-ма?»
Намефањмонад. Барзуйа куллук кунда да инља њав метейад. Инља-ба 
йак Бањроми карбосфурўш буд. Ин карбос мефурўхт, кўча бароварда. 
Ина йак хуњараш буд. Њамин дасташ-ба ѓалтидагї, ман-ман гуфтагї 
одама, ду чатанаша ду медаронд. Баад уно мегўд:
«Да ту-ба боварї дорем – мегўд – њамин пањлавона – мегўд – йагон 
ире урў кунад, зўрад мерасад, аз дастат мебейад. Лекин озуќ авоќоти 
њамина – мегўд – ту метейї».
«Хўб, ба љону дил».
Њаррўза авќоти ина аварда, дода, мегардад. Ину вай карда, ха 
мешинад. Баад йак рўз њамтуууу карда шиштагї мањал-ба...
Ана акун гапа пурсед аз Турконхотун.
Њама (сарбозон) гашта мебейад, сару рўи чўбхўрда. [Турконхотун 
мепурсад]:
«Ња бачем чї шуд, бачем чї шуд, бачем чї шуд?»
Оча-де. Баад, ана ино мегўд:
«Бачет намурдай, њиччї нашуд, ќамоќ-ба ѓалтид».
«Ааа? – мегўд – чутў ранї (маљрўњ) шуд-ма?»
«Неее – мегўд – гурзи худаш да гарданаш заду ѓалтид, эронињо баста 
гиртан, ќамоќ кардан. Ана баад оча мегўд:
«Худо-ба шукур ќамоќ-ба бошад. Йак роњ йофтанам мумкин» – 
мегўд.
Ана модари Барзуйа бинед-де доногеша. Йак роњ йофтан мумкину 
гуфта љим мешад. Њамин бозор-ба худаш мебурод. Бозори асп-ба. 
Њаминља-ба, њамин тарафи Бойсун бозори аспа худаш аст. Њамин 
йак бурљ-ба шишта, дарни бозор намедарод, йакрў мешинад. Баад, 
атрофињо, одам мешад, баад мегўд:
«Ман – мегўд –йак аспа сайла кунам, шумоњон – мегўд – њамина да 
ман гирта тетон».
Йак љо-ба йак аспи кабуд. Гули Бодом, лекин хориш, лоѓар:
«Њамин аспа – мегўд – да ман гирта тетон».
Баад ин одамо мегўд:
«О, бека – мегўд – ин аспа чї мекунед?»
«Њей – мегўд – йак… неее – мегўд – њамина гирта тетон – мегўд – 
дигар асп да ман даркор не».
Аспои наѓзи унчї буд. Баад одамо: «э њаминам асп будай?» – мегўд. 
Њемирї-ба, ина мегираду метейад. Баад гуфт, Ки:
«Мана гиред, чанд пул гирад, гирад».
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Оварда йак охур-ба љав, йак охур-ба тарбуз, харбуза, бодиринг, 
њандалак њамин рехта мемонад. Ана ина монда йак чуќот бонї 
мекунад. Асп манањамта [ровї ба маънии хуб нарангушташро нишон 
медињад] мешад, тип-тик мешад. Чор пањлавони асптози найзазани 
ќиличбадасти њамин гурзипаррона мейобад. Баад мегўд:
«Аспа хунук кунетон. Ваќти хунук кундан, машќ кунда, маъмус 
кунетон. Мўлеш – мегўд – а об гузаштана йод тетон асп-ба».
«Хўб» – мегўд.
Ана ино ад дарйо гузиштан, аспа љийистан, тозондан њамин хунук 
мекунан аспа, йод метейан. Ана баад сару либос ину вай, љулу-љабир 
карда, аспа, йак рўз ана ин бошад, Турконхотун йак шабакї сару 
либосаша дигар карда, йак марди ќаландар-ба шуда, дасташ-ба 
йак найза гирта, менаш-ба ат тањ ќилич баста, «йо њу йо манњу!» 
гуфта, Тирмиз ниго кунда љўна мекунад. Ана њамин ад дарйои Аму 
рафта, тўѓри рафта, њамта аспа дарйо-ба меандозад. Асп манањамта 
талпинмиш карда, талпинмиш карда, талпинмиш карда, изангийа да 
ќоши зин меайезад, ина урў мебурорад. Ха, аспа сор шуда бемалол 
Эрон-ба даромда мерад. Йак зан-де, ина йак гадой мегўн. Унља 
мераду эрейа мебинад, урўйа мебинад, йаздони пока иродеш катї 
тўѓри пеши њамин дўкони Бањроми карбосфурўш-ба мерад. Баад 
мегўд ки:
«Њей конї, ќаландар – мегўд – чї мехоњї? Ак кадомаш, алачеш 
тейам-ма, карбосаш тейам-ма».
Баад вай инта [бо ишорати даст «биёро» мефањмонад] мекунад:
«Инља бед – мегўд – ман мусофир» – мегўд.
«Мусофир, чи-ба да ин-ља?»
«Ман-ба – мегўд – њамин шаб љой бошад – мегўд – њар чї хоњад чанд 
пулї гирад метейам – мегўд – аспам њаст, худам њастам» – мегўд.
«Хуб-хуб-хуб, ба љони дил – мегўд – ба љони дил».
Ин њамин вахт, њоланки Турконхотун йак тиллойа да њоланки 
метейад, Бањроми карбосфурўш-ба. Умраш-ба ин шўр худаш йак 
тиллойа гиртагї не. Њамту мебинаду:
«Ў ман ина ќаландар, гадо гўйам ин да ман тилло досай – мегўд –, ў 
мегўд ин инта не».
Илачила ина пешвоз гирифта:
«Ина, ња бед акун»
«Не, гиред ина акун – мегўд – њадйа да шумо – мегўд – ам ман њадйа».
Хонеш мебарад. [Шунаванда: вайа хонеш мебарад-а? Ровї: ња хонеш 
мебарад].
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Ину хуњараш, йак-ду бега, сейум бега-ба дутеш дугона мешад. Ана 
баат Бањром мефањмад, ки ин заифа будай. «Ээээ – мегўд – эээ». Ана 
баат Бањром мегўд ки:
“Ин шањзода, ин – мегўд – бељо не, ман-ба йак тилло дод. Ин заифа 
да ниќоби ќаландар шуда омдагї”.
Баат дутеш дугона мешад, хуњари ин катї. Дугона мешаду баат:
«Ана, дугона ин буд, вай буд, инта буд, унта буд» – мегўд.
Гурунг дутеш. Њамин шабо гурунг:
«Њамин ман зиќ мондам, йак мусофир будам, инта будам, унта 
будам».
Ана баат йак рўз њамин йак шаб инта гурунг кунда мешинад, ки 
ин Бањроми карбосфурўша хуњараша да дасташ йак нигин мешад. 
Нигина чашмаш намешад, бечашм. Пўк, камтар пучак.
«Дугона – мегўд – њаминам гирта гаштї-ма?» – мегўд.
«Њааа, чи ко(р) кунам – мегўд – њамта йак дастам-ба, йак њалола» – 
мегўд.
«Майед – мегўд – мана ина андозед – мегўд – партойед урў!»
«Э нейе».
«Гиред! Гиред! Гиред! Ина андозед» – мегўд.
Нигини худаша да дасти ин андохта метейад. Њайроооон мемонад. 
Ха, дасташ-ба меандозад. Э њаааа! [Нигина] чашмаш алав гирсай, 
њамтаринг, нигин. Ана пага бо мераду йак чуќот дам назда мешинад. 
Ана инља Турконхотун йаздони пок-ба таваљљўњ кунда мегирйад:
«Э худо, корама аз рост те, акун – мегўд – мани ѓариба» – мегўд.
Ин њамин нигина доданаш бељиз набуд, нигина бачеш мешинохт. 
Турконхотуна њамун дасташдагї нигина, бачеш мешинохт. Њамин 
бурда авќот дод. Ќоти панљара-ба њамтў меискират.
«Чї-ба дасти мана мебинї?» – мегўд.
«Шумо-ба йак илтимос – мегўд – ин нигина кї дод да шумо? – мегўд.
«Э корат чї» – мегўд.
«Авќот намегирам – мегўд – баред, авќотатона. Кї дод, гўйед» – 
мегўд.
Баат ана:
«Ња, ана хонемо-ба акем катї йак зан омдодай, дутемо дугона шудем, 
ана шиштай, ана њавай дугона шудем, баат дод».
«Чї мешад ки – мегўд – њамун заифа-ба – мегўд – ам ман салом 
гўйед».
Ана ин Барзуйа да ин афту андомаш, да ин сиришташ њамин занака 
худаш ошуќ шуда гаштодай.
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«Ина чутў кунам, чї мешад» – гуфта.
Баад мегўд ки:
«Вай чийад?» – мегўд.
«Равед – мегўд – ам ман салом гўед, баат мефањмед».
А ин бега мебейад, тамоман дигар, ире урўйа ороста кунда, баад 
мегўд ки:
«Ин нигина додед – мегўд – ќамоќ-ба хорафтагї ам Эронзамин йак 
кас омадо[њ]од, а њамунрў – мегўд – њамин ана унчи карда – мегўд 
– Афросийоб подшоњ – мегўд – мамлакати Эронзамин-ба – мегўд – 
омада баат банд-ба гиртоден – мегўд – њамин нигина дида – мегўд 
– соњиби њамин нигин-ба, да ман, салом гўйед, ин ани шумо не гуфта 
– мегўд – мана бисйор изтироб кард».
Ана ин модар-де йуммї мегийрад. Баат:
«О шумойа гардам, о чї шуд, о дугона, о инта шуд, о нагийред».
«Эњеее!» – мегўд.
Баат да баѓалаш мегирад калли вайа.
«Писари ман њавай – мегўд – йактайу йакта, њавай писари ман. 
Хонасўхта Афросийоб аварда да доми – мегўд – ана Рустам додагї 
– мегўд – ана њамин хел – мегўд. Чї мешад, ки – мегўд – мана ина 
гиред, дањ тилло метейад, тилло. Дањ дона тилло метейад – ина гиред 
– мегўд – њамин-ба ду дона эгав бурда тед – мегўд – дигар њиччї – 
мегўд – ман намерам унља – мегўд – йагон кас пай мебарад, мефањмад. 
Њамин ѓўлу кишанойи дасту поша во кунад. Сарњанга њамта во 
мекунад анамќата тилло, мана – мегўд – чї ќадар даркор бошад. 
Њадйаи писарам – мегўд – ман ад дидори њамин бенасиб нашавам» – 
мегўд.
Ана ин мешад, вай мешад, наѓз дидагеш мешад, ана ин пул мешад, ин 
мераду ду дона эгава оварда да ин метейад. Ду дона эгав чи меистад, 
йак танга, йо ду танга намеистад. Дањ тиллойа да кисса мезанад, ана 
пага бурда Барзу-ба метейад, э нону гўшту ину вайу эгаву. Ана баад 
йак нав карда Барзу њамин дасташа во мекунад. Дасташа во карда, 
поша кишанаша во карда, соз карда, унчї карда, дар путун темир, 
њамина њамин шаб арра мекунад, эгав катї. Арра карда, йакчуќот 
њамин йак арра кунда эреша во кунда, ўрўша йак мекашад, ќаќра 
кунонда њав метейад. Њоланки занака мегираду мебурод.
«Ту акнун инља-ба наист – мегўд – боргоњи ин-ба – мегўд – туйа ино – 
мегўд – њар кор мекунад – мегўд – ту худам катї гард» – мегўд.
Пеши очеш гирта мебейад. Ња, оча баромда, њамин оча-бача гирйаву 
нолайу ину вайу оча даррав тапутез мекунад, њоланки аспа мегирад.
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«Аспа сор шав бачем – мегўд – тез аз инља буромда бадар канем» – 
мегўд.
Кўча мебурод, рањ-ба мебинад, ки Завора гуфтагї йак додари Рустам 
омасодай. Аз кўњи Ѓўрон фуромда.
«Э инља бе» – мегўд.
«Ња» – мегўд.
«Ту инља ист» – мегўд.
Њоланки мебинад, дилаш мекафад.
«Рустама ак куљо йобам мешад?» – мегўд.
«Рустам њамин кўњи Ѓўрон-ба» – мегўд.
«Ар рањат пас гард» – мегўд – агар љон даркор бошад – мегўд – зуд 
рафта Рустама њаминља гирта мебейї» – мегўд.
Баъд очеш мегўд ки:
«Ња балам, хокам бехт (ман тамом шудам), рўм сийо шуд, вай ганда, 
вай унта туйа даст мегирад».
«Эй модари азиз – мегўд – таваккал да йаздони пок – мегўд – њамта 
рафтан номардї мешад – мегўд – мана дар майдон вай љанг карда 
нагирифтай, гурзем да гарданам зада мана гиртагї – мегўд. Њамту – 
мегўд – вайа, унчї кардагї, номардї мешад – мегўд – ман вай катї 
– мегўд – дида, дасту бозу карда – мегўд – вай катї бањад рафтанам 
даркор, мардигарї».
Даррав ино хайма мезанан. Йак чодур мезанан њолангї занак, очеш 
ин. Йак чилта пањлавон катї Рустам мебейад-е. Мебейад, мебинад. 
Њиччї намегўд. «Туйа кї сар додам» намегўд; «кї љавоб додам» 
намегўд. Њамеша мефањмад:
«Зан кардай ин кора – мегўд – ин њамин кори зан – мегўд – ман 
чилрўза мўњлат дорам – мегўд – чилрўза мўњлатам, машќама тамом 
кунам, ман ту катї омда дасту бозу мекунам» – мегўд.
«То чилрўза ман чї мехўрам?» – гуфт.
«Ту-ба аз боргоњ мерасонем» – гуфт.
Баад њамин катї Заворайа мегирад:




Рустам мебуроду мерад. Рустама ин њаракату унчеша очеш дида 
мегўд, ки:
«Ўўў балам, о ин…».
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«Њеее оча, парво накун – мегўд – ман номардї намекунам – мегўд – 
рањи њаќ-ба мурдан даркор, њаромзодагї, номардї кардан ин кори 
мард нест» – мегўд.
Очеш баад таќќї мемонад. Анакун Бањроми карбосфурўша њамун 
хуњараша њаминља-ба Барзу гиртагї њисоб мешад, ба занигарї ќабул 
карда. Њў вайа аввал озод кард, гирифт. Љуфти поки худаш њисоб 
мекунад.
Њаррўза авќот меберад, меберад. Йак рўз ин њамин Завора:
«Ээ укеш мурад – мегўд – йак падарналата инља бонї кунда 
мегардем-ма – мегўд – балои љон – мегўд – њаррўза њамин» – мегўд.
Йак табаќ авќоти оварсодагеш-ба, кўлобитўппа меберад. Нисфирўзї, 
рўз гарм. Рўѓан, љурѓотнок њамин кўлобитўппайа бардошта омсоњод, 
табаќи калон-ба, дарни њамин-ба зањар мепошад. Њамта меберад, 
ки љурѓота рангаш дигар шудай. Њамин гирта мехўрем гуфсоњод, 
њоланки Турконхотун мегўд ки:
«Э истї-истї-истї, бачем истику накоб-накоб, мурам да ту, ин зањар 
дорад – мегўд – зањар дорад, њайло љурѓота рангаш дигар шудагї» – 
мегўд.
Њамта доно будагї. Ана доногии зан. Љурѓота рангаш сањал дигар 
шудагї-де. Инта-инта кунда рўш-ба пошидагї-де. Йак парчайа 
мегираду пеши кучук њав метийад. Кучук мехўраду њамун замон 
мемурад. Ана баад менавсад-де. Менавсад, ки йак бора сараш-ба 
мегўд:
«Наълат ба ту пањлавон – мегўд Барзу – ор надорї, номус надорї ту 
хирадмандї кардан-ба чї љуръат дорї – мегўд – дар майдони љанг 
мана нагиртї, гурзи худам да гарданам зад, ѓалтидам чор кас шуда 
мана баста гиртї. Имрўз – мегўд – ман-ба зањар дода, ту куштанї 
њастї? На ин ки мурдани ман – мегўд – то даври ќийомат ин насаќ аз 
ту намерад! Аз наслу насабад, кї ту? Љањон-ба ту, да дањани ту-ба, 
худи ту, њамма љањона халќаш-ба, дањанаш-ба ту. Ту ман-ба дорї 
дода куштанї шусодї».
Ана аз ин баад Рустам ин хата мехонад, Заворайа љанг мекунад, 
мезанад:
«Лаънатї – мегўд – дар моњон лаънат овардї» – мегўд.
Ана мардигарийа бинед, ки то њаминљайа бист рўзи дигар Рустама 
худаш авќот оварда метейад. Њатто дар њаминља оварда, авќота йак 
аралиш карда, йак пар худаш хўрда ќулуќ карда, пеши ин монда 
бањад мерад, худи Рустам.
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«Йагон кас берад бовар накун – мегўд – ман худам да ту авќот 
меберам – мегўд, ки – да мо иснод оварден».
Ана баад аз ин бид мешад кор. Йак рўз майдонорогї мекунан ино, 
медарод майдон-ба, соз мешад. Ана баад њоланки Рустам катї 
гўштинг мегирад. На ќиличзанї, на найзазанї, на дигару. Пањлавонї, 
гўштинг мегирад. Њамин гўштинг гирифта-гирифта йак чуќот њамин 
Барзу йакбора Рустама йак мебардорад. Њамта мегираду мана њамта 
ќучоќ карда йак мебардорад.
«Ў пањлавон! Палвон маъно сар дода-сар дода мегирад, майдона гирд 
гашта мегирад» – мегўд.
«Ха, мана сар додем – мегўд – мана сар додем» – мегўду ду дасташа 
њамта мекунад-де [ровї бо њаракти дастонаш он њолатро нишон 
медињад].
Њамин Рустам йакбора ќучоќ кунда мебардораду да замин гирта 
мезанад. Гирта зада инбайам ханљар заданї мешад. Њамин йак чуќот 
њоланки Турконхотун:
«Ай писаркуш! – мегўд – писарата куштодї, небаретам мекушї-ма?» 
– мегўд.




«Ту писарата Сўњроба куштодї, небарет, ин Барзу – мегўд – инам 
мекушї-ма?» – мегўд.
«Небарем?! Барзу?!»
«Њамин – мегўд – њамун! Њамун Сўњроба писараш њамин» – мегўд.
«Ту кї?!» – мегўд.
«Ман, Турконхотун. Ман аз туркњо мешам – мегўд – очи њамин 
мешам».
«Бо чї исбот мекунї?!» – мегўд санг-ба силоњ зада.
«Мана!» – мегўд њамин нигина нишон метейад.
Мебинад, ки њаќќатан зарби пањлавї, нигин-ба.
«Э воњ!»
Аљ љо мехезад. Бобо набера дутеш гийриста, нолида, ќўйма-ќучоќ:
«Ќанатам будї, ќуватам будї, љонам будї, кўтпарам будї. Ана ин 
душмано њамта кард, Афросийоб» – гуфта, гийриста, нолида, унчї 
мекунад.
Пирони Геса:
«Ў Афросийоб!» – мегўд.
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«Ња».
«Хонемо сўхт» – мегўд.
«Шин» – мегўд.
«Бобо набера, вайа бин, ќўйма ќучоќ».
«О гўштинг нагирсайку».
«Ќўйма-ќучоќ шуда, гийрисай дутеш – мегўд – шинохт– мегўд».
«Тез аскаро-ба гў – мегўд – аз дарйои Аму гузаштанї шавад, ки – 
мегўд – њозир пар-пар мекунад моњона» – мегўд.
Њамин мамент-ба йакбора аз љош хеста, пошшоњи Афросийоба 
лашкараш манањамта талотўп-ба ѓалтида љўна мекунад. Љанг-панга 
майдонаша партофта, пас нигоњ кунда... Вай эронињойа медонад-де, 
аз чор тараф гиртан баад, Аму-ба оварда метиќонад. Рустам инойа 
гурехтанаша дид.
«Бобо ино чї кунсай» – мегўд.
«О уно – мегўд – моњон дутемо бо йофт шудем, уно гурехсай».
«О моњон ниго кунда мешинем-ма» – мегўд.
«Чї мекунем?» – мегўд.
«Гиред – мегўд – аспа сор шавед».
Ана Рустам ай йак бурљ Рахша сор мешад, ин аспи худаша сор мешад. 
А њамин занњо зану, занњо зану, занњо зан! Ад дарйои Аму оварда 
мегузаронан. Ин њамин мамент-ба, дањ њазор лашкар аз тарафи 
Њиндустону Хитой Афросийоб-ба омдодай. Рустам њамина зада 
мерўбад, йакнуга урў нигоњ кунонда. Ана аскари худи Афросийоба 
Барзу зада ире мерўбад. Њафтоду ду љош йарадор мешавад, Барзуйа. 
Ахираш-ба илољаш намерасад, аскар куљо мерад, дигар мекунад, 
њамин аспа ќоши зинаша њамта ќўлтуќ карда, йакбора ин куљо 
рафтани аспа намедонад. Ана асп чарида-чарида-чарида, гушна, 
ташна гурехта омада, лаблаби йак дарйо омада-омада-омада, йак 
тайи йак боѓ-ба, йак љо-ба каллеша хам карда мечарам мегўду… 
бењуш шуда, аг гушнагийа, њамин Барзу њамунља-ба, дам сараки роњ, 
а асп меѓалтад.
Анаку, «худо ба шумо йош тейад гуфта», ана ин бошад, њоланки ин 
боѓ, боѓи духтари подшоњи Фаранг будай. Ина йак духтараш будай, 
номи ина Фарангибону мегуфтен. Чил канизаш катї њамин лаби 
дарйо-ба омада, маст мустаѓнї њаминља-ба карнайу сурнай карда, 
шишта, ин њамин кайфу сафо карда шиштодай. Баад аврў [як каниз] 
мебейад:
«Ибиии! Бибиљон! – мегўд [ровї чапак мезанад].
«Ња».
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«Э – мегўд – ана унља этаки баѓамо-ба йак йигит хорафтай – мегўд –
хуну хок-ба љўлидагї – мегўд – пешаш-ба йак асп, урў мерад мебейад, 
ире мерад мебейад, лаби дарйо-ба».
«Да куљо?!» – мегўд.
«Њай унља-ба».
«Рафта гирта бетон» – мегўд – аспашам худашам» – мегўд.
А инља одам мефармон меран њоланки духтар нишон метейад. Ду-се 
кас аспам меберан Барзуйам. Барзу њамтў мебинад духтари пошшо 
Фарангибонуйу ин њамин ишќи Барзу-ба меѓалтад ин.
«Оббозї кунонетон – мегўд – ина љароњатоша бинетон» – мегўд.
Даррав дорию дармон, ину вай мекунад. Њамин кайфу сафо чил 
шабона рўз мегузарад, да инља духтари пошшо катї. Ана баад йак 
рўз ин-ља мешинан. Дарни ин-ба њамин йак Оќилаќиз гуфтагї йак 
духтар будай. Очи ина зўр сењргар, љодугар, мастонкампир мегуфтен. 
Ин њамин боргоњи пошшо-ба даромада, буромада мегаштай. 
Ин њамин унчи мекунаду йакчуќот чутў шуда, ин њамин духтари 
подшоњ-ба наздик мегардад-де. Ана ина йакта-нимта ире урўдагињо 
дида наметонаду њамин авќоти касалї-ба йак чангол намака оварда 
њамта меандозад. [Шунавандае: Йак чангол чийа?] Намак. Намака, 
йак чангола, йакдан. Ана авќота гирта меран, ки шўри ќимоб. Баад 
духтари пошшо мебараду мегўд:
«Йо ќиз, њамин йигита – мегўд – ман парвариш кардам, дида 
натонистї» – мегўд .
Ин њамин болои бом мешад.
«Ња, не. Инта-унта» – мегўд.
«Лаънат ба ту– мегўд – њамќата маѓзи илики мана хўрда – мегўд – 
њамин-ба њамтаринг карда – мегўд – авќоти шўру ќимоб кунда бейи» 
– мегўд.
Њамин паси дасташ кати йакта мезанад, духтари пошшо Оќќиза. Ин 
њамин будрамиш карда, аб боми боло парида да замин мезанад-е. 
Ванг- вунг гийриста нолида, пеши очеш мерад.
«Ња» – мегўд.
«Анамин йак йигита йофта омад – мегўд –хун-ба оббозї кунда 
омдоод, анамин кати кайфу сафо, айшу ишрат карда шиштай – мегўд 
– анамин – мегўд – оварда – мегўд – мана – мегўд – авќот-ба ман 
намак наандохтем, кї андохтай? Напурсида, намонда шўр кардї 
гуфта – мегўд – мана зад – мегўд – аб бом тела дода фурсонд».
Очеш мегўд, ки:
«Рост њамин гапат?»
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«Ман дурўѓ гуфта тентак шудем-ма? – мегўд – мана ман ѓалтидам, 
менам шикист, пом шикист, дастам шикист ана њамтаринг шудам».
Баад очеш омда мепурсад аз духтаро. Баад духтарам болош-ба мўл 
гапойа бор кунда-бор кунда, баад оста-оста пеши пошшо мебейад. 
Пеши пошшо-ба андак-мундак одам омда наметонад-де. А ин 
кампирак, љодугар, ин пошшо-ба-йам зарур кас будай, медарод. Баад 
мегўд, ки:
«Шумо а њама холї шавед» – мегўд.
«Ња?» – мегўд.
«Йак кор њаст– мегўд, мегирйад, менолад – балотона гирам, 
дардатона гирам, шоњи олам пушти паном, тољи сарам шумо – 
мегўд. – Ман – мегўд – аз вањми нањру нањанги шумо пеши шумо-ба 
омадам».
Пошшо њайрон мемонад:
«Дар ман – мегўд – эй модари бузург, чї нањр?»
«Духтаратон – мегўд – йак эронбачайа оварда, тарбийа кунда гаштай 
– мегўд – чил шабонарўз бозай – мегўд – бега ана йак авќоташ шўр 
шудай духтари мана аб болои бом гирта њав додай» – мегўд.
«А-а? – мегўд – а?» – мегўд.
Ана аз ин йакчуќот бошад њашсад каса таййор мекунад:
«Рафта мегўд, гирди њамин, ќўрѓони њамина – мегўд – њамта ду ќабат, 
се ќабат гиретон, ки – мегўд – берун баромда натонад. Мумкин ин 
бача мегурезад. Вай аз Эрон омадагї бошад, унтаринго аннойи одам 
не – мегўд – андак-мундаката нест карда мегурезад».
Ана йакчуќот шаќар-шаќар-шаќар-шаќар-шаќар Фарангибону-ба 
мегўд:
«Йо роњати љон, ин чї гап? Ње – мегўд – њамин шишту кайфу сафои 
дутемойа дида натониста – мегўд – Оќќиз рафта очеш-ба гуфтай, 
очеш додом-ба гуфтай. Њашсад кас гирдамойа часпа кард» – гуфт.
«Ња» – мегўд.
«Бале, њашсад кас. Чї мекунем – мегўд. – Меискирад моњона дор-ба 
меовезад» – мегўд.
«Ње, аспу ќиличу найзи ман да куљо?» – мегўд.
«Инља неее» – мегўд.
«Э! Инља не-ма?! – мегўд.
«Не, ман дода фурсондодам».
Баад Барзу:
«Ўўў, хўб! Дилатон љамъ бошад».
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Мехезад, ире урў ниго мекунад. Њамтаву тайи дарвоза-ба њамта 
рафта меистад, Барзу. Дарвоза мањкам. Ана омада, йак сарлашкари 
Фарангпошшо омада, њамин дарвозайа зада, майда кунда, дарун 
медарод-де. Њамтаки даромад, њамта мегирад, да замин мезанад, 
найзешам мегирад, ќалќонашам мегирад, киймошам мегирад, 
аспашам мегирад, њамин занњо-зан. Дами соат-ба не, фавран урўш 
мегурезад! Њафт шабонарўз њамин дарни ќўрѓон-ба љанг мешад. 
Йак худи Барзу катї. Омадагийа ад дарвоза даромданї намемонад. 
Ахираш-ба Барзу тири ѓайбуй мехўрад. Ак куљо, ки йак мерган тир 
катї њамина мезанад. Йарадор мешад, њамин тарафаш [бо дасташ 
ба љои захмишуда, китфаш, ишорат мекунад, гўё ки бевосита 
дида бошад]. Аз йак тарафаш ўѓ омда мезанад, йарадор мешад. 
Чарча карда «ширќї» меѓалтад, дарни њамин ќўрѓон-ба. Буромда 
наметонад. Ана баад пошшо ина меискирад. Пошшо ина меискираду 
соз карда, баста, куллуг карда, бурда баад одамош катї гурунг карда, 
баад мегўд ки:
«Канї ту ак куљо?»




«Чї хел инта омадї?»
«Ња ман љанг карда, љанг карда лашкари Афросийоб катї ад дарйо 
ире гузаштему йарадор шудем, њафтод љому ана аспам њаминља 
авардай. Бону мана дарун дароварда парвариш кардан».
«Ту Фарангибонуйа ба занигарї ќабул мекунї?»
Баад вай гуфт ки:
«Агар шумо розї бошед, оре!»
Баад мегўд, ки:
«Ман розї мешам. Дини мазњаби мойа ќабул мекунї?»
Барзу мегўд, ки:
«Не, ман дини мазњаби шумойа ќабул намекунам. Ман ба йаздони 





«О ту чийаш мешї?»
«Небареш мешам».
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«Ў бача дини мазњаби мойа ќабул кун, Фарангибону азони ту, кўшку 
аййом азони ту, лашкари мо азони ту».
Баад Барзу мегўд ки:
«Не».
«Баред ина бурда – мегўд – зиндон-ба андозед».
Баад инља маслињат мекунан, магар мегўд зиндон-ба андозем ину 
вай кунем аљаб не, ки розї шавад. Баад ина зиндон-ба меандозан. 
Фарангибону ин-ба њаррўза бурда, шабакї, зиндон-ба нон метейад. 
Хай нон метейад ире мекунад, урў мекунад, мегардад. Йак рўз 
бошад, шаш мањ буд, чил рўз мемонад. Баад оста-оста кўча мебурод. 
Дар сараш йак лиќоба кашида, рўш-ба, инта чиммат-чодир гирта 
мебуроду йак љо-ба мешинад, ки йак чор ќаландар маддоњї карда 
шиштай. Баад интў мерад, мегўд:
«Шумо[њ]он ак куљо?»
«Ња, чї шуд, чї мегўйї да мо?»
«Э оре – мегўд – шумо[њ]он ак куљо?»
«Моњон аз Эронзамин».
«Эронзамин-ба чї гап њаст?»
«Њее, Эронзамина напурс – мегўд – ња – мегўд – чї корат њаст?» – 
мегўд.
«Не мепурсам-де – мегўд – њамта мепурсам. Чї гап њаст?»
«Эее – мегўд – йактеш, мон… мана инта њамун…»
«Шинетон-шинетон – мегўд њоланки чор тиллойа буроварда њамту 
метейад, чортеш-ба. – Њамин рўзан-ки гадоийу ганљи кардагетон 
њамин-ба баробар намебейад, гапи ман-ба љавоб тетон» – мегўд.
Чор тиллойа дида, инойа њуш аз сараш меканад.
«Э ин – мегўд – бељиз не».
«Хўб гап занед» – мегўд.
«Эронзамин-ба њамин Рустами достон буд, небари њамин Барзуи 
дењќон мегуфтан, њамин банд-ба ѓалтида куљо рафтагї, мурдагї-ма, 
зиндагї-ма номаълум. Рустам чил зина тањ-ба, болои бўрйо-ба об 
зада кўкракаша да нам партофта «во балам!» гуфта хорафтай. Бачеш 
Сўњроба кушта буд. Ана ин небареш ад доми Афросийоб људо кунда 
гирта буд, анамин куљо буданаша намедонад».
Баад дасташ-ба йак њамйон.
«Мана ин – мегўд – њамйон; мана ин – мегўд – хат – чил рўз мондагї 
мўњлати њамин небареш-ба – мегўд – зуд расонед бо мондагї 
мукофота ман метейам».
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Ањ њамин њоланкийа дутеш њаминља мемонад, дутеш баробар чунон 
рањ-ба метозад, ки табонаш ак кунаш канда намешад. Метозад! Унља 
рафта Рустама кобо-коб мекунан. Ња ана хорафтай. Пеши Рустам 
медарону:
«Ња, инта буд…»
«Не-не медароем – мегўд – моњон-ба худи Рустам даркор».
Баад пеши Рустам медарон. Рустам хорафтай болойи йак бўрйо-ба, 
чил зина тайи замин-ба.
Баад мегўд:
«Йо пањлавон! Йо љањонмард! Хезед!»
«Ња».
«Ба шумо муборакбод».
«Э, бачема худам кушшам, небарема гум кунам, доѓи вай-ба восўхт 
шуда хоравам, чийа муборак мекунї ман-ба, ахмоќ – мегўд – ту 
далду-мї, тентак-мї, чї?» – мегўд.
«Њее, – мегўд – хезед-хезед. Мана ин хат – мегўд – а небаретон. А 
њамун небаретон йофтагї зан, а њамун келиншавандетон. Ана дар 
шањри Фарангпошшо – мегўд – Фарангибону гуфтагї духтараша да 
тайи дасти њамин – мегўд – да даст ѓалтидай, чил рўз монд, гуфт – 
мегўд – дар мурданаш, мана мо аранг инља-ба пийода расида омдем».
Мўњлата мебинан, мўњлата худаш дуваздањрўз-ма, сезда рўз мондай, 
ач чил рўз. Рустам њамтўўўў ниго кард. Заворайу-паворайу балойу 
батару љийанаша мегўд:
«Тез дањ њазор лашкара гирта ап паси ман мекашї – мегўд – ман 
рафтам» – мегўд.
Њамин Рахша мезанад, да љонаш ниго накунда; шањри 
Фарангибону-ба нигоњ кунда. Анакун Рустам омадан мегирад. Њамин 
рўз Сўњроба [=Барзуйа] анакун майдон-ба мебуроран, аз баройи 
авехтан.
[Шунаванда: Барзуйа].
Барзуйа! Барзуйа мебуроран, йаъне ќабул намекунад дину мазњаби 
инойа. Њамун йаздонпарастї шуда меистад. Ана бањад пошшо мегўд, 
ки:
«То ман омдана йагон кас – мегўд – тир напаронад ин – мегўд – 
йаккаву йагона йак духтари мана йофтай – мегўд – ба дини мазњаби 
мо надаромада – мегўд – ман-ба йак насаќа зийод кард – мегўд – 
йакум ин бадбахта – мегўд – ман худам парронда куштанам даркор».
«Хўб».
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Пошшо њамта гуфтан бањад «кї?» мегўд. Њама мешинад. Ана пошшо 
њаминља-ба њайал мекунад, љўра [љўра=мурољиат ба шунаванда]. 
Њамин сањар катї боргоњ-ба даромадагї пошшо то намоздигара 
буромада наметонад. То намози асра. Ана бањад намоздигарї 
мебурод, ки офтоб њамире рафта шўълааа дода, аз намоздигар 
баландтар, кеч пешин бевахт шуда истодан-ба ана мебийан, таќар-
туќур, шаќур-шуќур бо ину вай мегўд. Ќасам, ќабул намекунад. 
Болойи дор мебурону чашми ина во мекунан. Чашмаш бастагї будай. 
Љањона йак бинад, ире-урўйа, шотим ќабул кунад. Ана ин йак чуќот 
њамин ире ўрўйа мебинад, чор бурља мебинад, чашмаш йак чуќот 
чўл-ба меѓалтад. Њамин пойона нигоњ мекунад, ки њамин чўл, њамин 
йак чиз омсай. Њар йак мижгон задан-ба сад митр, дусад митр пеш 
омсай калон шуда. Йарќ-йарќ-йарќ карсай.
Ина дида њамин Рахши Рустам да эсаш мебейад. Таваккалї хо бошад, 
хо набошад чї гуфта, «њамин бобом набошад дигар њишки не». А 
њамин болойи њамин дор, ап пишти дор, болойи баланди дор, ањ 
њамин-ља: «бобољон!» гуфта, чиррас мезанад. Њамин чирраси Барзу 
гўши Рустам-ба мерасад. «Вањ!» мегўд. Њамин ниго мекунад, Рахша 
чунон мезанад да мурданаш ниго накунда. Рахш худаш њамта об-ба 
ѓўтидагї, баданаш сип-сийо лой шудагї, чанг катї. Мобайни дањ 
даќиќа нагузишта расида мебейад.
Нархаша напурсида майдон-ба омда, аввал дора мебуррад, ќилич 
мезанад. Эњааа! Рустама Рахшаш катї дидан замон одамо, тус-
тўпаланг мегурезан. Йагон кас ниго намекунад. Инаш да тайи по 
монсай, инаш сараш кафисай, инаш… Ин тойфеша мезанаду, небара 
унља кулук-де, болои дор-ба. Њамин небарайа аз њамин-ља ќучоќ 
кунда мегирад. Њама гурезма-гурез катї! Ин бошад небара катї 
кўришмишу гирйайу нолайу мўчийу ќучоќу њамтаринг карда, ана 
бањад худаша рост гирифта, аз њаминља, ана бањад йакчуќот бобо 
небара дутеш йак шуда, пошшои Фаранга, ба дини худошон, дину 
мазњаб-ба гузаронда, мегирад.
Анакун пошшо гурехта рафта, боргоњ-ба медарод. Рустам мегўд:
«Боргоњ-ба даромада куљо мерї – мегўд – буро ире, туйа куштанї 
нестам, ѓазо карданї нестем, фаќат рањ-ба даро, гап-ба даро, тамом».
Бањад мерад. Йак дарвозеш мешад. Њамун Фарангибону да њамон 
ќалъа даромадагї будай, дарвоза. Акун њамунља-ба мегўн њафтод ман 
будай њамина зулфаки дараш, балдоќаша меискирад-ку… ат тилло 
давондагї рўш-ба. Њамин истодай љараќќас. Њамин Рустам мераду 
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њамина йакбора мекашад-де! Њамин кашида, ќаќра кунонда, ире 
гирта њав метийад, худаш медарод. Фатњ кунда инљайам мегирад.
Ана њамин катї пошшойа њаминља ахир мекушад. Пошшои Фаранг 
мусулмон намешад. Баад духтараш Фарангибону да дину мазњаби 
ино даромда чил шабу чил рўз тўй карда, тамошо карда, Барзу-ба ина 
гирта метейад.
Ана бањад њамин-ља Рустам… њамун моњон-ба њолї йак рўбинон 
мегўн-ку… њамтаринг рўбинонї-ба, бањад Рустам пеши њамин 
келин-ба йак медарод. Таъзим мекунад. Келин аљ љош мехезад, 
рўша очиќ-алайно ап парда во кунда таъзим мекунад. Њаминљи 
пешонеш-ба мана њамќата [ровї бо дасташ ба њаљми доѓ ишорат 
мекунад] йак доѓ. Бањад Рустам мегўд, ки:
«Йо бону, дар ихтийори Барзуљон истода шумо! Кї шумо-ба ситам 
карда, инљетон-ба доѓ пайдо кард. Ба ман гўйед, ки то тухм ба 
тухмаш дар ќабристон будагї мурдеша берин барорам».
Бањад њолангї Фарангибону таъзим карда мегўд, ки:
«Йо падари бузург! Њишкї да ман танбеъ накардааст. Ваќте ки шумо 
аз занљири дарвоза искирта кашидед, ман дар болои асп будам, аз асп 
парида рафтам, њамунља, ин ба зарби худатон шудагї љароњат».
Бањад њамунља Рустам мегўд:
«Оре, мамлакат аз они шумо! Мана бахшед, ки ман пешони шумойа 
захмдор кардем».
Ана њамин катї, њамин Фарангибонуйа Барзу-ба гирта дода, бобо 
небара, дутеш њаминља.
«Ана ќўшша ќаримиш кунетон» – гуфта, гашта баад Эронзамин 
монда рафтодай.
Ана љои вай Фарангибону-ба баад йак пошшойи дигар, њамун 
пошшои авваланкийа, Фарангибонуйа додоша љош-ба, йак бачеш-ма 
дигар-ма, дигар пошшо мемонану рањи йаздон-ба даъват мекунан, 
ана њамин катї йакоб карда монда меран.
ДУО: Омин! Ва раббил оламин! Ба њар дарде давойї, ба њар ранље 
шифойї, аз ту кунем гадойї! Йо, Сайфулзулфиќоро!
Њар балойе, њар ќазойе, њар вабойе, пеш ойад даф кун парвардигоро!
Йо Воњиддул ќањњор! Аз ќањрат эмин дор, аз ќањрат эмин дор, аз 
ќањрат эмин дор! Љамъии наврасонро, љамъии хешу таборро, љамъии 
мулку ватан-ба будагї ањли исломро дар панойи исматат ниго дор, 
дар панойи исматат ниго дор, дар панойи исматат ниго дор!
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Ба рўзи нек, ба фарањмандї, даъват кун, эй худовандо! Йо ѓаффорам 
вадуд, йо ѓаффорам вадуд, йо ѓаффорам вадуд! Ба фарйоди љумла 
ањли мўмин рас! Ба ќатори онњо моњойи ѓарибам ба фарйодамон рас! 
Дўст-ба зор, душман-ба хор, номард-ба мўњтољ накун худойо! Облоњу 
акбар!
Р: — Њамин бобои мулломам, њамин хел карда мегуфтан-ма, шумо 
барин овозашона баланд карда, вай карда? Кињо њаминхел мегуфт, 
боз њам шумо барин йагон кас наќл мекард-ма?
Ровї: — Не. Њич кї ин хел наќл намекард. Ун кас њамта оддииии, 
њамтек, мегуфтан.
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Vocabulary accompanying appendix 1
av / av balam  ey; ey bačam
avqot xūrok
avlo  behtar; “az in muram avlo”
avozad  ovozi tu
avrū  az on taraf
aylanmiš (ū)  čarx zadan, davr zadan
aku aknun
alavmemondagī  alavmon, otašmon, gūlaxčī
almisoq  qadimī
anamqata  ana hamin miqdor
andak-mundak  e’tibor doštan, šūhrat doštan
ani šumo  az oni šumo
anoyī nabudan  sahl nabudan






borin = barin  monandī
budramiš (ū)  garang, gij
buqa (ū)  govi nar
bursem  burda istodaem
butun  tamoman, komilan
būtam (ū)  vožai navozišī
vadabang = vadavang zud, xušhol
Važžī nomovo, badanaš važžī mekunad
vağur-vuğur  nomovo, sadoi odamone, ki az dur šunida 
 mešavad
giyirisay  girya karda istodaast
girsay  girifta istodaast
girta  girifta
girtood  girifta bud
gurung (ū)  sūhbat
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gufsay gufta istodaast
gufsohod gufta istoda bud
ğaybuy ğaybī, pinhonī
ğūb-ğūla qadpast, lūnda
ğūl odami pašmini buzurgjussa, ki guyo dar kūhho  
 zindagī mekunad





dosay  doda istodaast
ilačila zud
ilik (ū)  mağzi ustuxon; ustuxoni dast va yo poyi gūsfand
inta  in tavr
iskirifta  qapida, došta
iskirt  qapid, došt, dast girift
isnod nang
yakdan yakbora, daf ’atan
yakob obe, ki ba čand samt meraft, yakjo šud, ya’ne “yakob”  
 šud. dar injo ba ma’nii yakjo šudani nazdikon.
yana (ū)  boz
yigit (ū)  javon
yoš (ū)  javon
yummī  nomovo baroyi girya kardan
kapek (r) tanga; sikka
kafisay kafida istodaast
keč pešin sari pešin
kiym (ū) libos
kišan zanjirband
kulluk dastu poro yakjo bastan
kunsay karda istodaast
kusi èget-ba dašnom; ba faloni sohibat
kufayakun nestu nobud
kuštodī kušta budī
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kūlobitūppa nomi xūroki xamīrī, tūppa
kūrišmiš (ū) voxūrī




qanat (ū) bol, par
qatī = katī hamrohī
qir teğai kūh
qot sūroxī
quyma (ū)  rexta, munosib
quluq (ū) ta’zim
qučok (ū) oğuš, bağal
qūyma-qučok (ū) oğuš ba oğūš
ma-yed  bigired
maxta (ū)  sitoyiš; ta’rif
mas  bo dast išora kardan, sila kardan (mas kašida)
ma’mus  navoziš, sila
mament = moment (r) dar yak dam
meayezad  meovezad
meiskirat  meqapad, dast megirad
merad  meravad
metiqonad  tela medihad
meteyī  medihī
monsay  monda istodaast
mūleš  ziyodtar, bēštar
nagirtī  nagiriftī
nagirtay  nagiriftaast
naydem-am  nadidaem ham
nasaq  nang, nomus
nateyat  nadihad
narxaša napursida  biduni pursiš; noogohona
ovarsodageš-ba  ba ovarda istodaaš
ozuqa  xūrok
omda  omada
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omsohod  omada istoda bud
očiq-alayno  kušodu ravšan
paykon poymol, zeru zabar
panom panoham (puštu panoh)
pitišlī (ū) monand
poyda pinhoni nigaron budan; “poyda istodan”
put ling; “puta bardošta”




sabča xarbuzai xomi nopuxta
sayla (ū)  intixob
sarhang  sanduq
sor  savor
suruk (ū)  gurūh
talotūp mağal





teppeš saraš: “rustam da teppeš mebardorad”




unta on tavr; on čunon
unčeša on čizašro; vožai mubham
unčī vožai mubham: “unčī mekunad”
unja dar on jo
urū on taraf
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ūğ (ū) tir
ūrūša  on tarafašro
ūxša (ū) monand
xūrsai  xūrda istodaast
hamtek hamin tavr-ak
haqqatan dar haqiqat, voqean
hamire hamin taraf
hemirī arzon, nočiz
hingir-hingir nomovo, sadoi aspho
hiččī hej čiz
holanki in, on, vay; one ki dar in jo bud
holī holo
čakka yak tarafi rūy
čarča (ū) monda, xasta
časpa kard ihota kard
čiroylī zebo
čirraz nomovo, bo sado-yi baland dod zadan
čuqot vaqt, zamon
čutū či tavr
čūpxūrda bo čūb zarb xūrda
jaraqqas  nomovo nisbati nur
jiyistan  jahidan
julin (ū)  rag (julini gardan – ragi gardan)
jiyan pisari barodar va xoharro gūyand
jūna (ū)  harakat
jūra (ū)  dūst
šaqar-šaqar-šaqar-šaqar nomovo, sadoi poi asp
šusodī  suda istodaī
šilmiš  kašola; bo panjai dast kašidani čize
šotim  šoyad
šumohondayin  monandi šumohon
èga (ū)  sohib
ègav (ū)  sūhon
ètak (ū)  poyon, oxir
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appendix 2
The Roman Transcript of the Story of Barzu by 
Mulloravšan as recorded in the Dialect of Pasurxī: 
«Dostoni Barzu» dar guftori Mulloravšan
Gūyаndа: Mullorаvšаn Kаmolov (mutаvаlludi 1956).
Mаkon: Dеhаi Pаsurхii nohiyаi Boysun, Jumhurii Ūbеksiton.
Tа’riхi zаbt: 28.10.2007.
Vositаi zаbt: Mini disk.
Fаrohаmovаrаndа: Rаvšаn Rаhmonī.
Hаngomi zаbt bеštаr аz 10 šunаvаndа huzur došt.
(Mullorаvšаn = gūyаndа; Rаhmonī = fаrohаmovаrаndа)
vohid (šunаvаndа): Mеdonistеd-ku šumo Bаrzuyа.
rAhmonī: Mullojon, hа hаmin…
vohid (šunаvаndа): Аz аvlodi Sūhrob…
rAhmonī: Hozir yаk lаhzа ki …a
šohhusAyn (šunаvаndа): Nibеri Sūhrob.
rAhmonī: …аz pаdаri buzurgvorаton mаn [dostoni] Bаrzuyа šunidаgī. 
Šumo hozir guftеd, ki mаn 16-17 sol boz hikoyа nаkаrdааm, [bа’dаn] dаr 
borаi dostonhoi hikoyаthoi «Šohnomа» guftеdu nаql kаrdеd, svеt murd. 
Mаn in-jа vidеo-bа giriftа nаtonistаm. Yаk porеš-а girtаm digаr nаgirtаm. 
Hаmin-а mаn-bа хudаton guftеd, ki «аz hič kitob nахondеm, fаqаt hаmun 
čizе ki аz pаdаrаm šunidаm». Hаmin-а yаk bori digаr mаn-bа gūyеd, ki 
hаmin Bаrzui dеhqon-а hikoyаt-аš-а yаk bori digаr mаn-bа gūyеd či хеl bud.
mullorAvšAn: Аkun dаr borаi Bаrzu gūyеm. Mаnаkаy nаv guftеm-ku dаr 
borаyi Sūhrob. Hаmin Sūhrob-а Rustаm-kаtī voхūrondаnu аz bаyn Sūhrob 
rаft. Аkun hikoyа hаmin-jа tаmom šudаnаš dаrkor. Nеkī hikoyа tаmom-аm 
nаšud, «Šohnomа» yаnа dаvom dod. «Šohnomа»-yа dаvom dodаn bаroyi 
аz аvlodi Rustаm yаnа yаk kаs-а yoftаn dаrkor. Čī хеl yoftаn dаrkor. Аlbаttа 
vаy hаmun nаvisаndа-bа vobаstа.
Sūhrob čī хеl pаhlаvon šud? Аlbаttа Sūhrob-а nаv guftеm, ki аnа 
hаmin mintаqi mohon-bа, аnа hаmin muhiti mohon-bа, hаmin zаminoyi 
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mohon-bа: Surхondаryo, Qаšqаdаryo-bа vаy mаšq kаrd, tirаndozī kаrd, 
qiličbozī kаrd, nаyzаbozī kаrd, gūštingirī kаrd, jаng kаrd, jаdаl kаrd, hаmin 
čizoyа hаmin-jа-bа yod girift. Аlbаttа аnа hаmin dаvri gаštаn-bа, in yаk 
ūzbаkduхtаr-аk-kаtī voyoft šud. Gаrdiši fаlаk kаtī-dе, noхost-dаn. In 
hаmin rаftu omаd kаrdаnu čаnd rūz, ki gаštаn ino-yа kor[h]ošon bid šudu 
ino hаmun mаmlаkаti Аfrosiyob-bа bo yаnа rаftаn.
Lеkin аz bаyn vахt guzаšt, čаndho sol guzаšt, ki hаmin Аfrosiyob-а yаk 
qism lаškаrаš аz hаmin mintаqi mohon [mаnzuri rovī Pаsurхī] noхost 
guzаštаnī šud. Guzаštа rаfsodаn, ki yаk pаykoli kаloni kаloni bеsаri bеnuk, 
hаrbuzаho puхtаgī, hаmin qаtаrа obod, nеkī čūl. Dаvu dаrахt nеst. Fаqаt 
yаk kаppi хаsinu mаnа hаmtаring obodī [rovī bo dаstаš išorаt mеkunаd]. 
Аlbаttа un vахt-bа vijdon budаgī, diyonаt budаgī, yаk mаnzil, хo yаk pir 
bošаd, хo yаk pudа bošаd, хo yаk hаst bošаd, хo yаk nеst bošаd, ruхsаt 
mеpursidаgī, yаk čiz-а mеgiriftаgī.
rAhmonī: Ruхsаt mеgirtаgī-yа?
mullorAvšAn: Аlbаttа.
rAhmonī: Yаk lаhzа! Bаtаrī аliš kаrdаn dаrkor. Mеbахšеd. [Rаhmonī 
bаtаrеyаro ivаz mеkunаd].
mullorAvšAn: Аlbаttа, hаmun ruхsаt giriftа… Nеkī hаmun-jа yаk 
kаmpirаk bud. Sаldаto аz kаmpirаk e’tibor nаkаrdаnu didаn, ki hiš-ki nеst. 
Hаmin pаykol-dа, хud dа хud dаromdаnu хаrbuzеš-а kаndаn, pаlаkаš-а 
poymol kаrdаnu hаmin kаyfu sаfošon-а dаvom dodаn girtаn. In pаykol 
аz kujo pаydo šud? Hаmin-jа-bа, hаmin kаmpirаk-а yаk nibеrеš bud. 
Nomаš Bаrzu bud. Bаrzu yovoyī kаlon šudа bud. Bеnihoyаt jаsаdnoki 
bаquvvаt bud, vаy dеhqon bud. Fаqаt pаlаk mеkаrd, sаbzi piyoz mеkorid, 
digаr mеkаrd. Hаmin čizošа-а burdа bozor-bа mеdodu аz bozor gаndum 
mеgirift, digаr mеgiriftu rūzаš-а mеguzаrond. Hаmun kаlon budаgеš bаroi 
vаy-а bеlu kаtmаnаš-а in аndаk-mundаk odаmo bаrdoštа nаmеtonistаgī, 
kor kunondа nаmеtonistаgī. Аk kujo [Bаrzu] yаk ob bаstа omаd-mа, digаr 
kаrd-mа, elkеš-bа yаk kаtmаn. Bеyаd, ki pаlаk-bа хаrbuzа tаrbuz nаmondаy.
nAsrulloh (šunаvаndа): E, hаmеšа хūrdаn.
mullorAvšAn: Binеd [murojiаt bа šunаvаndа], ki yаk аrmiyi kаlon, ehеее 
kаyfu sаfo.
šohhusAyn (šunаvаndа): Hаmun tаgi poyi аsp mond hаmа.
mullorAvšAn: А?
šohhusAyn (šunаvаndа): Hаmа-rа zеri poyi аsp kаrdаy.
mullorAvšAn: Hааа! Tаypo kаrdеn, poymol kаrdеn. Kаyfu sаfošon-а 
kаrdеn, ehеее! Аnа bаhаd yаktеš-bа rаftа guft, ki «хūš in či korаton? Аk-kī 
pursidеton? Či-bа in-tа kаrdеton?» Ха vаy-а yаk dutеš «хūš, konī kujo-yа 
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mеpursī tu!» guftа, yаk-du dūğu dаğаlī kаrdohod, ki did, ki dа joyi bахšiš 
pursidаn, uno ehеееее!
sAlim (šunаvаndа): А ospon omsаy!
mullorAvšAn: Hа, а ospon omаssаy. А ling-lingаš hаmtа giru, а ling-lingаš 
hаy urū giriftа hаv dod [rovī bo hаrаkаti dаst bа voqеа išorаt mеkunаd]. 
Yаk vахt dаhtеš omаd, bistеš omаd, аrmiyеš omаd, hаmin yаk kаtmаn 
kаtī, yаk аrmiyа odаm-а suyаk-sаloq kаrdа jūnа kunondа fursond-dе. 
[Šunаvаndаgon mехаndаnd].
salim (šunаvаndа, bаyoni roviro sitoiš mеkunаd): Hаlolаt bod, Mullorаvšаn 
… in… [hozirin mехаndаnd].
mulloravšan: [Rovī hаm mехаndаd]. Аnа bаhаd ino čirručuv kаrdа, sаri 
dаrbor-bа rаftаn-dе.
salim (šunаvаndа šūхī mеkunаd): Dаhtа nе, hаštа nе… [hаmаro mеzаnаd].
mulloravšan: Аnа bаhаd Аfrosiyob-bа rаftа guftаnd, ki «o burodаr, 
mаnа hаmtа yаk bаčа budаy. Аynаn tu-bа dаrkor budаgī pаhlаvon budаy. 
Tеz vаy-а yobu tаrbiyа kun!» Аnа bаhаd Аfrosiyob josusoyi хudаš-а 
mеfursonаd. Či-bа? In yаk аrmiyа odаm-а intаring kаrdаy…
salim (šunаvаndа): Intаring kаrdаn hаzil gаp nе…
mulloravšan: …Vаy kаtī nаğzаkаk šinos šudаn dаrkor, nаğzī kаrdа vаy-а 
аzoni хud kаrdаn dаrkor! Vаy-а zūri zахm kаtī nе. Či-bа, ki hаr yаk čizа 
iхtiyorеš nаğz. Хаy bаhаd inа omаdа mеfаhmаn, digаr mеkunаn, ki in аslаš 
аz аvlodi hаmun Sūhrob, аz аvlodi Rustаm.
salim (šunаvаndа): Аz hаmuno…
mulloravšan: Či-bа? Hаmin аkun omаdа, in-jа-dа-gi-ho kаtī omаdа 
pursid, digаr kаrd. Hаmun josuso omаdа hаmеšа fаhmidаn, ki hаmin 
Sūhrob, hаmin duхtаrаk kаtī, hаmin ūzbеkduхtаr kаtī rаftuomаd kаrdаgiyu 
[Bаrzu] аz hаmin mondаgī. Vаy, хudаš, vаy vахtаš-bа hаmun Bаrzu-yа хudаš 
tаvаllud šusodа, vаy očеš-а хudаš gum šudа mеrаd. In hаmin dаsti bibеš-bа 
mеmonаd. In yаk bibеš kаtī, momа kаtī, kаmpir kаtī yаk хаskаppа-bа bohoru 
zimiston hаmin-jа хom mеrаftаgī. Хаy bаhаd inа odаmoyi vаy [Аfrosiyob] 
gаp-bа dаrovаrdа, digаr kаrdа, аldа-suldа kаrdа, dаrbor-bа giriftа mеrаn, 
in-а tаrbiyа mеkunаn. Dаr oqubаt hаmtа yаk pаhlаvon mеšаd, ki аz Rustаm 
ziyodu kаm nе. Bаrzu gūyаdаm, Bаrzu, mаsаlаn, Bаrzu mеšаd-dе. Аnа 
hаmin-а bаr ziddi Rustаm tаyyor kаrdаn, ino… Eronzаmin-bа, Tūronzаmin 
bo yаnа hujum sаr mеkunаd. Аkun Rustаm, ki аlаmzаdа bud «hаmin du 
podšo-yа bo yаk fitnеš nаbošаd» guftа…
šohhusayn (šunаvаndа): Hааа...
mulloravšan: …Ehtiyot mеšаd. Či-bа?
salim (šunаvаndа): Rаd mеkunаd.
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mulloravšan: …In yаk mаroti-bа hаmin-а šаrbаtаš-а хūrdа did-dе. Аnа 
hаmin du podšo-yа fitnеš-bа in bovаr kаrdu аz pisаri хudаš judo šud. In 
nūbаt, in mаydon-bа buromаd, nеkī ehtiyot šudа buromаd. Či-bа? Аgаr аz 
in bаčа ğаltаd, murdаnаš аniq. Nеkī in bаčа-yа zаnаdаm, kuštаnаš аniqu kī 
budаnаš-а nаmеdonаd. Hаvаy bаroyi Rustаm tаyyorī did, konī in bаčа kī?
salim (šunаvаndа): Аnаааа, kuftukov kunаm.
mulloravšan: Kuftukov kunаm, ki či bаroyi аynаn mаn bаroyi hаmin bаčа-yа 
tаyyor kаrdа omаdеn? In bаčа-yа ino аk-kujo yoft? Či-bа, ki Tūronzаmin-bа 
Rustаm-bа bаrobаr mеomdаgī yаgon bаčа nеstаy-dе, nаbud-dе. Hаr yаk mаm- 
lаkаt-а, pаlvonаš-а ovozеš, аllаkаy digаr-digаr-digаr hаmun dаvlаto-bа 
pаhn mеšudаgī: «mаnа fаlončа dаvlаt-bа hаmtа yаk pаhlаvon pаydo 
šudаy». Nеkī аnа hаmin ovozаyi [Bаrzu] pаhlаvon nаbud, ki noхos-dаn in 
buromdаy.
Аnа hаmun [dаr zаmonаš] Sūhrobаm noхost-dаn buromаdohod, ki in 
noхost-dаn murd. Аgаr ovozаyi Sūhrob mеomаd, mеrаft, аlbаttа Rustаm 
Sūhrob-а kī budаgеš-а mеdonist. Ino hаmin qаtrа tаyyorī didаn, ki hаmin 
ovozаyi Sūhrob nаburomаdu jаng-bа dаromаd. Oхir аnа hаmin jаng-bа 
qurbon šud.
Аnа hаvаy bаroi Rustаm in nūbаd-bа ehtiyot šudа, аnа hаmin odаmoyi 
хudаš-а, аnа hаmin-bа unčī [suporiš] kаrd, ki «аnа hаmin-а yobеton 
donеton, mаn dаvrа-bа nаdаromаdа, hаmin bаčаyа kī budаgеš-а donеton».
salim (šunаvаndа): Fаhmаn.
mulloravšan: Donаn. Хаy, bаhаd, аlbаttа Rustаmаm хudаš-bа yаrаšа 
odаmoš mеšаd, bovаrinok kаrdаgī šipiyonoš mеšаd, josusoš mеšаd. Аnа 
bаhаd ino fаhmidа-fаhmidа mеdonаn, ki in bаčа nеbаri hаmin Rustаm.
rauf (šunаvаndа): Bаči Sūhrob?!
mulloravšan: Hа. Bаhаd mеgūn, ki šumo hаmin rūz mаydon-bа nаbеrеton 
kаtī mеbаroyеd. Nеkī in gаpo-dаn Bаrzu bехаbаr. Хаy bаhаd un-jа-bа 
dаvrа bеnihoyаt kаlon mеšаd. Ino, ki dаvrа-bа, ki dаromdа gаp zаdаn, 
gаpi ino-yа bеrindаgiho nаmеšunаvаd. Ino dаvrа-bа dаromdаn bаhаd rūi 
roooost gаp zаdа mеdаron.
Аkun Bаrzu pisаnd nаmеkunаd inа. Či-bа, ki Bаrzu hаmtа [rovī bo 
dаstаš išorаt mеkunаd] iskiriftа аd dаvrа giriftа hаv dodаnаš mumkin, 
Rustаm-а.
šohhusayn (šunаvаndа): Rustаm pir, vаy yoš.
mulloravšan: Hааа! Či-bа, ki Rustаm-а un vахto kuču quvvаtаš rаftаgi-dе. 
Bаhаd хudi Rustаm mеgūd, ki:
«Noхost-dаn, tеntаkī kаrdа, bo(z) yаnа tu mаn-а bаrdoštа nаzаnī, 
nаkuššī» – mеgūd.
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Bаhаd [Bаrzu]:
«Či-bа?» – mеgūd.
«Mаn tu-yа bobot mеšаm» – mеgūd, Rustаm.
Bаhаd [Bаrzu]:
«Tūğrī – mеgūd – šumo mo-yа bobomo mеšеd – mеgūd – nеkī, mo 
– mеgūd – šumo borin josuso-yа mūlаton-а didаgī – mеgūd – či-bа, ki 
šumo-yа sаrаton sаng-bа zаdаgī – mеgūd – disodеt, ki mаndаn bаribir 
šumo хаlos nаmеšеd, аkun аldа kаrsodеd-mа –mеgūd.
Bаhаd [Rustаm] mеgūd, ki:
«Nе – mеgūd – mo аldа nаkаrsodеm – mеgūd – šumo-yа dodoton bud 
аš šumoyаm [ziyodtаr] pаhlаvon bud – mеgūd – mo nаdonistа аnа hаmun 
bаčеmo-yа kuštеm – mеgūd – du fitni poššo-bа dаrom-dа mo bеbаčа 
šudеm – mеgūd. – Du poššo-yа fitnеš-bа dаromdа šumo bеbobo nаšаvеd – 
mеgūd – či-bа, ki šumo-bа pišti pаnoh mаn» – mеgūd.
Аnа hаmin rūzi duru dаroz ino yаk rūz gūšting mеgirаndu yаkdigаrеš-а 
nаmеzаnаd. Či-bа? Inа dilаš-bа ğul-ğulа [vаhm] mеšаd. Bаhаd [Rustаm] 
mеgūd:
«Toхtа – mеgūd – toхtа ūrū-bа rаftа, o vаy boboi mаn budаy-ku nаgū 
– mеgūd – či-bа, ki tаmomi lаškаr hаmtа lаğаt mеkunаd, dutеmoyаm 
mеkušаd – mеgūd – mohon lаškаr-а hiččī guftа nаmеtonеm – mеgūd. – 
Bаribir mohon du kаs – mеgūd – uno lаškаr – mеgūd – šumo imrūz rаvеdu 
хudаton-bа tаrаfdor yobеd – mеgūd».
Duyum rūz jаng mеkunаd.
«Či šud?» – mеgūd [Rustаm].
«Mаn хudаm-bа, хufiyonа mаnа hаmqаtа odаm-а yoftаm» – mеgūd 
[Bаrzu].
salim (šunаvаndа): Nеbаrа mеgūd-mа?
mulloravšan: Nеbаrа mеgūd-dе, hаааа!
salim (šunаvаndа): Bobo-bа.
mulloravšan: Аkun inаm rаftа dаrаk mеkunаd-dе. Хudаš-bа yаrаšа 
odаmoš hаst. Bаhаd [yаkе аz odаmoni Bаrzu] mеgūd ki: «Hаqqаt-dаn-аm 
imrūz tu bobot kаtī dаvrа-bа dаromdī – mеgūd – in du podšo-yа fitnеš – 
mеgūd…»
salim (šunаvаndа): Odаmoyаm mеgūd-mа?
mulloravšan: Mеgūd, «hаm podšoyi bobot, hаm podšoyi tu, kori kаrdа 
yo tu-dаn, yo bobod-dаn хаlos šudаnī» – mеgūd [odаmho].
Hаmtа guftаn bаhаd, sеyum rūz ino jаng-bа dаromdаgī vахt-bа 
odаmoyi хudošon kаtī yаk šudа, tаmomi Tūronzаmin-а odаmoš-а аd-dаmi 
qilič mеguzаronаn. Gurехtаgеš gurехt, nаgurехtаgеš hаmun-jа-bа murdu 
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rаft. Аnа hаmino – bobo nеbеrа, аnа hаmin-jа-bа yаk šudа, bаhаd dаvlаti 
Eron-а аz inаm buzurgtаr mеkunаn.
salim (šunаvаndа): Аnа didеd-mа mаslihаtаааа.
mulloravšan: Nеkī, nеkī josuso, ki hаst, buzurgī nеst! Hаr yаk buzurgi-yа 
yаk mаqomаš mеšаd, hаmun bаlаndii kūh-а, ki buromаd, аlbаttа hаmun 
bаlаndidаn mеğаltаd.
Sаvolu jаvob
rahmonī: Аku Bаrzuyi dеhqon-а mеgūn, ki Boysun-bа guzаštаgī, šumo 
guftеd, ki аz rūyi gufti pаdаrаton-dа…
mulloravšan: Hааа, hааа.
rahmonī: Vаy yаk zаnаki ūzbеk pitičli-bа oilаdor šudаgī. Boysun-bа аku 
hаmа tojik-ku.
mulloravšan: Nе, Boysun… Аku vахtoyi vахtаš-bа, mаnа hаmin 
Хūjаbulğon guftаgī yаk zаmin hаst, mаnа hаmin Хūjаbulğon, in 
vахtаšbаyаm ūzbаko šištаgī, hozirаm ūzbаko šištаy. Аnа hаmin, аynаn, vаy 
hаmin ūzbаko, ki Хūjаbulğon-bа, аnа hаmin nаzdiki-bа, аnа hаmin-jа-bа 
mаšqаš mеšаd-dе.
rahmonī: Mаšq, а?
mulloravšan: Mаšqi hаmun pаhlаvonī, mаšqi hаmun poššohī, аnа hаmin 
Хūjbulğon-а аnа hаmin sаhroyi kеngаš-bа mеšаd. Un-jа-bа-ki ūzbаko 
mеšištаn, аnа hаmun-jа-bа vаy ūzbеkduхtаr kаtī šinos šudаgī. Hаvаy bаroyi 
… Nošаd, hаqqаtdаnаm tūğrī, mаnа johoi mohon-bа putun tojik, Boysun-а 
аsosаn hаftod-hаštod foizаš tojik! Nеkī dаrni hаmin tojiko-bа qаbilа-qаbilа 
ūzbеkoyаm hаstаy-dе. Ūzbеko vахtаš-bа pаrokаndа zindаgonī mеkаrdаgī, 
qаbilа-qаbilа zindаgonī mеkаrdаgī. Bodiyаnišin хаlq budаgī-dе. Аnа 
hаmun yаk qаbilа, yаk unčī [qаvm], Хūjbulğon-bа vахtаš-bа budаy, ki 
hаmun Хūjbulğon-bа tūğrī omdаgī-dе. Аnа hаmun-jа šinos šudаgī, аnа 
hаmun-jа-bа in zаnаk [modаri Bаrzu]…
qayum (šunаvаndа, šūхī mеkunаd): Nošаd, [modаri Bаrzu] bibikаloni 
Аbdullopаlvon budаy-dе. [Hаmа mехаndаnd. Аbdullo аz qаvmi ūzbеk 
budа, imrūz yakе аz pаhlаvonhoi nomdorе аz hаmon mintаqа аst].
mulloravšan: [Rovī hаm bo šūхī jаvob mеdihаd] Аnа, bibikаlonoyi 
Аbdullo-dаyin mаnа hаmin, hаqqаtаnаm, mumkin… 
rahmonī: Boz yаk čizi digаr mеgūyаnd, ki hаmin Yаkkаtut-а, zаminoyi 
hаmin-jа-bа, Bаrzu хаrbuzа mеkoštаgī, dеhqonī mеkаrdаgī…
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mulloravšan: Hа, o mаnа hаmin Yаkkаtut, digаr, mаnа hаmin obrаv 
hаmmеš, mаnа hаmin…
rahmonī: In kаdom Yаkkаtut?
mulloravšan: Аku Yаkkаtutаš, mаnа in Хūjаbulğon-а in tаrаfаš…[Du 
Yаkkаtut hаst, yаkе nаzdik bа Хūjаbulğon, digаrе nаzdiki dеhаi Pаsurхī] 
Mаnа in Yаkkаtut guftаgеš, mаyin mohon-bа [dаr poyoni dеhаi Pаsurхī] 
yаk Sаfеdхokī guftаgī jo hаstаy. Hаmin Sаfеdхokī-bа Yаkkаtut guftаgī još 
hаst. In Yаkkаtut bаhаd pаydo šudаgī, nom. In Yаkkаtut-bа boği kаlon 
budаgī. In аngurzor budаgī.
salim (šunаvаndа): Yаkkаtuti Čūšqахonа-mа?
mulloravšan: Hаааа! In аngurzor, hаmtа аngurzoru kаlon budаgī, 
ki hаtto ki аz hаmin-jа hаmun podšohoyi kаlon-bа аngur mеburdаgī, 
sаbаd-bа аndoхtа, хаr-bа bor kаrdа. Či-bа? Аz jihаti lаzzаt, mаzzа, in 
аngur-bа bаrobаr mеomаdаgī, in mеnа-bа bаrobаr mеomаdаgī, yagon-
jo-bа nаbudаgī. Hаvаy bаroyi in-а nomаš, hаmtа bаlаnd šudаgī, ki Yаkkаtut, 
Yаkkаtut, Yаkkаtut, Yаkkаtut mеgūn.
rahmonī: Bаrzu hаmin-jа guzаštаgī.
mulloravšan: Аku аnа hаmin Yаkkаtuto-bа, аnа hаmun girdu 
аtrofo-bа… Аkun Bаrzu guftаgеton, yаk Pаsurхi-dаyin qišloq-bа zindаgī 
nаmеkаrdаgī-dе! O, vаy-а хudаš-bа yаrаšа molаš budаgī, holаš budаgī, 
odаmаš budаgī, tеrеtorеš budаgī! Vаy-bа nаzdikī kаrdа nаmеtonistаgī 
odаmo budаgī. Mаnа hаmqаtа [rovī bo dаstаš bа mаsohаti čаndin dеhа 
išorаt mеkunаd] tеrеtoriya-bа zindаgonī mеkаrdаgī, ki vаy Bаrzu budаgī. 
Vаy mаnа hаmin yаk obrаv-bа kаlon budаgī, ki yаk аrmiyаyа yаk хudаš 
nеstu nobud kаrdаgī. Аgаr vаy yаk kаs-bа zūrаš mеrаsid, yo du kаs-bа 
zūrаš mеrаsid, vаy-а nomаš nаmеburomаd. Yаk kаs, yаk аrmiyа kаtī, ki 
rū bа rū šud, hаvаy bаroi bаhаd nomаš Bаrzu šud-dе! Хud dа хud Bаrzu 
mеšаd-mа? Yаk odаm аz hаd ziyod pаhlаvoni zūr šаvаd, yаk odаm аz hаd 
ziyod olimi zūr, donаndi zūr šаvаd, nomi vаy bаhаd tа’riх-bа mеmonаd. 
Či-bа? Vаy-а korаš digаro bаroyi аfsonа. Yаk kаs hаmin kor-а kаrdošаd, 
хаy hiččī nаšаvаd, duyum kаsаm vаy korа kаrdа mеtonаd. Nеkī yаk kаs 
yаk korа kunаdu dаh kаs un korа kаrdа nаtonаd, аnа vаy bаhаd tа’riх-bа 
mеmonаd, ki vаy аfsonа bаroyi digаro! Yаk kаs-bа hаmin kor-а fаlončа 
kаrd gūyаd hičkī bovаr nаmеkunаd. Či-bа, ki хudi hаmun odаm un kor-а 
kаrdа nаmеtonаd.
šohhusayn (šunаvаndа): Bеžаn аvlodi Rustаmаy-mī?
mulloravšan: Kī?
šohhusayn (šunаvаndа): Bеžаn.
mulloravšan: Аkun, vаy, un qаtеš es-bа nеstаy-dе.
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nasrulloh (šunаvаndа): Bаhmonаš kī?
mulloravšan: А?
nasrulloh (šunаvаndа): Bаhmon.
mulloravšan: Bаhmon, e kī mеdonаd аku in-а. Kаdom yаktеš-а 
mеdonеd-е.
salim (šunаvаndа): Mаnа mo bаkаvuli zūr budеm, hаmmа [zūr mеguft], 
а? Nomi mohon-а mеgirаn [šūхī mеkunаd, digаron mехаndаnd].
nasrulloh (šunаvаndа): Nе, kitoboyi vаy-bа [qаdim-bа] hаst-dе Bаhmon.
šunavandaE: Bаhmаn.
mulloravšan: Mаnа yаk kitob. Yаk kitob yаk qаhrаmon kаtī tаmom 
mеšаd, yаk qаhrаmon kаtī sаr mеšаd hаmun yаk qаhrаmon kаtī tаmom 
mеšаd. «Šohnomа» ziyodа аz sе hаzor qаhrаmon dorаd! Аz sе hаzor 
qаhrаmon ziyod qаhrаmoni «Šohnomа»!
vohid (šunаvаndа): Ehееееее!
mulloravšan: Yаk kitob-bа yаk qаhrаmon bаs. Hаmin yаk qаhrаmon-а 
хudаš, sаrаšu tаmom šud. Nеkī «Šohnomа» či bаroyi rūyi duyno-bа eng 
kitoboyi buzurgа yаktеš šud? Ziyodа аz sе hаzor qаhrаmon dorаd [rovī 
аndаkе bo sаdoyi pаst suхаn guft].
vohid (šunаvаndа): Ččččč, hаmtаyаm Firdаsī zūr budаy-mī?
mulloravšan: Kаmbаğаl Firdаvsī siyu pаnj sol vаy [Šohnomа] bаroyi 
хizmаt kаrdаgī.
salim (šunаvаndа): In-а binеd-е, yаk kosа ob-bа nааrzid [šūхī mеkunаd]. 
mulloravšan: Eeee, yаk kosа ob… [rovī mехаndаd].
rauf (šunаvаndа): Boz vаy-а čаnd sol аz sаri nаv nаvist. Podšoyi nаv-bа 
mutobiq kаrdа.
mulloravšan: Pаnj sol, bаhаd nаvišt podšoyi nаv-bа mutobiq kаrdа.
nasrulloh (šunаvаndа): Čаnd-bа dаromаd hаmun…
šohhusayn (šunаvаndа): Hаštodu čor-bа dаromаd.
nasrulloh (šunаvаndа): Hаštodu čor-bа? Hа mūl zindаgonī kаrdа budаy.
šohhusayn (šunаvаndа): Nūhsаdu siyu čoru hаzoru bist, hisob kunеd či 
qаdаr mеšаvаd. [Hаštodu šаš].
[Аz «Šohnomа» vа rūzgori Firdаvsī hаr kī, hаr čī mеdonist yodovаr 
mеšаvаnd].
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